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LIST OF HOLLOW TILE 
APPROVED J<'OR 

LOAD-BEAllING AND EXPOSED CONTRUCTION 

llollo'v tile used in load bearing or exposed \\'Ork in \Visconsin n1ust 
n1eet wilh the requirc1ncnts of Order 5:109, of the Stale Building Code 
(see reprint herein). No hollo'v tile rnay he used for such work until com~ 
plete and satisfactory tests ha\'C been ntade and sub1nitted to the Indus· 
trial Commission for appro,·al. The requirement of Order 5309 does not 
apply to tile used only for interior non-bearing partitions. 

TESTS 

H.epreseulativc tile of each n1alerial, grade, size, shape and variety in
tended for use in load-bearing and exposed \\'ork inust be tested to deter
inine "·hethcr the strength, absorption and per cent of hollow spaces meet 
with the Building Code re'luirements. If t\\•o or inore plants are n1aking 
the satne type or brand of ti e, the product of each plant rnust be tested and 
approved separately. Tests for strerigth n1ust be nui.de in the position they 
are intended to be laid in use. !\1easurcincnts to detcrn1ine hollo\\' space 
rnust be taken at the inside of the scoring. 'J'he tests of tile may be made 
at any recognized laboratory. '!'he testing laboratory of the College of 
Engineering at Madison is available for such \Vork. If tests arc to be made 
at I\1adison, address your samples to Prof. l\.f. 0. \Vithey, College of En
gineering, University of \Visconsin, .l\1adison. A reasonable fee \\'i11 be 
charged for this test. 

If a supposedly approved tile fails to 1neet \vilh the Building Code re
quire1nents in a fair test at any tin1e, such tile \\'ill be disproved for use in 
load-bearing or exposed \Vork until further tests prove it satisfactory. 

Al'PROVAL 

Co1nplele lest data for all hollow tile for which approval is desired 1nust 
be sub1nilted to the Industrial Co1n1nission. All hollo\V tile which meet 
satisfactorily the require1ncnts of Order 5309 will be approved. 

EXTllACT Fii 0.\1 STATE llUILDING CODE 

Order 5309. Jlollow Huilding IUocks. In buildings not over three 
stories and not 1nore than 45 feet high, hollo\V tile or conP,rete blocks may 
he used for outside \Valls and inside bearing \valls, as well as for nonbearing 
partitions. Such blocks (e~cept for nonbeuring partitions) shall have an 
ultinuite co1npressive strength of not less than 700 pounds per sq. in. of 
ffross urea. In con1puting the gross area, no deduction shall be made for 
hallo\\' spaces. 



Note. Hollow tile should be of shape and material especi~lly suit
able for outside walls and should have undergone tests to prbve its 
fire and weather resisting qualities: such walls should be further pro
tected with % inch of cement plaster on the outside. Concrete blocks 
should be made of good coarse aggregate; with al least 15 per cent of 
good Porlland cement, properly mixed, moulded, and cured. \Vith 
line sand more cement is necessary. Hollow tile or concrete blocks of 
inferior quality '"ill often not withstand weather or fire and should 
not be used for outside or bearing walls. 

1"hc hallo'\\.· spaces shall not exceed 55 per cent in the case of terra calla 
or clay tile, or 33 per cent in the case of concrete blocks; except that in clay 
tile used in one-story buildings the hollow spaces shall not exceed 60 per 
cent. The absorption shall not exceed 12 per cent in 48 hours. 

Note. A list 0£ hollow tile which have been approved may be ob
tained from the Industrial Con1mission. 

Sud1 \Valls shall be laid in Portland cement mortar. "fhe thickness 0£ 
such \\·alls shall be the same :1s required for brick walls. but no such wall 
shall be higher than lil ti1ncs its thickness. 

Brick facing m:ly he considered as part 0£ a hollow tile or concrete block 
wall (or virc versa) if the t\vo materials are properly bonded ''rith header 

' cours('s of brick not farther ap;.1rt than every sixth course. 
Note. This requires a size of tile \vhich\vill \vork out properly \\"ilh 

the brick courses. .A tile 12 inches high is not suitable for bonding 
\\"ilh brick of the usual size. . 

LIST m· APPllOVED TILE FOR USE IN LOAD-BEARING WORK 
AND EXPOSED WALLS 

"fhc hollo\\'.tilc named in Lhis list are those for "·hich co1nplete and Satis
factory tests have been suh1nitted to the Building Department of the In
dustrial Com1nission, and are a1,proved for use in load-bearing \vork and 
exposed \Valls, pier.., cl<:., in \\"isronsin. 

An1f'rican Urick& ".file (.:0., ~lason City, Ia. 
No. 30, 5x8xl2,'' Double Strength 3 Cell. 

Astrid S. Rosiug7 Inc., Chicago. 
1-Icavy Duly "file 8x8xl2, 6 cell. 
Ilcavy Duty Bond "file 8x8x12, 4 cell. 
I Ieavy Duty Split "file 4x8x12. 2 cell. 
1.oadbcaring ·rile 5x8x12, ;~cell. 
Glazed "file 5x8x12, ·l cell. 
Glazed 5x8x12, 5 cell. 
Glazed "file 8x8x16, 9 cell. 
Glazed ·rile 8x8x16, 4 cell. 
Glazed "file 8x8xlG, l cell. 
Glazed Tile 4x8xl6, 2 cell. 
Clay Brick 2Ux8x-I. 2 cell. 
Glazed Tile 5x·1x12, 3 cell. 

Ayer-.l\lcCarel•Rcagan Clay Co., Brazil, Ind. 
Glazed 5x8x12, 2 large cells and 6 very small cells. 

Harron Brick Company, Chicago. 
5x8:-tl2. 3 cell. 

Brazil llollow Brick & Tile Co., Hrazil, Ind. 
XH.G 8x8xl6, 4 ecll. 
I(!<( 8x8xl6. 9 cell. 
l(r;,1ft 5x8xl2, !"1 cell. 
Kraft '1xflxl2, ;~cell. 
G ·lx&xlli. 2 cell. 
S(: Xx&x If>, 1 t•cll. 

Chicago Fire Brick Company, Chicago. , 
5x8x12, cells horizontal. 

Clay Products Company, Chicago. 
Denison Interlocking Tile, 6x8x12 inch, including Brazil Regular, 
Brazil Glazed, Brazil Matt Face, and Abingdon Regular; a1so 

headers for same. 

Colburn Brick & Tile Co., Minneapolis. 
No. 33 lleavy Duty, 5x8x12, 3 cell. 
5x8xl2, 2 cell. 

Denison Fire Proofing Company7 l\.lason City, Iowa. 
No. 23 8.Ysx5xl2 inch, 3 cell. 
Xo. 35 8Ysx7%x12 inch, 5 cell. 
No. 47 8Ysx10%'x12 inch, 7 cell. 
Xo. 11 3Y:?x2Jixl2 inch, 1 cell. 
::\'o. 20 :lx8x12 inch, :~cell. 

llaep:f'r Brickt..\: Tile Company, Aurora, Ill. 
Sampson Interlocking Tile, 6x6xl2, 5 cell. 
5x8xl2, 3 cell. 
4x5x12, 2 cell. 

National Fire Proofing, Company Chicago. 
Bakup :,x4xl2, 1 cell. 
Bakup ;")x8x12. 2 cell. 
Bakup 5x8x12. 3 cell. • 
6x12x12, 6 cell. 
Glazed "fextile 5x8x12, 1 1argc cell and four small cells. 
Glazed Tile 5x8xl2, 3 large ceHs and 12 small cells. 
XXX 8x12x12. 6 cell. 
XXX 12x12xll, 9 cell. 

Vesper Brick& '.file Co. 
5x8x12, 2 cell. 

Western Brick Co. 
3x12x12, 3 cell. 
4x12x12. ;~cell. 
5x4xl2, 1 cell. 
5x8xt2. :~cell. 

.·\II l:1id horizontal. 

Whitacre. 
8xl2x12, 6 cell. 
5x8x12. 2 cetl . 
.5x4x12, 1 cell. 
8x8x12, 1 ~ell .. Code Block." 



TO AHCHITECTS' BUILDE;is :.:rn DESIGNERS: 

For your guidance we outline herein the changes in re
qui:tements of the buildi"lg code r;hich ··c. have been made effective 
since the publication of the 1~20 edition. 

Order 5006 ~ Changes in private garage classifica.tion. · · . 
Order 5100 - &pproval of uetal lumber construction. (Effec.Dec.6,1920; 
Order 5100 •. A-NPW order~I.:etal Lumber. (Effect i ·:e Dec. 6:; 1920) 
Order 5100 - B-Nevi Order..:].'.htal Lvr.:ber. (Effective Dec. 6, 1920) 
Orc;ler 5119 --Non-slippery surface on stairways and landings. 
Order 5123 - Special tread a.nd platform constr11ction. 
Order 5240 - Changes in garac;e requirements:..Classisfication and v:all 

Order 
Order 
Order 

Order 
Order 
Order 
Order 
Order 

Order 
Order 
Order 
Order 
Order 
Order 

5250 -
5253 -
5259 -

5260 -
5266 -
5310 -
5532 -
5539 -
.~ 

5603 -
56IT -
5612 -
5613 -
56Tii -
5?02 -

construction. 
Changes in requirements for enclosure of toilet rooms. 
Change in requirements for ventilation of toile·t rooms. 
Changes in requireme"1ts for construction of enclosing 
doors and partitions of toilets. 
Changes in urinal requirement~• 
l>ew Order on Ser,,ice Clo Bet requirenent. 
Shange in parapet wall requirement. 
Cha•1r,e in requirement for toilet fi::tv.res in dance halls. 
Change in motion pict,u.re booth requirements(Effec. July 

12, 1921) 
Use of metal lumber in schools. 
Add not€ t~ken from repealed Orders 5612 and 5613. 
Repealed. Seenote on windows. 
;{epeaJ:ed. See note on windows• 
Chan[',e in drinking fountain requirements. 
i:etal lumber construction in apartment. houses and 

hospitals. 
Order §29.2. - Eetal lu..'11J:ier construction for separation of garages in 

business buildings. 

All of the a':.love changes, except as noted, ·oecome effective 
· September 30, 1921. 

INDUSTRIAL COi'J'.ISSION 
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STATE PUBLICATIONS COVERING LAWS REL
ATIVE TO BUILDINGS AND BUILDING WORK 

Issued by Industrial (.~on11nission.. 

Building Code 
Elevator Code 
Industrial Lighting Code 
General Orders on Existing Buildings 
General Orders on Safety in Building Construction 
General Orders on l'irc l'revention 
General Orders on Sanitation 
General Orders on Safety 
}~oiler Code 
Electrical Safety r ,e 
Refrigerator Code ' 

State Board of Health. 

Plumbing Code 
Code for Rural School Privies 
Rules for Sanitary Care of Schools .. 
Constructinn and Operation of Slatt~crl.~ou:::e!" 
I)ublic Con1fort Station Co< ___ ,,,- . 

Che111ical and 1)r.;· r:i :J., ·t Code 

1 Hblic Instruction. 

.r,_ural Schnol rcqnirc111ent~ for ~pecial State :\id 
,.\n;: of the ahove hullctins \Yill be furnished or sent on 

request. 

c-:1111sult or lf"ritc F:cs{'ccii7.'C Dcfa?fJIICJiiS as Foll(n.c·s: 

1. nuilding- Con~truction. Safety. S~initat_ion. etc .. Inrlustrial 

Cnn1mi~sion. 
2. F.lcctrical \\.ork. In<lnstrial Jjg-hting-, etc., ltHlustrial Co1n-

n1is.sion. 
3. T·-ire Ilrc""<ention, Fire Pr•1trction, etc .. ln(lu::.trial (0111-

mis::.ion. 
-+. Jlcatin.t!:. \·cnti1ating-. etc .. In(ln."trial Commission. 
5. I'1ttmhing-, St:i.te I~narcl of Jlcalth. (F)h11nbing J)iyision.) 
6. \\"atcr .Supply . .Se-\Yag-e l)ispo~al. etc., State l~oard of 

I-f.ealth. (Ph1111hing- f)iYision.) 
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BUILDING CODE 

INTRODUCTION. 

This is a reYision of the \Visconsin Building Code, ,\·hich 
lirst became effective September 15, 1914. Additions and 
changes have been 1nade at inter,·als since that elate. the latest 
a1nendments haYing been adopted in August, 1921. This 
code has been adopted by the Indu~trial Con1n1is5ion in dis
charge of its duties under Section:- 239-1--41 to 239-1--/0, of the 
statutes of \i\Tisconsin. It supplc111cnts the rcquirc1nent of 
Section 2394-48, to the effect that ''every cn1ploycr and every 
O\Vner of a place of cmploy1nent and a public building nO\Y 
or hereafter con~tructed shall so construct, repair. or rnain
tain such place oi en1ploymcnt or public building. and every 
architect shall so prepare the plan:-.. for the construction of such 
place of e1nployn1ent or Public building as to render the sa1nc 

safe." 

Persons ,\·ho Yiolate the pro\·1s1ons of this code under Sec
tions 2394-60 and 2.394-70 become liable to a forfeiture of $10 
to $100 for each day and each instance of violation. This 
code applies to a11 places of c1npluy1nent an<l to a11 pul)lic 
buildings. The latter term is define<! in Section 2394-41 oi 
the statutes to "n1can and include ar1y structure used in \vholc 
or in part as a place of resort, a~sen1hlage. lodging. trade. oc
cupancy, or use by the puhlic. nr hy three nr 1n0re- tenants.'" 
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It should be noted that the orders in this code are bind
ing alike upon cYcry O\vner of a place of employn1ent or a 
public building. and upon architects who prepare plans for 
the construction of places of en1ployrnent or public buildings. 
1"'he term "o\vner", as here used, is defined in the statutes to 
include "every person, firm, corporation, state, county, town, 
city, vi!Iagf', 111a11agcr, representative, officer, or other person 
having O\vncrship. control, or custody of any place of em
ploy1nent or public bttil<ling, or of the construction, repair, 
--)r maintenance of any puhlic huil<ling, or \Vho prepares plans 

r the constructi,1n of any place of employment or public 
ilding." 

History of Building Code. 

Jn the preparation of the 'Wisconsin Building Code, the 
Tndustrial Con1111ission has h<1d the advice and assistance of 
a Building Code Committee. This Committee, as originally 
constituted, \\·as composed of the follo\ving named persons: 

,'\. C. Esch":eiler, architect, l\lil\\·aukee. 
C. F. P.ingc:r. for1ner Inspector of Buildings, l\'lil\vaukee. 
lT()v,·lanc! Rn::::-;cl. architect, l\lil\vaukee. 
C. !\. Hall>ert, ci,·il engineer. Railroad Commission. 
~idney J. \Vil1>.ms. deputy. Industrial Commission. 

In the preparation of the huilding code, this committee re
cei\·cd the a~si:::tancc of a large nun1bcr of other persons, \vith 
\\·idc practical experience in this field, including architects. 
huilclcr:::. fire chiefs, city officials, and insurance nien. .r\ll of 
the 1.1riginal 1nC'n1hE'rs of the Building Code Committee have 
~ince 191.+ rt>signcd their memh('rship. In their place other 
p:at·tit·al huiJdrrs and architects have beefl: appointed .• The 
1ncn1lier~hip of the present Building Code Committee is given 
helow. 

!~nth the orig-ina1 C'Ode and a1ncndtnents, subsequently 
~ulci1Jtcd, "·ere s11bn1ittcd to public hearings after haying been 
drafted by the Rnilcling Code Co1nn1ittee. Notices of such 

7 
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hearings have, in each case, been sent by letter to a very large 
nutnber of persons, and in addition th.ey have been given wide
spread newspaper publicity. :l\lany of these hearings have had 
a very large attendance and many valuable suggestions have 
resulted therefrotn. 

In this n1anncr the cotnmission has sought to inake certain 
that its orders shall be buth practical and reasonable. The 
provisions of the \·Visconsin Building Code generally have 
the enilorse111ent of responsible architects and builders. ~1Iany 

of the cities CJf the state haye re-adopted the building code 
in total as a city ordinance \\'ith additional and stringent re
quirements, as deen1cd necessary· to n1eet local conditions. 

Administration 

'fhe huilding code \viil be enforced in cooperation \vith local 
ofticials, who are required by Ia\v to enforce all orders of the 
commission \Yhich are germane to their respective duties 
(Sec. 2394-70). \Vith the state code as a foundation, city 
ordinances may go inore into detail, if desired, or may con
tain 1nore strin.~ent requirements than those of the state code. 

To secure the best results, plans should be filed with and 
approved by a city building inspector. This is no\v required 
in Milwaukee, ~Iadison, Superior, Kenosha, Sheboy17rn, Eau 
Claire, Racine, Janesville, Beloit, Manitowoc. The Indus
trial Commission strongly recon1mends all cities to require 
building permits and thus prevent the construction of buildings 
\vhich \vilI endanger the lives of citizens and increase the possi
bility of disastrous genera] conflagration. 

Appeal 

Any person \vho considers any part of the building code, or 
any officiars interpretation of the co<le, to be unreasonable, 
may appeal to the commission to interpret, modify, or sus
r,·nd the same. (Soe Sectiono 239-1-57 to 2394-59). 

.A. building code comtnittee, consi~Llng of the architects and 
othe;:- experts listed belo\\", act~ a:=:. an :ldvisory committee to the 
commission. Any person \vho is di::;satisfied \vith any tech-
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nical ruling of any inspector, may appeal to the building_ c?<le 
committee, ,vhosc decisio~ \\-·ill he submitted to the comm1ss1on 

for consideration. 

Building Code Committee 

P('ter Brust, arch i tt:'<::t, Mil\\-·auke~. . 
Allan D. Cono"·~r. archit<>ct. Ma<lison (Ch~irrnan). 
J hn I-I Findorff i;<'neral contractor. l\tad1son. . . . 
J~ E. FI0rin, SupCri"ntendent of Fire Pr~venti?n• Industrial Commission. 

1iadison (Ilomc ~ddrPss, 1'-t1~nomon1c, Wis.) 
Henry A. Foe-lier, archjte_ct, Gre,en Bay. 
Arthur A. Guilhert. ar<'h1tr-c~. I.aclne .. 
Arthur Peabody, State architect, Madison. 

1 
} 

ScoPE OF Bu1LDIN1., CODE. PART I. ll 

Part I 

SCOPE OF BUILDING CODE 

SECTJOX 1. .:\EW BUILDINGS AND ADDITIONS. 

Order 5000. This code shall apply to all new buildings a:id 
additions except those exempted in order 5006. 

SECTION 2. }\LTERATIONS. 

Order 5001. This code shall apply to all alterations which 
affect the structural strength, fire hazard, exits, lighting or 
sanitary condition of any. building except those exempted in 
order 5006. 'fhis does not include ordinary repair~ necessary 
for the maintenance of any building. 

SEcnox 3. C11AKGE OF UsE. 

Order 5002. This code shall apply as far as poss",[e to all 
buildings \Vhich are to be devoted to a ne\v use for \Yhich 
the requirements of this code are in any \Vay more stringent 
than the requiren1ents covering the previous use of the build
ing. 

SECTION 4. EXISTING BUILDINGS. 

Order 5005. Ever)p ne\v installation. aud every repair ex-
ceeding 50 per cent, of any 

Roof covering 
Toilet room 
Boiler, furnace, or stove 
Chimney or smoke pipe 
Motion picture machine or booth 

shall cotnply \vith the corresponding- requirements of this code. 
See also Orders 5001, 5002. 
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·SECTION 5. Bu1Lnr:s-r;s NoT INCLUDED. 

Order 5006. This code does not apply to the following 
buildings: 

(!) Private residences, and outbuildings in connection there
with, such as barns, private garages, etc. 

Note. By private garni.:-<' is meant any garage not included in de!
tnition of public goo.rage In Order 5240. 

(2) Flat buildings used as the residence of two families only, 
,.irovidcd that not tnorc than t\vo persons are accommodated 
who are not members of the family. 

(3) Buildings used for agricultural purposes which are not 
within the corporate Ji111its of a city or village. 

( 4) Temporary buildings or sheds used for construction 
purposes only. 

SECTION 6. LOCAL REGULATIONS. 

Order 5007. This code shall not be understood to limit the 
po\ver of cities, villages and to\v!IS to make or enforce addi
tional or more stringent regulations provided the same do not 
conflict \vith this code, or '\Yith any other order of the Indus
trial Commission. 

Xot'-"- Every municipality is recommended to adopt, for its own 
benf'fit: 

(1) Definite fire limit!-:, anrl regulations prohibiting the construction 
of frnme l:>uilding-s "'ithin l'nch limits. 

(2) H1·i;ulations governiiti; the construction of private residences and 
other huilding"s not co,·er"<l by this code. 

(3) Other fi-re-preYC'nti\'<' and s:initary regulations ~·hich cannot rea
sonably be included in a state code. 

SECTION 7. APPROVAL OF PLANS. 

Order 5008. Complete plans and specifications for all of 
the following building» shall be submitted to the Industrial 
Con1n1ission for approval before letting contracts or commenc
ing \Vork: 

Theaters a_nd assetnhly halls: 
Schools, colleg-es an<l ac:i.dcmies; 
:'\partment houses, hotels and places of detention (see or

der 5701); 
Factories, office and n1ercantile building~. as follo\vs: 

(1) All buildings having floor or roof spans greater 
than 30 feet, 

(2) All buildings 'vhich are tnore than t\vo stories high, 
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(3) .. ~II buildings which are t\\ ' sLories high and are 
n1urc than 5_.000 squa'rc fet·t in area at the second 
floor le\·el. 

.:-\11 plans shall be sul>mitted in duplicate. except for private 
assembly halls, one or tv .. ·o-rootn .-;chonls, an(l factory, office 
and mercantile buildings. and these latter 111ay be submitted in 
duplicate if desired. 

~ote. OnlJ• tilosP. pla.11-~ ,..-hich ar<' RuLmittC'd in duplicate will receh·e 
thP stampeU approYal u. th<~ Jn1itn;trial Commission. 

The location of adjoining- streets. alleys. and lot lines, and 
of other buildings in the sa111e lot (if any) shall be shown on 
the plans. i\11 plans and specifications shall he signed by the 
architect, engineer or other chief desig-ncr. 

]'his requirement shall apply to additions and enlarge
ments. as well as to ne\\· buildings. and shall also apply to all 
cases \vhere any of the alJo\·c occupancies are to be located 
in a building previously used for other purposes. 

'fhis requirement shall n<Jt apply in cities \Vhere plans are 
examined and building pertnits are i::.sucd by a city building 
inspector, in a inanner approved by the Industrial Commission. 

After being approYed by the Industrial Commission, plans 
and specifications sh:ill not be changed in :in.r respect ,vhich 
affects the safety of the occupants, or \vhich is covered by this 
code, except \Vith the \Vritten consent of the Industrial Com
mission. 

Sotl"-. Tht> Industrial Commisi<ion will be glad to examine and approve 
plans for Qther buildings <'Q''f'.'r>'d by the codf'. such as small factories, 
offic(•s and mercnntile buildings ,,·hiC'h are not included above. AH such 
buildings must. of course. comply "·Hh thP- code, whether plans are sub
mitted or not. 

Order 5009. If plans for any building- are approved by the 
Industrial Co1n1nissi0n. or by the city building inspector, 
plumbing inspector, or health <lepartn1ent, the architect or 
bui)der shall keep at the building either the plans \Vhich \Vere 
approved, or a copy thereof. and shall mark on snch plans, in 
ink. the person or department \Yhich gayc the approval. an<l 
th<' date thereof. 

~ote. The p11rpo~r- of this orcl,'r is to m.'.lk<' It possible for any build
ing or plun1hin;..:- in~r,.·i:t0r. v:hPth.C'r stat•· or city, to ascertain when he 
visits a htdlding- un•ler <>< .. >nstru('t1on, '\.\·h.-.th(•r .the plans have been ap
ProvC'd and hy 'vhnt department, In caRI.~ hr> finds any appar1~nt viola
til)n. The archllt•ct can f'asily comply 't\•ith this requirement as fo11o"'·s: 
When a. plan tias ht>en <ITJProved, mark on the tracing and on blueprints 
previously n1a•l1•. "Thi~ pl:~11 wa,., :1pp1 0,-,,,1 b~· ---- -- "" ----." 

• 
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Part II 

DEFINITIONS AND STANDARDS 

~oh·. The rt;!initions of ~rders 5100, 5101. 5102 apply to buildings 
whi•·h :ir·~ l•·•pnr•·<l t(~ he of flr<>proof. mill or ordinary construction re-
:->J"·•·ti\'..Jy. ~'": (>l"ler~ 5201-5202, 551.12-5503, 56n~. 5702-5703. ' 

Order 5100. ~\ hnilding is uf fireproof construction if aII 
the \Yall:', pa1·titiC1ns, piers. colun1ns, floors, ceilings, roof and 
~!_:tirs ;ire built (Jf incon1bustible material: and if all inetallic 
structu.ral nH.:t111iers are protected by an inco1nbustihle fire 
re:-i::;ting- C(1\"erin.z of ]o\V heat cunductiYity, of not less than 2 
ln..:hc:~ thickness of concrete, nr 3 inches thickness of other 
appn1\·c:d material .. for colnmns; not le~s than 2 inches thick
!lCS:" for girders: and not le~s than 10 inches thickness for 
ritbcr 5tructnral parts. 'fhis thickness shall be outside of the 
('Xtr('.111e ed.~;(_'s (Jf .;;tructural n1e111bers. Such covering shall 
ct1n~i:-:t nf J\1rtland cetnent concrete, brick. tcrra cotta, or tile, 
l:cid in cc1nent rnnrtar, or other approved tnaterial and sha11 
l;c' ;1r{,perly reinfurcecl .. bonded, \vired or other\vise secured 
in placv. :-::tee] rC'inforce111cnt shall be protected as in order 
.=:.::.L:;. ·rhc plastering :"ball not be applied to \Yood lath or 

. ~ud furring strips. 

J:], 1r,r panels n1ay be built of appro\·ed n1etal (see. Order 
_=;31r11. dc:::!gncd to resist all stresses independent of any protec
ti\"L' c11Ycring. protected on the upper and lo,ver sides. Steel 
h1111·,l·r _i( .. i~t::> :-:hall not he spaced n1ore than 24 inches center to 
centf'r \\·ell 11ridged \\·ith proper tension strips. Lipper slal> 
sha11 he reinfn1-ced concrete not Jess than 2 inches thick over 
ali :--trut·t11ral 1nctal. F.xpandecl tnetal or metal lath of proper 
\\.l·i.~ilt :1nd rigidity to span the joist spacing. \Yell fastened tn 
ji"1i:-:t.::.. 111ay he n.-:e<l for reinforcement. but no nlctal less than 
2 \ !..'.a11.~c shall i ,c u::>ecL I .. o\vcr side of joists shall be protected 
],y i:nt lcs-; than T~ inch cen1ent plaster nn expan<le_cl nictal or 
n1ctal };tth. 'l'he upp('r slab and plastered ceiling shall create 
;\ir :::p:~cc-::. het\\·ccn the n1etal iloor supports cornpletcly jsnlate<l 
frn~r: :i1c •111c·1 ;tt_ 1n(1spherc. 1\ll hea1ns and g-irdcrs supporting
~nc f11•L)r panels ~h:i.l1 he fnlly protected. (~onnection::. v1 mctai 

,, 
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joists to beams, girders, and other hearings shall he in a n1an
ner appro\·cd by the Indu::.trial Con1n1ission. ,·\ll :-:tccl 111n1lier 
joists shall receive a protective c<Jat uf lead and oil or 1Jitu1nin
ous paint before being placed in position . .:\Icta1 lutnhcr ;-:;hall 
not be used in floor panels haYing less than 3 feet of \vcll Ycn

tilated air space bclo\v or in flnnr panel::; o\·cr datnp llac:e
ments. 

Nott'". Bxpancll'd mc·t;il or 1nPtal la:.!1 w.,ii;hini:; not }l'!<!'l than 3~~ lb.<: 
T-'~r square yaril !<}H>n](] hf' con~i<l•:n·d thP 1ninimum for joU·t ::opacin;; ,., 
~3% inch~'s, an<l 2:;.t Ill!<. Pl'r i<quar•.- yard for joi!<ts ~P~l(·in;..;- ,,f i:.:;-1 i1v·l1•."l-'. 

The trin1n1ings and finished floor 111ay be (•f \\"fH1r!. pro\·i<led 
all spaces behind or belo\v sa111e are filled \\'ith incrJnilJu::.tiLlc 
materi:i.l. Partitions entirely contained \\·ithin a pri,::ttc :1part-
1nent may be non-fireproof provided the partiti(J!lS cnc!cL::.ing 
such apartment arc fireproof. 

.-\ \Yood roof \vi th incon1hu:::.tihle runf covering \\ill bt.: prr
mitted on a fireproof building not tnore than 85 feet high, 
pro\·ided the ceiling of the uppermost story is c.ii firc.-prnof c .. :n
struction not suspended fro1n the roof. 

r\ room or a portion of a building- is of fireprouf construc
tion if it con1plics \\·ith all of the aboYe requiretn<"nts, and i=-

separated fro1n the rc~t of the building hy Jnc.-ans of fi:rcpr()of 
\Valls, fl.oor5 and ceiltng. in \Yhich all openin.:;s are protected 
by means of fire doors or fixed stan<lard fire ,,-indO\\"S . 

For outside windo\vs and doors see order 5201. 

Note (a}. A "fireproof" floor, ceiling. or v.·aII is one of "fic;:proof con
struction."' A "standard fire \Vall.'" "fir(•proof partition." !.•tc .. arc <l•·fiin•<l 
in orders 511.l~-5113. "Incombustil.Jle" includes any material \vhic'i "·ill 
not burn or support con1bustio1t. 

Note (b). To secure the best protec·tion ac;ainJ<t a sevt>re fire, thf' 
finish, floors, trim, doors, \YinclO\\"S, etc., should b<' made er;tirely of in
combustible m:lterinl. 

The fireproof CO\"ering- of <'xterior columns should he at }('a:<t 4. i'"lches 
thick to resist a sC'verf' fire. 

N"ote (<'). The fireproofing of steel roof tru::::ses ma}·, if approved by 
the Indus~rial Com1nis:-:ion, be omitted in cases \Yher" no increased 
hazard v.·ill result. 

Order 5100-A. Protected Construction-Steel Lumber Floor 
Panels. Floor panel:-: \vi1l he considerC'd of protected construc
tion if built of approved 1netal (seC' Order 5316) designed to 
resist all strc~seg independent of any protectiYe CO\"ering. and 
protected on the upper and lo\ver sides. Steel hunhcr joi"-ts. 
shall not he spaced n1ore than 24 inches center to center. \Yell 
bridged ,,·ith proper ff'n~ion 5trip-'. l-P'.H.'r :'lah shall he rein-

J 
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force~ concrete not less than 2 inches thick over all structural 
metal. Expanded metal or metal lath of proper weight anrl 
rigidity to span the joist spacing, \Yell fastened to joists, niay 
be used for reinforcement, but no n1ctaI Jess tban 24 gauge 
shall be used. Lo,ver side of joists and structural supports 
shall be protected by not less than ?i inch ce1nent plaster nn 
expanded metal or metal lath. The upper slab and plastered 
ceiling shall create air spaces bct,,·ecn the n1etal f10or supports 
completely isolated from the open at1nnsphcrc. 

Connections of metal joists to bearns, girders and other bear
ings shall he in a manner approved hy the Industrial Con1rnis
sion. 

:\JI columns supporting floor panels of protected construc
tion shall be protected as in Order 5100. rrhe Jo\ver flanges of 
structural n1embers other than metal joists ~hall be kept a\\·ay 
1 inch from ceiling plaster \vith 1netal furrin_s. l"he metal of 
beatns, girders and joists bet\veen the uprcr slab aud plastered 
ceiling of floor construction need not be covered. 

All steel lumber floor joists shall receive a protective coat of 
oil and lead or bituminous paint before being placed in position. 

Metal lumber shall not be used in floor panels haying less 
than three feet of \\·ell ventilatcrl air space belO\V or in floor 
panels oyer dan1p basc1nents. 

Order 5100-B. Protected Construction-Steel Lumber 
Partitions. Partitions \vill be considered of protected con
struction if built of approved metol (see Order 5316) designed 
to resist all stresses independerit of :iny protecti\·e C'O»ering. 
and protected on both sides \vith metal lath ~nd not less than 
J4 inch of cen1ent or gypsun1 plaster. 'f'he co\·eriag ()f metal 
lath and plaster shall create air spaces lie:-\\'C'cn the metal com
pletely isolated from the open atn10.:;phere. 

V\7hcre steel lum'ber is use<l in bearing- p.1rtitions approved 
connection must be 1nade \vi th proper to!) and botton1 bearings. 

All steel lumber shall receiYe a pro tee ti\'(' co~, t of oi1 and 
lead or bitun1inons paint bc-fnrc bein.~ p1:1ccd in position. \ 

I 
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S.EcT1ox 2. Th.TtLL CoNSTRUCTiox. 

Order 5101. A building is of mill construction if all walls 
arc built of inco1nbustihle 1naterial. and if all \V00d g-irders 
and joists are at least 5;--5 inches thick. Xo \vood girder or 
joist shall measure less than 63 square inches anrl no \vood 
posts less than 90 square inches in sectional area, exc<>pt that 
7/~ x 70 inch (or larger) posts 1nay be used in the top story 
only. All structural steel or iron (not including po,qt caps. 
bases, and joists hangers) shall he fireproofed \vith not Jess 
than one inch of inc0mhustible inaterial or \vith n1ctal lath 
and cement or gypsu1n plaster. ~flie Jo\ver thickness of each 
floor shall be not less than 2~.g inch ]u1nber \vith grooves and 
splines at the joints; this shail be covered \vi th felt or build
ing paper, and \vith a separate finished floor not le~s than 
13-16 inch thick. 

Not~. Floor jolsti:; !Oho11ld bf' at \-":t~t 7~~ inchl's thick. The root shall 
be at least 21,~ inch••s thick and sl1all h~, . .., an lnc0mln~stih~e- roof cov
ering-: if an airtight roof f"O\'Pdng- (such as f<:·lt or tin) is not used. 
then the roof. planking: shall b<:- in t\v0 thicknr:sses. \Vith f1•It or building 
paper bet-..veen. 

There shall be nCJ openings in the floor unless protected by 
standard fire doors. and no concealed air spaces except ::uch 
as are enclosed by incon1bustible material. 

·All stairways and elevators 'hall be enclosed with standard 
fireproof enclosures. 

For outside \vindo\vS and doors see order 5201. 

SECTION 3. 0RDIXARY CoxsTRVCTION. 

Order 5102. ..\ building is of ordinary construction if all 
enclosing \Valls consist of incombustible material, and the roof 
has an incombustible covering, but other requirements for 
fireproof or mill construction are not complied \vith. No 
joist, rafter, or stud shall he Jes; than l's inches thick. In 
huil<lin<rs of more than one st0rv. flcior and roof joists shall 
not he ~upported hy combustible~ stnd p~rtitions, but shall be 
supported by incombustible ''"alls nr partitions, or by serni
fireproof partitions (or<le-r 5112) or hy rolu1nns and girders. 
If a bearing partition is $l1pp•.,rtcd hy a .strc1 girder, the por
ti0n of sn("h gir<lf'' \\·hich P'njC'cts hC'ln\\' the ("l"'iling ."hall he 
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covered \\·ith rnctal lath and pJagter or other approved fire
proofing. 

F'i1r riut:-idc \\·indo\\"S and doors see order 5201. 

Sr-:cTrr1x 4. l·~H.\:"lE l~t:ILDI!'.""G. 

Order 5103. .\ frarne building is a building \vhose struc
tural part" anrl enclrJsing· \Valls consist of \VOO<.l. If such en
clr1si11.!..!" \\·all~ are \"C'nccrcd, encased or faced \Yith stone, brick, 
tile. c()ncrcte. pla,tcr c•r tnetal \Vhosc stahility or rigidity de
lH:nd' np<1n the fra111c \Vall, the building is also tcrn1cd a frame 
,,:::Jding. 

~ECJ"l1J,:\ .--.. J /i;J,;JJT UF 13UILD1NG. 

Order 5104. ·rhe heig·ht of a building is measured at the 
center line uf it~ principal front, fro111 the street grade (or, 
if .~cttirig back fro1n the :>trcet, from the grade of the ground 
adioinin~ the 1Juilding) to the hig-hest part of the roof, if a 
fla~ ru(Jf'. ur to a p<>int 2-3 the height of the roof, if a gabled 
or hiupcrl rnc1f. li the grade of the Jot or adjoining street 
in the rear 1)r al(111gsirle of the building falls bclo\v the grade 
at th<' irrint, the licig-ht shall he measured at the center of the 
lo\\·est si• le. 

~ECTl<l.:\ (1. JJ.\,..;J. \! E:"T: F1H~T 1~r.OOR: l'\t;:'\[IlER (!F STORIES. 

Order 5105. _\ ha:-:.e111cnt is a :"tory \\·hose fioorline i::; belO\V 

' - -~' 

yd ~·c·c- '"11 -- ----11 
"~ .- ; "''.-___ __}I 
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the grade at the main entrance and \\·hose ceiling is not n1ore 
than 9 feet ahove such grade. The first floor is the floor next 
above the basement, or the lo\vest floor if there is no ba:-:;e111ent. 
1·he number of stories of a building includes all stories except 
the basement. 

S:-:cTiuN 7. l;.;cu:.rJJCSTJBLE F~ooF (~ovERIXG. 

Order 5106. A roof coYering is considered inco111bustible 
if 111acle of three thicknesses of roofing felt \Yith tar and 
~raYcl, or if 1nadc of tin, cnrrug"atc<l iron, gal\·anizc<l iron, or 
o~_her appro\·e<l fire resisting rnaterial. 

S;.:cr1\~~ 8. STREET, .:-\LLL'.,:, Cot:RT. 

Order 5107. ,-\ stri:et i~ any public thoroughfare 30 feet or 
rn11rt· in \\·idth. ,-\n alley is any public thoroughfare less than 
30 feet but not less than 10 feet in \vidth. _\ny space less than 
1 () feet \Yi<le is a court 

l't)r required size of court see order 5205. 

S1:....:-r1ox 9. STASD:\RD l'1RE. ST0l'S. 

Order 5108. Standard Fire Woll. 
shall be huilt of brick or concrete not 

/\ standard fire \Vall 
Jess than 12 inche::; in 

~oli<l thickness. or of reinfl•rccd concrete ni::it le~:" than 6 inches 
thick. J~yer\· standard fire \Yall shall extend cithc~ fron1 the 
f1_,undation ~r iron1 a firepruof ft nor, to a fircpro(•f ceiling: 
or if the roof i:-; not fireproof, such \vall ~hall extend at least 
3 feet aboYe the highest arljoining roof line of the san1c huilcl-

'Z "Plain Cr'J.'1Crefe 

k_~¢~~~~~~ 
5: ii"nq Fire c:toor.-tin 
clad ..,..,,,ood oral/ mefal.,, 
Door over/aps waif 4 
on al/ sides 

STANDARD FIRE: WALLS 

ing ;ind :-hall be cappc<l \\-ith ~t()nc. tile. or other indestruc
tible 111atC'ri~11. }.:,ycry opening in a standard fire '\Yall shall 
b'.:.' c-Jnsed '\Yith a standard fire door or a fixed ~tandard fire 
\YindO\\". 

:"Oote. '\"tinl10'\\"S in n fire \'".:>.ll shou!d i?c aY'?ide.d i.'. n~,:;.e;ihlf>, bPc:tu.se 
f'\'"I\ ; 1 -wii!' :.:!:1:-s ,\·in-low i'~·rinlt:-: an int<:'n;::•• _ 1,\<l1u.1'•:ll r:f _h.f'at a,1d 
11 ,_,....- 11,,,11 in a hot !lr". '\\ inn<_,,,-.:o <1re not P··nnitt•:tl Jll a 1l1v1;::1on \\":tll 

•r;l,·r ::>21J:.! •. 
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Order 5109. Standard Fireproof Enclosure or Partition. 
1\ standard tircproof enclosure or partition shall be tnadc 
either of \\·ir('d glass in tnetal fran1e, or of solid pJa~tcr nut less 
than 2 inches 1hick on xnetal lath and inetal fran1c (all 1netal 
of lath and fr:i111c to be '"•ell covered), or of brick, concrete (lf 
tile of sufficic11t thickness to give rigidity. }\ standard fire
proof enclosui'<' or partition must rest on a masunry founda
tion or a fireproof floor, and must extend to a fireproof or 
scn1i-fireproof roof or ccilin_g. 'fhe \vire<l glass in a GreprCiof 

enclosure or partition shall conform to the rcqnire1nents for 
standard fire \vindo\vs and the doors shaII be standard fire 
doors; except that the doors tnay contain \virc<l glass as speci
fied for standard fire win<lo\VS. 

1~iotl.". A "·jr('•l 1~lass enclosure does not offer as high a dc;::-rf'c o! pro
tectl'.>n as the o!J11·r types mentioned. because o! th"' rarliati0n of hr•n1 
throup;h the ghn•H, and the tend~·ncy of the e::tposed metal frame to 
buckle "'·hen hcal<·rl. 

Ho/low hie Concrefe 

FIRE PROOF ENCL..OSUPt:.5 

Order 5110. Standard Fire Door. A standard fire door 
shall consist ()f a \vooden core encased \vith tin, or shall be 
entirely of metal; and shall be of design approved by the In
dus.trial Cotntni~~ion. ~fhe door fran1e shall be metal. The 
door shall clr)sc automatically in case of fire. 

Order 5111. Standard Fire Window. A standard fire mn
doi.v shall ha vc· a metal frame, metal sash, an<l \\·ired glass 
of design appr()vc<l by the Industrial Commission. No pane 
shall be le . .;:.s tLan .Y-i inch 1hic~,;: nor of g-rcater area than /20 
squ re inches. 'J'hc \Yin<lo\v either shall he fixed or shall clo::-e 
auto.11aticaily in case of fire. 
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Order 5112. Semi-Fireproof Partition. A semi-fireproof 
partition shall be constructed of not less than 1% x 3)-i inch 
studding, spaced not more than 16 inches center to center, 
\vith the 3% inch dimension at right angles \Vith the plane of 
the wall, and having the following protection on both sides of 
the partition: 

11 J Metal lath and at least 
3,~ inch of Portland cement 
gypsunt plaster, or gauged plas
ter containing one-half part 
li111e, one-half part (or more) 
Port1and cement, and not over 
four parts sand; or 

12) good quality plaster 
board at least 7;, inch thick. 
coYf'red \Yi th sheet metal; or 

(3) Ji inch asbestos board, 
co,·e-red 'vith at least 0 inch 
Portland cement or gypsum 
plaster, or \vith sheet metal; or 
t,,·o layers of 'A inch asbestos 
hoard, breaking joints; or 

I.+) the spaces between stud
ding may he filled \Vith ap
proved incombustible material, 
the partition being plastered 

tif[ 
;~Porl!and cemcnf)1or gypsurn 
on4·a5besfos board,--or fvvo 
/ayers ,4.~asbe::,fo::. board 

SEM/·F!REPROOF P:J.RT!T/ON5 

'vi th Portland cement or gypsum plaster on metal lath; or 
(5) other equivalent approved fire resisting construction. 

BelO\\r every hollow sen1i-fireproof partition, \Vhether hear-

"' Confinv~ !!>fudd:ng Cap and ~If :!>fl.Kiding 

FIRE STOPPING 
ing or non-bearing, the spaces bet\Yeen floor joist:=; shall he 

.f 
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fire stopped 'vith incomlntstihle material extending- the full 
height of the joists and the full thickness of the partition. 

Every <loor\vay in a sctni-fireproof partition shall he pro
tected \vith a standard fire dour or \vith a self-closing \vooden 
door at least ?-3 inch thick in its thinnest part. The glass in 
such partitions and doors shall he \Vire glass. 

Xot"'. A fire door i.s of c<:>ur.se n111ch br>tter than an unprotP.cted wooden 
door. l\Tany tyJH'~ of ornamC>ntal lire doors arc no1v on the market. 
\Yooden <loor.s if ll!<etl shoi;Jt] pr<~fcrably be at least 1 ~2 inches thick. 

Order 5113. Semi-Fireproof Ceiling. A semi-fireproof ceil
ing shall be constrnctcd of not less than l Ys inch joists, spaced 
not tnorc than 16 inches center to center, protected on the un
der side the sa1nc as specified for a sc1ni-fireproof partition 
(order 5112); but gypsum plaster shall not be used for base
n1ent ceilings. ]'he spaces het\veen the joists shall be fire 
stopped, at intervals not greater than 25 feet, with incombus
tible tnaterial exte-nding the full height of the joists. 

Order 5114. Combustible Partitions or Ceiling. Every 
partition, ceiling or \\·all \vhich is not fireproof or semi-fire
proof is considered combustible. 

Xotl.'. 5(·ctions IO, 11, antl 12 contain specifications for various types 
C!l 0xits {m<'an::; of ingr<"~S and •·.~T•_·ssJ. 

l:xit;.; n1ay be classifie(l as iollo\VS: 
(I) Stair Exits: 

Exterior enclosed stair\\·ay. or stnoke proof to\ver. 
Interior enclosed stair\vay. 

(2) Horizontal Exits. 
'rhe foregoing types nf exits are DO\\' generally agreed to he 

the niost efilcient. J~nclosed stair shafts, and fireproof divid
ing partitions, prcYcnt ihe spread of fire and protect hoth life 
and property. 'r'hc exterior enclosed ~t::iir\vay, or srnoke proof 
tu\\·er, is the ~afe~t p11:':;ihle forn1 nf stair exit and also furnishes 
a protected po~ition frc1111 \\·hich fire111en can attack a fire on 
any floor. 

'Ihe fo1lO\\·ing types nf exits haYe :i. lin1itcd value and are 
pern1itted under certain conditions: 

(3) Open o: nncncln::.ecl stalr\Yays: 
Interior. 
Exterior. 
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!4) Fire escapes: 
"/\" lire escapes. 
"B" fire escapes. 
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C'nenclnsed ::.tair\vays and ,;utsidc fire escapes arc not reli
able for the protection of life, except in lO\V buildings, and are 

no protection for property. 

To secure the best ·possible fire protection in a building ac
Cf1n1modatincr a considerable nun1ber of persons, the huilding 
should he di~ide<l liy a fireproof \Vall or partition, the tv:o sec
tion:' !icing connected by horizontal exits throu~h or around 
the di\·iding \•;all. and each section being provided \Yith one or 
tnore encl~sed ::.tair\\·ays; one stair\vay should be an exterior 
enclosed stair\Yay. if possible. In case of fire in one section of 
such a huildinf:,!'. the occupants can escape by the horizontal 
exits to the other section, and thence leave the buil<ling hy 
ineans of the ~tair\\·ays \Vithout panic. The san1e protection 
can be secured in the case of t\VO adjoining buildin~s. by con
necting- the t\\·rJ hnildings \Vith horizontal exits, each building 
being- pr<n·ided ''"ith one or 1nore enclose<] stair\vays. \\-here 
onlY a 111oclerate 11un1her of persons arc accommodated. the 
rli\·i<ling- partition is not so essential, but the stair\vays should 

be enclosed. 

Fire <!rills are (Jf great \·a]ue in lessening the danger of panic 

and lnss of life. 

For the nnr1hcr. size, type, and location of exits in buildings 
of yarinus c1ass.es, sec the orders on exits in Parts V to \TIII 
(orders 5401-5, 5507-12. 5606---7, 5710---12). 

Order 5115. Exterior Enclosed Stairway. (Smoke proof 
Tower)°. An exterior enclosed stair\vay shall be an enclosed 
stair\vaY \vhich is entirely cut off from the building and 
\Yhich is reached by 1neans of open balconies or platforms. 
~fhc entire st~ir enclo~nre. stair,vay balconies and balcony 
railings shall he rna<lC' nf incon1h11stible material throughout. 
'fhe ~\·all separ;"ttin~ the stair\vay fro1n the building shall not 
he pierced by any dnnr, "·indo\v, or ot~er opening .. In a fire
t)roof bu11ding thi5 ,\·a11 $h~i.ll lie htnlt a5 prescribed for a 
~tand.ard fireproof cncio~ttre (order 5109) bnt 'vithout glass: 
tn a non-fireproof building, this \Vall shall hr huilt as pre-
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'cribed for an nut;ide wall (orders 5304-5311). The doors 
hading frnm the buildings to the balconies and from the bal
conies to the stairway shall he standard fire doors, and all 

1-----;il~:::::O:;:;f;;i--Twohand~ifs reqv1red ror 
:stairs n'70T<!:'//7Qn S'wide; 
recommended ror all :;tair:s. 

-/ 
/NT~"'llOR 

OF" 

BUILDING 

T.J:.d~~/ ' J~4:~ 

5t4ndard rire doors/ ii -··<f'/ I 
~=-- -~ 

C:Lf:VAT!ON Or BALCONY 
'1C! less than, 

--,,.,. :"i"J 
Standard ~-.3:.4: \..'t 
fir'!. e.:;..:. I ·.o 
r~:u/1n 

Standard fire escape platform 
or .solid p/4/rorm with roor. 

EXTERIOR ENCLOSED 5TAIR 

openin~s "·ithin 10 feet of any balcony !'hall be protected \Vith 
st;indartl fire -..vindo\vs or st.nndard fire doors. Each balcony 
shall he conrrcl at the top and shall be open on at least one 
side. \Vith a railing on all open sides not less than 3 feet high. 
See ord,.rs 5117-5119. 

Order 5116. Interior Enclosed Stairway. r\n interior en
closed :::t;'.ir\\·ay shall he cotnpletcly enclosed \Vith a standard 
fircpronf cncl(l~urc (order 5109); except that in buildings of 
not n1orc th~.n three stories, such stair,vay5 may be enclosed 
,vith ~emi-firel,ir00f partitions (order 5112). In theaters and 
assembly hall!'._. the door at the top of the stair\vay may he 
omittetl. 

ri 

! I 
I , 

l 
i 
i 
) 

/ , 
/ i 
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Tho enclosure shall include 
at each floor level a portiun 
of such floor which shall be 
at least as \Viele as the stair
\-vay; and such enclosure-: 
>hall also include the pass
ageway (if any) leading 
from the stair\vay to an out
side door; so as to afford un
in tcrrupterl passage from the 
uµpern1nst floor to such out
side door, \Vithout le:iving
the enclosure. If \VindO\-VS 
are placed in such enclosure 
(excepting in the outside 
\v;ill), such \-vindo\-vs shall lie 
fixed. 

/NTC:RtOR ENCLOSED STAIR 

Xotf'. Such windO\\'S permit an inten::w radiation of hf'at and HhQu!d 
11 <: avQidE:d if possible. \Vhere vnavoidalile, th1>y should be pJ:tceU at 
l<':-:u:;t ~ix fet ab0v•; th1> stairs or platforms. 

See also the follu\ ... ·ing- orders. 

Order 5Ili. All Stair Exits: Width. E\·cry required 5tair
\\·ay. \\·hether enclosed or not, shall be at least 3 feet 8 inches 
\\·ide, of \vhich not more than 4 inches on each side 111ay be oc
cupied by a handrail. Every platfor111 shall be at Iea~t as 
, ... -ide as the stair,\·ay, n1easuring at right angles to the direr· 
tiun of travel. E';cry straight-run platform shall 1neasurt- at 
least 3 feet in the direction of travel. \\"herever a door opens 
onto a stair\\·ay_. a platform shall be provided extending- the 
full width of the door. 

~fhe 'vi<lth of any stair\-vay shall he the clear distance bc
t\veen \\-·alls or stringers, of \vhich not 1nore than 4 inche:::: on 
each side may be occupied by a handrail. 

Sote. If othc-r stair\vays are provided in addition to those required h~
this code, such :ul(lition:ll stair\vays nc>t-d not conform to this ord<'r. 

Order 5118. All Stair Exits: Handrails. All stairways 
and steps of n1orc than three risers shall have at least one 
handrail. Stair'.vays and steps 5 feet or more in \Yidth, or 
open on both sides, shall have a handrail on each side. Stair
\\·ays \\·hich arc required to be more than 8 feet \\·ide shall 
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he divided hy center rails into ,,·iclths not n1ore than 8 feet 
nor less than 3 feet 8 inches. Center rails shall ha\·e upper 
ne\\·el post at least 5 feet 6 inches high, or rail 1nay he turned 
clo\\'n to the floor in a tnanner to prevent hindrance. Rails 
shall be not less than 2 feet 6 inches vertically above nose of 
treads or 3 feet above platforn1. 

F'or theaters and assen1bly hall:-;. :::cc also order 5509. 
~ot~. In railroad ~tations, etc .. \\-IH'rP larg"f' crO\\"ds ar" handled, goc"l 

r»sult~ ha,·e been obtained J)y provi<lin;; intcrmi:diatc handrails f1 .-•rn 
26 to 34 inches apart. 

Order 5119. All Stair Exits: Risers and Treads. All stair
\Yays and steps used hy the pul>lic or hy tnorc than 20 persons, 
shall have a uniform rise of not 1nore than /J::i inches an<l a 
uniform tread of not les~ than 9>~ inches. incasuring fron1 
tread to tread, and· fron1 riser to risc·r; no \Yindcrs shall be 
used; there shall not be 1norc than 18 risers hct\vcen platfor1n:
or bet\veen floor and platfor111 ur not n1orc than 22 risers fro111 
floor to floor 'vith no platfor111; in stairs used by the public 
(theaters, public assen1hly halls, retail :'-tores .. schools, hotels, 
and similar buildings) there shall n(1t he le:.::; than 3 risers bc
t\Yeen platfortns or het,,·cen flor>r and platfnrin. Stair,,·ays or 
$teps not used by the ptthlic or hy 11ll1rc th:Ln 20 person~ .. shall 
haYe a unifor1n ri~c of n()t inure than 8 inchc.~ and a uniform 
tread of not Jess than 9 inches: if \Yi11d...:rs arc u~.cd, the tread 
shall be at least 7 inches \Yi<le at a pnint unc foot from the 

narro\v end. 
The edges of all trearls. and the crlg-es of o.;tair\Yay lanclings 

n1ust be finish eel \Yith a non-slippery ~urfact. 

For theaters and pul)lic assc1nhly hall~. ~t.:t' :i.lso order 5509. 

SECTIOX 11. 1--fORlZU~TAL l~XITS. 

Order 5120. :\horizontal exit s.h:ill 1,,· either 

(1) An opening- through a tircprouf ,y;i_ll ,·)r p;!rtition (order 
5109) \Yhich separ::ltcs t\YO liuildi11g.~ or t'\·o .1ivi::;i011s of a 
huilding: e,·cry such opening- sh:lll 1H' pr 1 itcctcll hy a stan1l;:ird 
fire door on each ~idc of the \Y:l.11. a11•~ the '.nor on l)ne side 
s.hall be self-closing: the opening sh;i.li not ex,·cccl 48 sqnare 

feet in area; or 

(2) an exterior halc()ny f)r hrirlgT \\·hicll C<)lll1t:<'t~ L\\"1) 1)uild-

;1 

\ 

I 
,. 
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ing-s or t\\"O cliYisions of a huilcling. EYery such balcony or 
bridg-c. including its railin~s. its suppllrting brackets or 
heams, and the exits thereto, shall be constructed the satne as 
specified for fire c~capc~. (order:'!. 5122-5125". 5128). The floor 
shall not have a slope of n1orc than one fr1nt in live. .i\11 doors 

and \Yind<1\\"~ \Yhich open onto the balcony or 1Jrid,ge, or \\'hich 
are \vithin 10 icet ,,f the satnc. shall he $tandard fire door~ or 
standard fire \Yindn\\"S; hnt if ::::uch doors anrl \vindO\\"S are in 
\\'alls \\·hich are in the :;an1e pl;i.nc. then thi:- requirement ,:c;.hall 
apply only to those doors anrl \\·indo,,·s \Vhich are \vithin 5 

feet of the divicling- \\"all. 

If a horizontal exit takes the place of an "~.\" standard fire 
escape, it shall be at lca~t 2 feet 4 inches \vide: if it takes 
the place of a "I~" ~tandard fire et-cape, it shall be at least 3 

feet 4 inches \vi<le. 

The> ftonr on each siile of a horizontal exit shall cont<J.in at 
least 3 square feet of nnohstrncte<l floor space per person. for 
all persons ;"tcconnno<late<l (111 hoth ~ides of such exit: and shall 

contain at least (1ne stair\Yay. 

See also order 5132. 
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-)..- . PLAN 
' 
~· (5 ee lex!} 
' i Coping line-,.. 

RooF Jine-c_ ___ _ 

~1_.N-;1-,;::--;lha-;, 1r-::-
·No1 more than 14" 

_ -.Slringer:s: 
- :/..5Cht:-1nne/ 

5fe1ndard 
fi're door ......... ----

.S!andard 
~ -(ire window 

\ / X6~(!a~. l?,t?r 
1 ZL.s C;cZx4 1-Jal/iced 
Cfla-lbar::s .. 
or !ar9er 

ELEVATION 

FIRE ESCAPES 
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Srcr1ox 12. FrRF. EscAPEs. 

:\·01.-. l"or lh(· number, sizr>. :ind lor;'1.tion of fin~ r·s\'RP<'S on ne'v huild
ing'.s of Y<Lrfo\J)< das~PS, see thr~ ordr>rs on f!xiti; in Parts V to ·vrII (order!" 
51(•1-5, 5507-12. !Hi06-i. G-;-10-12). 

For lir4' •':::-r·~tp('s on existing buildings, sec the General Orders on 
Exi,;tJng Buihlings. 

The follo,vi:ii.:- oril<'rs define! two ioi?.~s of fire e:::-capes. called "A" a.nd 
"B". \Vhcre nr:it otliPrwise i<tated, the! or<1C>rs apply to both sizf's. 

Order 5121. Location. Every fire escape >hall be so lo
cated a:' to lead directly to a street. alley. or open court con
nected \Vith a street. 

E\·ery fire e::;capc shall be placed against a blank \Vall if 
po~:'ihl('. If such a location is not possible, then every \Y<lli 

opening "·hich is le~s than 6 feet distant frorn any ri:::.{'r of the 
fire c~capc ~hall he protected by a ~tandard fire doflr or stan<l
:i.rd fire \\'ind<)\\°, except in the t(tp story, and excepting tv .. ·o 
striry building-::; other than theaters and aSSC'n1biy halls. 

Order 5122. Exits to fire escapes. Every fire escape shall 
he af'c(•:-:sibl~· fron1 a public pas:-ag-e\vay or shall be directly 
:tc1.·c;..;~ihle fron1 each occ-upied roo1n. Exits to fire escapes 
sh<tll he ~·.anrlard exit d<1()TS (order 51.12) except that doors tn 
":\ ·· fire escapes 1nay he not less than 2 feet 6 inches \vide. 

Order 5123. Material and Strength. Xo other material 
than n·rou.:..:·ht iron or s.oft or n1ediun1 ::-teel shall be used for 
any part of :l fire escape, except for \vci~hts, separators, and 
urn:i.n1t_.nt:;. ::\o bar material less than }4-inch thick shall be 
n:-:1·d in the c• >11:.:trnction of any fire rscape, except for sep
ar.;t, ·r~. orna?nents. structural shapes O\"er 3 inches and rigidly 
b11iit 11p tread . .;;. and platforins ()f approYed design. All bolts 
:ind riYet~. except fpr ornainental \\·ork, sha11 be not less than 
~~-inch in diarr1etcr . 

r-:.ach part c1f eYery fire escape (except counter\veights f0r 
balanced ~tair\Y<t_Yf'.) ~hall be designed and C<)nstructed to 
C<1rry a Ii\'l' load of 100 pounds per square foot of horizontal 
area O\'C'r the C"ntir<' fire escape. Each part of every fire es
cape .::.h:"til ]i(' d{'si.[!'ned :ind constructed in accordance \\·ith 
the rc1111ir<'n1cnt::- <in ~truct11ral J)('sign (order 5316) except 
tli;1t the unit stre:.-:;e:; tlu -~·in specified ~hall be reduced by 
(n:c-fo~1rth. 'rhe 111inin1111n :<:('cti(1n~ ;tnd sizes specifiC"rl helO\\·. 
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shall he incrca~cd \Yhcnever nece5sary so that undrr full load 

tbc allo\val>le unit stresses \vill not he exceeded. 

Order 5124. Platforms. Each platform· of an "A"' fire 
c::.cape shall he at least 28 inches \Vide; each platfurn1 of a 
"P," fire escape :;hall be at 1east 3 feet 4 inches \Yide. Such 
\Vidths shall he the' clear distan•e hct\Yeen stringers, tneasur
ing at the narro\vcst point. l~ach platfortn shall extend at 
least .+inches hcyoncl the jan1bs of exit openings. ·rhc ahcJVe 
n1inin1u111 ,vidths and lcn12:th:-; :-.hall he incrc;isc<l, \Yhcrcver 
necl·~sary. ~u that no exit rloor or \Vin(ln\V \Vi11, \\·hen open. 
11\nck any part of the rcquirc(l \\·idth of the ftrc csc;ipe. 

J~,·cry platfpr1n ::::ha1l con:c;ist of either 
(1) T;lat bars nn crlg-c, nut lcs;;; than 1 x ;-4 inch; but not 

le!"-:". than 1 ~,~ x ~1~ inch \\·here holts and scpa1·ators arc used; 
hars shall not he n1orc than 1 /i inches center to center. 

(2) ~·i inch or % inch square har::. \\·ith sharp edge up, not 

111nrc than 1 ~,~inches center to center. 
(.~) ~ inch round bars, not 1n(irc than 1!0 inches center to 

center. 
l'latfc1r1n ;"tn(l tread:'. n1ay he soli<l if coYered by a roof. 

·rhe platfor111 fran1e shall cnn~i:=.t of not less than 2 x )~ 
inch flat hars on edge or eqlliYalcnt, pro,·idcd the b:-ackcts are 
nnt 111nre th:i.n -t- feet apart. If bracket~ arc ntore than 4 feet 
apart, the fra111c shall he correspondingly stronger and stiffer. 
1·>.:ery platfor1n \Y1dcr than JO inche::.. if made of square or 
round l)ars. shall ha\·e a thir(l frame bar through the center: 
if 111ade of flat ha.rs. the platfor1n sh~ll haYe separators an<l 
h(1lts through the center. l;ran1c bars shall not project rnore 
than }~ inch ahnYe pl<1tfnrn1 hars. except arottnfl the outsirlc 

Clf platforn1. 
;\'here ;.;ha11 he a platforn1 at each story aboYe the first, and 

intcrtncdiate platf(lrtns if flonrs arc n1ore than 18 feet apart 

vertically. 
l)latfor1ns sha11 not be n1orc than 8 lnrhcs 1-..c]o\Y the <loot 

,;11. 

Order 5125. Brackets. ]'.racket:; for a 28 inch or 30 inch 
pbtiorm. \\·hen ,paced not more than 4 feet anart. shall he 
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made of not less than ZL . I inch a rl... '. < 78 1nc 1 squ;i.rc hars or 1;-;; x 1 l/, x J/. 

'ng cs· such bars or anrrle" "1·11 1 . · - · /
4 

form i:-:. \vidcr or ·1 ti I ;:, .. i.t >C larger if the pl;]t-
1 1c )rackets a· f 1 

bracket shall be fastened t ti . . l c art lCr apart. J~ach 
· a 1e top to th . 11 1 

bolt (at least //,' ]•fi h d" ) I ('\\a ' o)y a thrOttfrh 
. - ' · /:::; c 1amcter t 1 . ~ 

4 inch <lia1nctcrJ Th I f . nu·' a1H \\a::'hcr {at Ica~t 
· e s ope o the lO\\'C' b k 1 

not Jec.s than 30 d . r_ rac ·et >ar shall l>e 

I 11 

·h ' cgrees \\·1th the horizontal ·1·1 1,. I 1 · s 1a av 1 · o\\·cr )ar 
e a \\·as11er or ~houldcr tn (T. , ,. • 

arrainst the . II ~1' c sub1c1ent Lcarinrr ~ "a . ~ 

TWO TYPES or TWO S'T.t:UR :5UPPO~T 

Drac."ref 

".;f::?ar 

O/Jt: .:ST;:::JJR SUPPORT DETAIL or W.QLL BE.QR/NG 

TYP/C/QL FIR!: ESCAPt: BRACKETS 

Xote. In applyin,.,. th to the ctesi"'"n of . ~ e requirf'mr:nts for Struc corrling to "'the c <\ br:i.cket the lO\Vt:'r braci·('t biur:il flf'~ign (0'"t1er ~., 16 ) 
pI;>· bcacketo m~<luem;, jonnul"- ,\ccocd\u~ to ~i,,;"~,;t lw .'higt><·ci ··,d
in,;- a 3 ff-et 

4 
·n h 

1 
inch ~<1uarc "·roug-ht . · 1 niul.-t (tnr e'.·t1n 

the brackets v..1 c Jl atform. ar'2' just ·within iron .. 4 feL•t ap:1rt ca~r'"
ha\·e to be u:;:edere ov•·r 4 feet apart, a heaYie~h~.1limit of ~tiffn.e!'<;_ ·If · 'r or an angle \'"ould 

The strength of the wall to wh. I . 
tached shall be ca ref II "d IC _1 ht ,tckrt:- are to he at-
. u v const ere<l 111 d •t .. inrr, shape an<l . 'd . c crn11111nt,. thl' '"'P'lC-
f " ' ' msi e connection of bra+ ~ · ' 
ull load the \Vall '"ill not J I I ~ c ... et:;._, ::'O that under 

lC Ut1f t1 ~·: stra1nccl. 

Order 5126. Stairways Ea h .. 
\cape shall b I : "c stan way of 
/ e at eost 24 rnches wide lwt;,·ccn 

an .. :\" fire es
~tri ngcrs: sur11 
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stair,vay shall have a uniforn1 rise of not mnrc than 8 inches, 
and a uniform run of not less than 8 inches. 

Each stairway of a "B" fire escape shall be at least 3 feet 
-t inches \vide bet,veen stringers; such stair\vay shall have a 
uniforn1 rise of not more than 8 inches, and a unifor1n run of 
not less than 9 inches. 

Note-. The rise is the vertical distance from the extreme e<lg-e o_r any 
st<'P to thP <·orrt'spontling' e:-~treme t;dg-e o~ the next step. The run is the 
horizontal distance bet\Yeen thP same points. 

Stair\vay stringers shall consist of either. 
(I) A 5 inch channel or larger. 
(2) Two angles 2 x 2 x ;4 inch or larger. 
(3) 'f,vo fiat bars 2 x 1i inch or larger. 
(4) One flat bar 6 x ;4 inch or laq:;er. 

If two angles or two flat bars are used, they shall be prop
erly tied together by lattice bars, vertical as \vcl1 as horizon
tal. If flat bars are used, every stair\\·ay of more than 10 
risers shall have lateral brae- i"Bo_(l~ and p1P5.sep~qr:s 
ing-.. The connection of string- ~ LJ ~ ==::::::u 11 
ers to platform, at top and bot- ~ =- BEU 
tom, shall be at lea~t equal in .... r@· ·;Jp ~ 
strength to the stringers and /{.,"'bolt 14xg--oreX ,~ff r,....-ame 
shall safely carry the full live CJ•c===i::=:==1::i 
and dead loads. If stringers , __ ,_ ,.. " 

'db 't d't 14x4f'lafbar..5spacedl4c1oc. 
are carr1e y 1n erme 1a e ' I 
brackets. the stringers_ shall [ m·. . . I I ~--
have a hor1zontal bearing on ~--- '.:'~ ~= 
the brackets and shall be prop- ~ \- · __ ; 
erly and securely connected clip Smoolhheadforrront 

"" I I i thereto. __ angle bracJref 

Treads shall consist of eit er "BkTYpe Fi're Escape 

flat or square bars, (not rour •) • TYP!CPL TRE.clDS 
of the size and spacing speci- . I 
fied for platforms. An "A" tread shall consist uf at least six 
square bars, or se,·en flat bars. 1\ "R'' tread shall consist of 
at le:lst ~eYen square hars, or eight flat bars. .\ "B'' tread ~ 
made nf flat h:irs shall ha\·c separators and holt throug-h the I 
Center. l\. "B'' tread niade of S<Jtlare bar:" shall he trussed. 

' 
1'reacls and platfor1ns inay he solid if covC'rcd by a r0n

1 
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Order 5127. Balanced Stairway. All "B" fire escapes, and 
all fire escapes on schools, theaters, and assembly halls, either 
shall reach to the ground or shall have a balanced stair\vay 
reaching to the ground. "1\'' fire escapes \vhich are not on 
schools, theaters, or assem'bly halls. may terminate in a plat
form at least 3 feet long, located not more than 10 feet above 
the ground. 

Every balanced stair1,vay shall conform to the requiren1ents 
for other stair\vays except that the stringers and the top rail 
may be lighter if they arc properly trussed_ The counterbal
ancing device shaII he attached to both sides of the stair,vay 
equalJy. or a special attachrnent shall be used to pre\"ent \Varp
ing or t\visting. 1'he counterbalancing device shall operate 
gradually and easily as the live load is applied. Cable coun
ter\\·eights are not permitted. 

Treads for H_
1
\" balanced stair\\·:i.ys may be made as fol

lows: two 1;4 x ly.j x y.j inch angles at front and back; two 
1,% x 74 inch bars bet,veen, lying fiat .. vi~e; one inch space be
t\\·een hars. Treads for "I~" balanced. stair\vays may be 
made as follotvs: t\VO 1~-:.'. x 10 x ~ inch angles :J.t front and 
back; t\VO 10 x ;,~inch bars bct\veen, lying flat\\·ise; one inch 
space bet\veen bars. ...A..11 such trea .s shall be strongly fas
tened together \Vith cross bars not r tore than 14 inches apart. 

Order 5128. Railings. Railings shall be pro.-ided on all 
open si<les of platforms and stairways, and on both sides of 
balanced stair\t-avs. Either a railing- or a handrail fastened 

'to wall shall be pro,·ided on each side of all "B" fire escape 
· stair\vays. R~ilings shall be at least 3 feet high, measuring 
;vertically from floor of platform or from nose of step. 

. Every railing shall have posts, not more than S feet apart 
:.made of not less than 1,Yi x 10 x 74 inch angles or tees, or l}i 
:inch pipe; top roil not less than IJ;j x 1;4 x ;4 inch angle or 
·equivalent; center rail not less than l;J.f x 5-16 flat bar or 
equivalent. All connection shall be such as to make the rail
ing stiff; t\VO ho!ts (~1i inch or larger) shaII be used at the 
foot of e:ich post \vherever possible nr at least one )1-inch bolt 
shall be used. Railing-s sh~11l be continuous. No projections 
on the inside of the railing shall be pern1ltted. '\\There a rail-
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l . ll it <hall be fastened thereto with a 
in,,. returns to tic \\ia · · 1 h · or (in 
th~ough bolt (at lt'ast ~ dia.n1etcr) '. ndut.' an\ ."~~s t~1re, railing 
reinforc('d concrete) \Vith an approve tnser ' 

::hall be tna<le equally secure 
\Yith a diagonal brace exten<l
in,,. at lerts.l 3 feet horizontally 

an:l ?. feet Ycrtic:i.1ly. 

1rX1§';..,f"L or To,.. !J~,eJfpe. 

'-, : i.iX!,f'x~~L or eqt1"va!ent 

' 1i"x!,"r!cd bar <'"' 
eqvivafenf \11 t_1~1t:::ir1c railings \Vhich arc 

11H.1rc than (10 fret ahoYC grade 
:::h;t11 li(' at least 6 feet high, 
llH:a..:.urin;z Yertic:.Llly fron1 floor 
of pl;ltf,·,rn1 or fr(lln no~e of 
:-tcp. .Such railing5 shall he of 
~pccial design appro,·ed by :he 
T11<l11..:.trial Con1111i~5ion. haying 
not h:::.s than four longitudinal 
.,...,;1-. aii<l ycrtical lattice hars 
· ".i:-. ~ . tlian eight inches Nofe· 
nn~ n1nre ., Alf sizes and 

·ip;trt. anrl proper stiffening 
; ,:·;tc(·:::. n:· hrackcts. 

Order 5129. · Ladder to Roof. RPIUN(J FOR fl/6H BUILDINGS 

L~\·('r,· iirc C"'capc \Yhich ex-
tend~ hi~hcr th;i.n the seconrl i - o- 1 the u er 
11 \r c;;Ji,11 he: pruYiclecl ,,·ith a lad<ter leacltnb f:on . 1 f Pto 

i it , l l ti e cc:.c;ipe statr\\'a' ea( s 
n1atforr:1 to the roof. t1n ess tie r . - ' . 1, .. tl l:Y-1 
'1 ·- -- f 'fhc la(ldcr sh::Jl ha Ye stringers not ess 1an !: 
t 1e 1 un . - t< I ., t\1·t11 2 x :vG8 inch flat bars, at least I 
· l ·re or no e~~ " - , ' l tnc, pt . . 1 'fh rnncrs "hall be not less t 1an 
inchc" ;qoart 111 the c ~ar. - e l ~ , 1-+ inches center to 

, . 1 ,1• <;/, inch aroun( ,)ars, . 
;. 2 111c 1 :::.qua re ( ~ ~ l f l tocrether at in
.. , 'rhc stringers shall he ~ecnrc y ie< ~ f ·h 
Cl ntcr. - · f 1 The !OJ) runO' o ea<.: tl 11 C\'ery fi t l runrr. - ~ tcrYal:::. 11•.l grc:i.tcr la • :-- l f opi.n<T and 

t 1 '"-. than 4 feet ahoYe t 1e roo c :::.• ~. 
ladder ~hall lien•, c.::. : 1 - 'J feet of the ronf if the coping 
the latlr1er ;;.hall return \Ytt 1111 ... 
i:-: n1nr:: than 2 feet aboYe the ronf. 

Standpipe. 1\ stan(lpipc shall he attached _to 
Order 5130. l ·11· o· nf n1ore than three :-;tor1cs 
... 1--:re C";.c·tpc on e\·er,· Jll1 (in,_. - I ·11 

C\ e1: ' . , . - . kl ten1. exce1)t that )tll ( -
not haYing- an ;cnt0n1atH' 5pr1n. er sys . -

~-

l , 
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ings requiring more than one fire escape on any ~ide thereof. 
~hall be provided \vith at least one standpipe <111 each si<le. 

Every standpipe shall extend frn1n a point \Yithin 5 f{·et of 
the ground to a point 3 feet above the roof or cornit·c. ·u1d 
shall be securely fastened to ancl accessihle fro1n each plat
forrn. The standpipe :-:hall he made of not less than 3 inch 
\vrought pipe, \\·ith 2,Y.; inch outlet h1Jse \·al\·e at each flf1(•r and 
at roof. and a double Siatncsc Yalve at the ha~e 11f the pip<'.. 
All connectionc:. shall conform to the size and pattern 11-'crl by 
the local fire depart1nent, and the entire standpipe sli:tll con
form to all requireincnts of such depart111ent. 

Order 5131. Other Types of Fire Escapes. Slidi11~ r•r rhut« 
fire escapes n1ay he.used. upon the approYal of the Indu-'trial 
Co1n1nission in place of ' 1A'' or "J~" fire esc:i.pr . ..::. F:.Ycry 
sliding fire escape shall be proYi<led \vith a ladder c••II::--tr11<..·'..1:ii 
as in order 5129. extending from 5 feet ahoYc ~Tarli::. t( • -t feet 
above the roof coping. 

SECTION 13. STAXD.\RD EXIT DOORS. 

Order 5132. Every door ,,·hich ser\·cs a:::. a reriuircd <"xit 
from a public passagc\vay or stair,vay, or ,,·hich f;Jr;ns a h<Jri
zontal exit~ shall be a standard exit door. Sec also ('ri1cr~ 

5406, 5511, 5608, 5713. 

E,·ery standard exit door shall S\ving out,vard or to\\·ard 
the natural means of egress (except as belo\v ~nd as in nrclers 
5406, 5713). It shall be Jen] with the floor, and shall he so 
hung that, \vhen open, it \vill not block any part of the re
quired \Vidth of any other door\\·ay. passage,yay, stair\Yay. 0r 

fire escape. No revolving door, (unless collapsib1e) and no 
sliding door. except \vhere it opens onto a stair\Yay enc10~11rt. 
or ~erves as a horizontal exit) shall be con:'iclercd a~ a st:i.nrl
::ird exit door. 

l\'oteo. "\Yhf'r<' reYolYing- <1oors are nseil, it is r<:commrnrl0d th:tt 1;:win~~ 
in~ doo1·s also b<;> proYi(h'cl. 

For door\>:nys opening into a !"tair"·ay Pnc!0:<11rc, S\Yin~in;; door!' :i.rc 
recomm<'nde,J. Pl"Jl•·cially \Yht'T(' U!"(•d b~· mnre th;'tn ~0 J•f'T!'<lll!". 

.-\ standard exit door shall haYe snch fastening:- (\r hard
\\·are th:tt it can he opened froin the in:;ide \•:ithont 11:;.111,~· a 
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key. by pus.hing against a single bar or plate, or turning a 
sin~le knob or handle; it shall not he locked. harred, or bolted 

at ~ny time ,..,.hile the building ts occupied. 
1 t factnries and hotels, Ptc .. th~ 

'So~""· Frir th.-.ater!':, ~choo s, arge . :t bar or platr: is rec-
"p~nic hnlt" \Vhich oJlerates by pressure aga1ns a 

ommended. l 6 f t 4 
A standard exit door\vay shall not he less t 1an e: 

inches hi_g-h hy 3 feet 4 inches \viiie, except \vhere especially 
provided. (orders 5608, 5713). No such door,vay or group 
of doOr,\·avs shall be more than 6 inche:; narro\v~r than the 
required ,,:idth of the stair,vay or pas:'ag-c\\·ay lea(hng t_her~to. 

Jn e\·erv building \vhich is used at night. a red ex_1t light 
shall be placed over every emerg-cncy exit door an<l a1~o over 
exery exit door \\·here other doors or npcnin;::;s inay cause con
fusion. (See also orders 5~06, 5530. 5715). 

SECTION 14. I~ocATIO~ A:;\D TvfAlXTEN"ANCE OF Ex1TS. 
. . . . . '11"-"132 
Order 5133. Every exit 1nent1011erl 1n 0rdc1s ,J ~ .~ 

h II I d to a street a1lev or open cotiit connected 1.v1th a 
s a ea ' . r d 
street. .A.11 such exits, and all passage'\:ays Jeac tng to an 1 

from the same, shall be kept in good rep~nr anfl nnobstrt1cte<. 

at all times. 

SEcTros 15. STA'!\DPIPES, FIRE ExTINGUISl-IERS, AND SrRI~J~
LERS. 

For exterior standpipes see orcler 5JJO. 

Order 5134. Interior Standpipes. Fr)r the number and. lo
cation of interior standpipes required in httllclinE"s of_ various 
classes. see the sections 0n standpipe:-; in Part::- \' to \ 1 III (or-

ders 541 L 5533. 5621. 5126.) . 
Standpipes shall connect ,,·ith city \Yater ~1ains or \V~th an 

elevated tank of approved desi~n :i.ncl capacity, and sh .. tll be 
pro1.·ided "·ith hose and yal,-c J.t <'::tch story. lncated n< 1t tnore 

th::i.n 5 feet above the floor. 

Th l <e ~hall he not less than 1 ;~ in,-hC'S in '-li;i.n1eter. <ln<l 
e 10- - • · . . k. 1 

shall be kept connected. in g0•1d repair and \VOr ·1ng orccr. 

f · ,. t a' a"1 i.im(><:. and ready or 11n1nc(1ta e nsc 'L '
1 

L . • 

- •·n ":i l··iilr"n~-" ,, .. ~1er~ l"11ch hos<> 
~ote. l_Tnlinf'rl hose 1:-: r0C'omn~P~r.,~ ,- 1~".v,,;'. rT'r,1 1·;l'!l ho::ie i!< chr-aP'-'r 

-wi!l t\l)t bf' H!"('d ('_XC'ept i_n :i. r'.1-r
1
;. Cl~~ r.~' ~.;,J: · 81 :'.:d'l" for c01.•inuo11s or 

and do•~!< not <leter-10rat~ H) r:i:p11 :;;. • l-- · 

fr0que·,1>;. us.-;-. 
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The size of pipes and other details of installation, shall be 
as approved by the Industrial Commission. 

An approveci automatic sprinkler system \vi!l be accepted 
as a substitute for interior standpipes, except in theatres (or
ders 5533, 5535). 

N"otf'. The Industrial Commission v.·ill ordinarily approv.-. any sprlnlt
lcr or standpipe installation v;rhich is approved by the Underwriters. 

Order 5135. Fire extinguishers. \\1hcre chen1ical fire ex
tinguishers are rcriuired, they shall be of the 20 gallon so<la
acid type, or other type approved by the Industrial Commis
sion. Soda-acid extinguishers shall be discharged and re
charged at least once a year; others shall be charged as 
required. 

:Sote. The Industrial Commission v.·ill ordinarily approve any extin
guisher \Vhich be::i.rs the UndC>rwriters' JabP.l. For the type h<>st adapted 
to any particular sit11atinn, consult the local Fire Chief, or Under\\"rltr.•rs, 
or tbe Industrial Co:mmlsslon. 

Order 5136. Automatic Sprinklers. "Where an automatic 
sprinkler system is required throughout the building (orders 
5412, 5535), such system shall be supplied either from the city 
water mains or from a gravity or pressure tank. If city \\"ater 
supply of adequate volume and pressure is not aYailable, a 
tank shall be provided. 

\\rhere automatic sprinklers are reciuired in the basement 
only (order 5412), they shall be supplied from the city water 
mains. If there is no city \Yater supply, such basement 
sprinklers will not be required. If in the future a city sup
ply becomes available, then the basement sprinklers shall be 
installed. 

Every basement sprinkler system shall also include sprink
Jers in all shafts (except elevator shafts) leading up\\'ard from 
the basement. 

Every sprinkler system shall also ha·1e a suitable connec
tion for the fire department. \\There a complete sprinkler 
~ystem is provided (-\-vhether required or not) exterior and in
terior standpipes may be omitted, e-x:cept for interior stand
pipes in theaters. The number and locatlnn of sprinkler~. 
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size of pipe, size and location of tank (if any), and all other 
details of equipment, shall conform to the best standard prac

tice. 
d" ·1 prove any sprink-Note. The Industrial Commission wi.Jl o{; 1gan_Y_taps 

ler syst('m whlch ls approvt>rl J.y the Fire n erwr1 ic~ier system in any 
The commission reser\·(~S the_ ~hl~ht to ~~b~rao~prp~rso.ns, i( the occu-

huildini:z-. regardless of its h"1g or n 
pancy is especially hazardous. . fire protection for the 

Automatic sprinklf'!'"~ probably giv: t~~e~·e;~e recomme1Hl('d for use 
least cost, for bohth litlhr· :.;_n 11. 1 P1 •no;;,er,.~:rba'=<"m~nis Or schools, public halls 
in hote-ls throug out 1~ " 111 r 1 ,_,, · · - l ·1a· "' 
and theiters, and in most mcr<.:antilc and factory JUI 1ng .. 

Explanatory. 

The ,vord "approYecl," as used in defining the foregoing 
f h . 1 s "approved standards, or in any other part o t l!' coc e, 1nean. . . 

by the Jnrlustrial Commission"_: and any ot~er d1scr~t1~on~ry 
po,ver required or itnplicd by any part of this code, bes \\1th 

the Industrial Commission. 

I 
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Part III 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

:Sot._.. F'or i_;(·ncraI requir(·ments on stair,vays, doors. fire e~capes, 
standpipes. etc., see the definition or thc~e terms, orders 5115-5136. 

SEcT10~ 1. 1JEs1c;x AND Srr>ERV1s1ox OF Bu1LDrNcs. 

Order 5200. Every building shall be designed by a com
petent architect, engineer, or builder_. in accordance \vith tl--.is 
code; and shaII be constructed under the supe•\·ision· of a 
competent superintendent or inspector, in accorda11ce \Vith 
the plans and specifications of the desi.zner. The designer 
may also act as superintendent. No material chang-e from 
the original plans and specifications shall be made except \vith 
the kno\vledge and consent of the <le:::;igner. No O\Yner shali 
construct any building or per1nit any building to h~ ('.On

structed except in accordance ,,·ith this section. 

Xote-. "By the t"'rm 'arcl1it.-.ct" abo,·e ifl meant 'registered architect.' 
The l"tatut"s contain the pro\·i~don that 'no Pf'r:=0n doing business in this 
state shall use the term "arC'hitf'C't" as a p~rt "r his businE>ss name or 
title, or in any '\\"a;> rf'prPs('nt himself to ht> an architect, without a cer
tificate or reg·istration.' This docs not prohihit a contractor or builder 
from dra"·ing plans provided he does not term himself an architect in 
any way," 

SF.CTION 2. HEIGHT AND CLc\SS OF Co;.;-sTRUCTION. 

Order 5201. See also orcler5 5502-3, 5602, 5702-3. In a 
fireproof building exceeding 160 feet in height, a11 stair,vay 
and corridor \Yindo\vs an<l doors shall he standard fire \Yin
do\vs and standard fire doors, except that the doors n1a.y con
tain glass as specified for standard fir~· \vindO\VS. 1'he stair
\vay and corridor finish and flours shall he made entireJ}-~ of 
incombustible material. 

Xote. Thi!= cod<0> :-<E'ts no limit to thf' h<'ig-ht of a fireproof bnildine:-, as 
Jt is felt that this is a mntt.'1 nf ;:;·•"1·'r:d <""ommunity '\Yf>!fare, r::ither 
than the safety of the indiviclnal OC'('U]}a:1t. Th~ Jndu~trinl Commission 
strongly rPcomm('nd~ thnt (·ach mnn!cinnlity ado1)t such a limit before 
the rise in central land va\UPS mnk•.·~ snch action a hardship to the 
Property owner. 
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Buildings of mill construction shall not be higher than 85 

feet above the grade. 
Buildings of ordinary construction .shall not be higher than 

60 feet above the grade. . 
Frame or veneered buildings shall not be higher than 40 

feet above the grade. 
Poof appendages such as dor1ner \vindo\VS, ~omes, to."'ers, 

tanks, other than sprinkler tanks, turrets, spires, sk~hghts, 
nlonitors, penthouses or other projections above the main roof 
of a buildin~ shall not exceed in total area 20 per cent of the 
main roof, ;therwise the building height limit shall apply to 

the roof of such appendage. 
N 0 appendage, except sprinkler tanks, on. the roof of a 

building of mill construction shall exceed a height of 110 feet 

above the grade. 
No appendage, except sprinkler tanks, on the _roof of a 

building of ordinary construction shall exceed a height of 80 
feet above the grade. 

No appendage, except sprinkler tanks, on t'.1e roof ~f :.ny 
frame or veneered building shall exceed a height of _Q teet 
above the grade; the walls and roof of all such appendages 
shall be covered \vith incombustible material. 

A spire \vhich does not exceed in total area 2~ p.er ~ent of 
the main roof \vill be excepted from the above ltrn1tat1ons of 
height pro,·ided the follo\ving requiren1ents are met \Vith: 

( 1) The spire must be supported by masonry foundations 
and \Valls designed to support it independent of the rest of the 

building. 
(2) The masonry \\"all of the spire ':'ust ~xtend at least as 

high as the ridge of the roof of the main building. 

(3) The spire must be protected against lightning. 

Penthouses containing elevator machinery shall be con
structed as required by the Elevator Code issued by the In

dustrial Commission. 
In everv huilding- more than four stories in height, all out

"'ide door; and ,vin~-lO\YS shall be standard fire doors and stand
~rd fire \vin<lo\vs, if they are less than 15 feet. a:v~y frorn any 
ad ioinino- lot line or frorn the center of an ad101n1ng alley, or 
< • b 
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if they are less than 30 feet away from any other building; 
but this shall not apply to walls, windows and doors which 
lie in the ~an1e or parallel planes facing in the same direction. 

l"o·ot". The_ I_ndust:rial Commission rei:;erves the right to require fire 
doors and \\"1nuows in any building where the hazard is great. 

~A.n_y portion of a building which is of inferior type of con
struction or \Yhich is exposed to special fire hazard, shall be 
isolated hy menn_.:: of standard fire \valls or fireproof enclos
ure, or partiti0ns. and fire-resisting ceilings, floors and doors, 
0r as directed by the Industrial Commission. 

SECTION 3. }'LOOR i\REAS. 

Order 5202. The maximum undivided floor area in any 
huilding more than one story in height shall be as follows: 

Fireprooi construction ······-------------·--18.000 square feet 
::i.rin construction ................................ 10.()()J square feet 
Ordinary ~oi:istruction ·······-·······-······ 7.500 square feet 
Frame bu1Id1ngs -······-··-····················· 5.000 square feet 

The area:-: in the foregoing table may be increased as fol
lo\vs: 

In t\\"0-story buildings, by SO per cent. 
In frame buildings. and in buildings of ordinary and mill 

con:"truction, equipped 1vith an approved automatic 
sprinkler system, by 66 2-3 per cent. In building3 of Jir~
proof construction, equipped '"ith an approved autorr,atic 
spTinkler system by 50 per cent_ 

In buildings fronting on at least three streets. or t\VO 

streets and an alley, by 20 per cent. 

Every snch increa::=:.e shall be cotnputed on the oriO'inal max-- ~ 
im11m are~!. 'fhc increases are ·cumulative. The above lim-
its of are;i for tv10-story buildings shall also apply to one
~tnry buildings \\"ithin the corporate limits of any citv or vil-
1:-i.~t"'. _except that \Vhere both thr- building and its- cont"ents are 
i 1r;1(·t1:a.lly i~c_omhttstihle such area may be increased if ap
provco 1n \Yr1t1ng- by the Industrial Commission. 

,\~here a ~i~.,idin.~ \VaJl is required in any building such wall 
shall be nf solirl. incombustible fire resisting- material of the 
::>:ltnr: ·.hi«kness as required for enclo::-in.~ \\·ails (orders 5.104--
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5310); and shall be continuous from the foundation to the 
roof, in a fireproof building, or to 3 feet above the roof in 
a non-fireproof building. Each opening in a division \Vall 
shall have a standard fire door on each side of the wall. 

SECTION 4. WINDOWS A~D CocRTS. 

Order 5203. Windows. EYery room in v.1hich one or more 
persons live, sleep, or are empioye<l, (except storage rooms 
or other rooms \vhere the nature of the occupn.ncy 'vill not 
permit) shall be lighted by a \Yindo\v or \Vindo,vs opening di
rectly upon street or alley or upon a court on the same lot 
\vith the building. The \VindO\\"S shall be so constructed and 
distributed as to afford proper light and ventilation. Every 
building more than 40 feet deep (measuring (lt right angles to 
the windo,vs) shall haYe \vindO\Y'.' on at least t\vO sides. 

Note. For toilet rof)m "•indow~ s<o>e ord('r 5253. 

Order 5204. Definitions of Courts. By inner court is meant 
an open air shaft or court surrounded on an sides by \Valls. 

By inner lot line court is meant a court bounded on one side 
and both ends by \\·alls and on the ren1aining side by a lot line. 

By outer court is tneant a court extending to a street, alley, 

or open space not less than 15 feet ,vi<le. 

By outer lot line court is meant a court \Vith one side on a 
lot line and opening to a street or open space not less than 15 

feet wide. 
In applying the folto,,·ing requirements, a building from 

30 to 43 feet high shall be considered as having at least three 
stories, and each additional 13 feet shall he considered an ad-

ditional story. 

Order s:oS. Size of Courts. No outer lot line court, meas
ured from the lot line to the wall of the building. shall be less 
than 3 feet ,vide for a court t\\·o stories or les:- in height and 40 
feet or less in length. For each aclrlitional story it1 height. the 
\vidth of such court shall he increased one foot; and for each 
additional 15 feet or fraction thereof in length, the \vidth of 
such court shall be further inc:-ea~('rl one foot. 
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. No outer court bet,\·een \vings or parts of the same build
ing, or between different buildings on the same lot, shall be 
Jess than 6 feet wide for a court t\.vo stories or less in height 
and 40 feet or less in length. For each additional story in 
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height, the width of such court shall be i1,crc'<ecl f d f ·. · «- one oot· 
an ?r each ad<l1t1onal 10 feet or fraction thereof in lcnO'th' 
the \VIdth of such court shall be further incre·i ·cd f " ' £:;, one oot. 

I? t~e case of a:i outer court or an outer lot line 
v;h1ch ts open at each end to a street or open <p court 
th 15 f · • ace not less 

an eet \v1de, the above lengths inay he doubled. 

No inner lot line court shall be le<< than 6 fe t . . d h 
less than 60 square feet in area, for~~ourts t\\"Oesto1n. \VJ t 1' or 
- h · · · r1es or ess 
In eight, except that an inner lot line court one t h. 
shall b t I h s orv igh 

. e no ess t an 4 feet \vide and not less than -l-0 : uare 
feet _in area; and for every additional story everv s hq· 
~ot hne court sha11 be increased bv at least on I~. ulc f inn~r 
tts le th d . . e inea oot in 

ng an one !meal foot in its width. 

No inner court shall be less than 10 feet . ··d h 
th 1 SO m '" t nor Jes ~n square feet in area for courts t\VO stories 

5 

height; and for every additional storv ev•·r~' or less in 

h 11 b 
~ ..... v such inner court 

s a . e increased by at least one li!!eal foo-t 
one hneal foot in its 'vidth. in its length and 
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No court shall be covered by a roof or skylig-ht but the en
tire required area shall be open and unobstructed frotn the 
bottom thereof to the sky. No fire escape or stairway shall 
be const~ucted in any co.urt unless the court be enlarged pro
portionately. 

1\ll \Valls of inner courts 'vhose least horiz:ontal dimension 
is less than" one fourth the height. shall be faced with mate
rial with a permanent white surface or shall be painted white 
at least every t\VO years. 

No buildings shall be altered or enlarged to encroach upon 
space reserved under this code for light and air on the lots or 
parcels of ground on which such building is erected. 

Order 5206. Ventilation of Courts. At the bottom of 
every shaft or inner court there shall be sufficient access to 
such shaft or court to enable it to be properly cleaned out. 
Every inner court which is required under order 5203 and 
\vhich is more than one story in height shall have an intake 
for frc5h air, leading from the street or other open space. 
The area of such intake in square feet shall equal at least two 
one thousandths of the number of cubic feet contained in said 
court; but such area need not be more than SO square feet. 
Every intake shall be constructed of fireproof material and 
unless said intake is used as a passage\vay for persons, there 
shall be no openings into the same other than the inlet and 
outlet. 

SECTI'i~ 5. DoILERs, FuR~ACES AND STOVES. 

Order 5210. Fireproof Room. Every boiler operating- with 
tnore than 15 pounds stean1 pressure per square inch shall~ 

together ,vith furnace and breeching, be enclosed 'vith a stand
ard fireproof enclosure and fireproof ceiling and floor, or be 
located in a separate buildin.c-, or be separated from the re
mainder of the building by a division wall as described in orde1 
5202. 

See also orders 5527, 5617, 5720. 

Order 5211. Protection of Floor. Every boiler. furnace 

i 
I 
I 

l 
i 

I 
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or oven shall be placed on a fireproof floor projecting at least 
two feet on all sides. Such floor shall also be pro,·i<lcd i<.<r 
every co:ll, \Vood, or oil stove or range \Vhich is nlore than 16 
square feet in horizontal area or \vhich has a fl~unc at the h1·t· 
to1n. If any such floor rests on or is in contact \Vith any con1-
hustihlc nlaterial, then the fireproof floor layer shall- be at 
least 5 inches thick and shall be hollow, \Yith air spaces rnn
ning horizontally through the sarne. 'fhe air space~ shali l_,c 
open at both ends and shall be so placed that air can circu
J;itc throug-h thetn: the bnrizontal area shall equal at lca;;.1 
Yz the horizontal area of the fireproof slab. 

:Sote. Th<1 purpose of these n.ir spaces is to permit air to circ11lat• 
t hr<iu;;h th•: hrf.>1•r'•l•( slah and kecJi do\t·n its tt:mpcrature. \Vhen a 
1·~ng•· <1r :i Ji,.:,1 .. r ~···~rs ••n a snliri laY<:r of brick or concrete, it has 
been found that after several months the heat ~tdkes through to th·· 
'~·oocl b1·l0"\V. )lany tir•·~ h:tYt' lH.:cn <."au::;~·d in tl1is way. 

SE.CT/ON 

The air spaces may be secured by using hollow tile placed 
end to end: or by i1nbe<lding \vrought or sheet iron pipes 
(say 2 inch dia1neter, or larger) in a layer of concrete. The 
air spaces should run parallel to the short ditnension of the 
slab. 

If the stove, range, etc., is raised at least 6 inches ahoYe 
t}1e floor and such air space is not enclosed, then the fireproof 
ilvor la:yer 111.:iy be re(l11ced to not less than 2 inch soli<l thick
ness, \Y:thout air spaces, provided it is covered \vith sheet 
meta 1

• 
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Every coal, 'vood, or oil stove or range not 1nore than 16 
sri.uarc feet in horizontal area and not having a fl.an1e at the 
bottom shall, if placed on a combustible floor, be raised at 
least 6 inches above the floor, and such air space shall not be 
enclosed. Such floor shall be protected with a stove board of 
sheet 111etal or asbestos, projecting at least one foot on all 

sides. 
"'°oh•. A donble-shc-11 hrating furnace or stove, located in the room 

·which it is designati'd to heat, is considered a "stove." 

Gas stoves shall be protected as abo\'e specified, except that 
( 1) a three inch solid fireproof floor layer. projecting at 

least 6 inches on all sides, shall be sufficient protection if 
the stoYe has a false botto1n at least 3 inches above such 

fireproof floor; and . 
(2) if the stove is less than 16 square feet in-horizontal 

area and has a false bottom at least 5 inches abo\·e the 
floor, no fireproof floor shall be required. 

Order 5212. Protection of Walls and Ceiling. No boiler, 
furnace, oYen, stove, or range, \Yhethcr encased or not, shall 
be placc<l less than 24 inches a\vay from any 11011-fireproof 
\\·all, partition or ceiling; except that such distance n1ay he 
reduced to 12 inches if the \Yall, partition, or ceiling is pro
tected \\"ith at least 3-:l inch asbestos board coYered \Yith gal
yanizcd sheet 1netal. or \vith equivalent protection as speci

fied in order 5112. 

The above distances may be reduced one-half in the case of 
stoYcs and rang-cs less than 16 sqnare feet in are~. and also 
in the case of gas ranges of greater area if proper insulation 
i5 incorporated in the back of the range. 

rfhc top of C\'Cf)' boiler .. furnace or OYCll, shall be CO\"Cred 
\Yith asbestos, ~and, or other heat rc~isting tnaterial, or tht· 
required distance above san1c .shall be increased 100 per cent. 

.SECTIO;,; 6. s~10KE P1rES. 

Order 5213. No sn1oke pipe shall pass throttgh any floor, 
outside \vin<lO\V or door. nor through any coinbustible roof or 
co1nhnstiblc out:::idc \Yall .. nor through any closet. attic or 

si111ilarly concealed space. 
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Every stnoke pipe passing through a 11on-fireproof partition 
shall be encased 'vith incornbustiblc 111atcrial at least 4 inches 
thick or \Vith a double safety thi1n1Jlc n1adc of t\\'O concentric 
rings of sheet 111etal \Vith at least one inch open air space be
tween and \.vith the outer ring co\·crcd \\"ith at least _;.,4 inch 
asbestos. 

Note-. The <loulilc thi.mhl~ is of no Ya] uc unl0i::R it is kr:pt fr~'" fr., 111 
dirt. The best prot<'ct1on rn a. ca!'in;- •.if solid ma~ .. nry, \Vith v inch 
space bct\ .. ·et·n the masonry and the pipe. ·"' 

No part of any smokcpipc shall lie placed nearer to a11\· 

non-fireproof partition or \\·all than the diatnctcr (jf the pip{~. 
nor nearer to any non-firepror,f ceiling than ont: and one-half 
times the diameter; but the ahoYe distances n1aY he reclttcL<l 
by one-half, if the \-Vall or ceiling is coYercr! \\·ith ~not le:=::~ th:"ln 

3·1 inch asbestos board CO\·ercd \Yith gal\·anized :c:h(·c-t rnctal, 
or ,,·ith equivalent protection as specified in ord<:r 5112. 

PLAN SC:CTIONS 

Mt:TAL 5MO!fEPIPE INSULATION 

SECTION 7. STEAM PIPES. 

Order 5214. No steam pipe shall be placed \vithin one inch 
of any ~voo<l,vork. Every stean1 pipe passing- throngh a 
C"ombust1ble floor, ceiling or partition, shall he protected hy 
a metal tube one inch larger in dia111etcr th~n the pipe. anrl 
shall he provided ,,·ith a metal cap. }"\11 \\·ooclcn ~)OXt'~ or 
casing-s enclosing steam pipes, or \\·ooden cover~ to reces::-cs in 
\Valls in \vhich steam pipes are placed, shall be lined \Yith 
metal. 
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SECTIO:< 8. Am PIPES AND REGISTERS. 

Order 5215. Hot Air Pipes. Every hot air pipe contained 
in or passing through a co1nbustible partition or floor shall be 
placed inside another pipe arranged to n1aintain a J4 inch air 
space between the two pipes on all sides; or the pipe shall be 
securely covered \Vith ;4 inch corrugated asbe-.tos. 'fhe bend 
at the bottom of the vertical pipe shall be kept at least 2 inches 
from any \VOOd\vork. 

!\"ott>. '\Vhere a hot air pip~ is placed in a 4 inch partition, metal lath 
over the pipe is rccornm0nded. 

Order 5216. Registers. All register boxes shall be of metal, 
and shall either be double or Le covered with asbestos not 
less than 78 inch thick. 

Order 5217. Hot Air and Ventilating Flues. Every vcrti· 
cal hot air and fresh air flue or group of flues in the school. 
theater and hotel groups (see Order 5008) s!1all be enclosed 

·with, or constructed of, inco1nhustible n1aterial at least 2 
!nches thick, lined \vith metal or smoothly finished on the in
side; except that fra1ne Luildings not n1ore than t\VO stories in 
height may have metal flues if protected as in order 5215. 
llorizontal ducts for hot air and iresh air, and all Yent flues 
shall be constructed as in order 5215, vr better. 

SECTI0'1 9. CIIIMNEYS. 

Order 5218. Construction and Foundation. Every chim
ney shall be built of brick or other approved fireproof ma
terial. J'\ o chimney shal; rest upon a flooring of \voo<l nor 
shall any \vood be built into or in contact 'vith any chimney. 
·rhe foundation of e\'cry chin1r::ey, flue, or stack, shall Le cle
signed and built in conforn1ity \Yith the requirements for 
foundations of buildings. In no case shall ;i. chiinney be cor
beled out more than 8 inches fror; Lhe \Vall, and in every such 
case the corbeling shall con'i't of at least five courses of 
brick. I)ortland cement 1nortar ~h~ll be used above the roof 
line. 

Notl". Smr>l<e Jines lo<'nt<'i! insi<'IP "f foul air flups should be of metal 
ns requir('d in orct.~r . :."!:32. '>r n( ri.p;:,..,,~·crl tile suitahl~ for ~uch flue pur
poses. Due to f'xposur~' of flue to .,, ''at,1l'r nnd :;-a:>C's. and the inaccessi
bility of the flu~' for r('p\ace1nc·nt, nl•'!al should not be light('r than 16 
gauge. 

i 

i 

I 
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ON Mtl50NRY 
FOUNDATION 

Flue 
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Order 5219. Minimum Thickness and Height. Every non
metal1ic chimney shall have \Valls at least 8 inches thick, un
less a terra cotta, fire clay or other approved flue lining is 
used for the full height of the chimney, in which case the 
walls shall not be less than 4 inches thick. No smoke flue 
shall have a cross sectional area less than 64 square inches, 
except that flue linings 7" x 7" inside, or 8 inches in diameter 
inside, may be used. Concrete blocks shall not be used in 
chimney construction unless flue lining is used. 

The top of every chimney shall be at least 5 feet above the 
top of the building of which it is a part, if the roof is flat, or 
at least 2 feet above the ridge if the ro,Jf is pitched. Every 
chimney shaII be provided 'vith a cleaning-out door at its base. 

Vent pipes from gas stoves should be of tile and not less 
than 4 inches inside diameter. 
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Order 5220. Flues of More than 260 square inches. Chim
neys 'vith flues Jarg('r than 260 square inches sha11 have sur
rounding ''-'alls not less than 8 inches thick. The top of such 
a chimney shall be at least 8 ieet above the roof. 

Order 5221. Minimum Thickness to be Increased. Every 
chimney shall be designed throughout (the aboyc minin1um 
thicknesses being increased \Yhcre nece:'sary) in accordance 
\vith the requirements of the structural design of buildings 
and with the best engineering practice. 

Order 5222. Metallic Smoke Stacks. :-> o metallic smoke stack 
shall pass through any non-fireproof floor, ceiling·, or ro.-)f, 
unless encased or lined \\·ith brick or other fireproof tnate
rial of the same character and thickne:"s as prescribed for 
non-1neta1lic chin1neys; or in place thereof, \vhcre such n1ctal
lic chimney passes through the roof only. the chin1ney shall 
be separated from the roof by a 12 inch air space. 

Order 5223. Wind Pressure. E,·ery chimney shall be de-
5igned to \vi th stand a \vin<l pressure of at least .10 pounds per 
square foot. In circular chi111ne.ys such pressure shall be as
sumed to act over not 1c8s than one-half of the diametrical a!"ea. 

Note. l\!etal chlmnf'ys hpld hy cablo guys shoulrl haxe ~~t least four 
(pref<'rabty fiv~) guys. Tl1c follo,,·ing example 'vill illustrate the size 
oi cables nt>eded. 

Assun1e a chimney 70 feet hig-h and 30 inches in diameter; 
guys attached 20 feet below top of chimney; slope of guys, 30 
degrees 'vith the horizontal (that is, guys reach the ground 
about 85 feet from the chimney). The guys should then be 
not less than one-half inch galvanized cables or t"·o sets of 
Vs inch cahles could be used. Proper anchors n1ust be pro
vided ... vhich \vill clevc1op the full strength of the cable. 

It is very important that guys be so arranged that they \Yill 
not become \Veakened by ch~fing-. If the guy is fastened to an 
eyebolt it should be protected by a steel shield which will take 
the wear. 

j 
! 
I 

f 
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SECTION IO. LIGHTS. 

Order 5224. Oil lamps shall not Le used when gas or elec
tricity is available, except in private aparttnents. 

Gas and oil light< shall be placed at least 6 feet above the 
floor level, at least G inches fro1n any combustible partition or 
\Vall, and at least 2 feet (mea~urcd fro1n top uf fla1ne) belo"v 
any coinbustible ceiling unless propcrl}· protected by a metal 
shield 'vith at least 2 inches of air space abOve. Swinging 
brackets sha11 be prr1vide<l \\.·ith a guard or stop so that the 
light cannot cotne near~r to the partition or \Vall than one 
foot. In aisles and public pa:-'sage,vays, cYery such light shall 
be protected by an incombustible g:uarcl unless the light is at 
least 6 feet 6 inches above the floor. 

:!\"ote. Esp('ci:ll care ~hould he tal{t:n tr• prp\·~nt curtains or draperies 
from coining- into ·~ontact with a :1:1nF·. Gas and oil lights should be 
kept ~it ll:a~t b'.'tJ f~o;:,t awny from any <:oor or >\'in(]o'v where curtains 
are used. 

Every gas supply n1ain shall haYc a scrYice cock outside of 
the building. so placed and maintained that it can he shut off 
at any tin1c \vithout entering the building. 

See also orders 5-110, 5529-31, 5715. 

Note-. l\lo~t lari:.::·~ citit-~ nrn'.r r('quire a sp.::·ciall;.· desig-ncd cock -..vhich 
doc1' not become: clngg<'<l \\·ith ru;::t vr i0.:::, and ,\·hich can ('asil:r be lo
cated and shut off l1y th0 f\rPn1•·n. This i~ Y<·r~· (lesirahle as many 
s1~1all firE:·s haYe bcconH: serious tlirougll the breaking of gas pipes in 
the building. 

SECT10N" 11. 1-;:LECTRJC.\L \\'ORK. 

Order 5225. r\ll eledrical wc>rk shall conform to the 1918 
National Electrical Code (on file at the office of the Indus
trial Commission) except ,,·here the satne conflicts \Vith any 
order of the Industrial Co1nn· !ssion. 

i-\ll \Viring for Eghting an<l po,,·cr purposes in schools. the
aters, assembly hall~. hotel::;., hospitals ::i.nd public garages shall 
be placed in conduit; exC('pt tliat this rcqniretnent need not 
apply to \Viring f,1r lighting- purpose:;. in schools ;ind assembly 
halls of frame construction. 

See al~o order 5543 (n1otion picture booths). 

~ot~. Br::t:;;i:; !;'h•·ll l'"Ck<:ts ~h·•11l1l n0t hi:! i•l:tcE'd Jn basem~'nts or In 
any other damp room of n•1y l•uilCTinr::. ,\Jl li:.:·hts in toilet rooms, Java
torie-~ and bath r~om~ ~h0ul<l i'r; ,.olltrulle(] h;.- \\.·all S'.vitche:::. 
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SECTION 12. SPECIAL HAZARDS. 

Order 5230. Laundry Drying Rooms. Every laundry dry
ing room shall be of fireproof construction, \Vith all interior 
openings protected by standard fire doors. 

:\" o heating appliance burning fuel shall be used in any such 
room. 

(For laundry requirements in schools, hotels, etc., see or
ders 5617 and 5720). 

Order 5235. Dry Cleaning Establishments. Every dry 
cleaning establishment shall be of fireproof construction. and 
shall not be more than three stories in height. A building 
not more than one story in height shall be either a separate 
building, or a separate portion of a building, isolated by means 
of standard fire \Valls, all openings in \vhich are protected by 
automatic standard fire doors \vhere sills are not less than 6 
inches above the floor. 

Exception. Wood roof may be used on one story buildings 
if they are at least 15 feet from any other building. 

:\ building more than one story in height shall be occupied 
exclusively by the dry cleaning establishment. 

The lowest floor of any building used for dry cleaning shall 
be above grade and there shall be no basement or other open 
or air space belo'v such floor line. All \vindo\vs, doors or 
other openings within 50 feet from any other building shall 
be protected by standard fire doors or standard windows. 
Doors in outside walls shall have sills flush with floor level. 

An efficient ventilating system shall be provided for all 
\vash rooms and drying rooms in every dry cleaning estab
lishment. Unless an exhaust system \vith fan in continuous 
operation is installed, a gravity ventilating system \Vith vent 
openings at floor and ceiling must be provided. 

Sec also General Orders on Fire Prevention issued by the 
Industrial Commission. 

Order 5240. Public Garages. A public gar;"t.ge is any build-
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ing ·.vhich accommodates more than t'\VO automobiles, motor
cycles, tra<.:Lors or nthcr nlotor driYen Yehicles designed to use 
volatile inflammable liquid for fuel or po,ver, except that build
ings in \vhich such new motor Yehicles \vhich do not contain 
oil, volatile inflammable liquid or storage batteries are stored, 
need not be included in this classification. 

All public garages shall have walls and roof of ordinary 
construction or better. 

All floors of storage rooms, sales rooms, and repair shops 
in public garages shall be of fireproof construction; except 
that the floors of garages not more than 3 stories in height 
may have floor panels of protected construction. See order 
5100-A. 

\Vhere public garages are built in connection \vith buildings 
u>ed for other purposes they shall be separated therefrom by 
111cans of standard fire walls, and unpierced fireproof floors and 
~cilir~gs; except that \vhere the second floor consists of only 
one apartment coYering not more than 1,000 square feet of 
fl0or area the ceiling of garages may be semi-fireproof. 

:\ll \Valls, or parts of \Valls of public garages nearer than :
f('f't tn any other building or boundary line bet\veen premises 
shall be unpierced; all walls, or parts of walls nearer than 10 
i;·e~ to any other building or boundary line betv.reen premises 
~hall have all openings protected by means of standard fire 
windows and standard fire doors. 

Parapet walls shall be provided as described in order 5310. 
For electrical wiring see Order 5225. 
For pnrapet wall requirement see Order 5310. 

•.. ~;;, 1~~'i~n~eneral Orders on Fire Preventlon Issued by the Industrial 

;.·or private garages see Order 5006. 

;\°<)TE OK ELEVATORS AND ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES. 

• .o:; ... l? ~tevator code issued bythe Industrial Commission. 

.'-EcTH:tN 13. 'foILET RooMs. 

Thc'e orders are enforced jointly by the Industrial Com
n,,ssmn an~ the State Board of Health. 

For .the number of closets and urinals required in buildings 
d vorious dasses see orders 5532. 5618, 5722, 2203. 
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For detailed requirements regarding fixtures, piping, etc., 
see State Plumbing Code issued by the State Board of Health. 

Approval by an "authorized agent" means 
I. By a plumbing inspector of the State Board of Health 

or a deputy of the Industrial Commission. 
2. By the city building department or city health de

partment \vhere such department, acting under the pro
vision~ of a city ordinance, issues an order or a perrnit for 
the v;ork in question; or 

3. By the city plu1nbing inspector in cases not cover.!d 
by 2. 

Order 5250. Toilet Rooms Required. Every place of em
ployment and every public building hereafter constructed 
(including all buildings covered by the State Building Code), 
shall have adequate toilet rooms, completely enclosed, and so 
arranged as to insure privacy; except that 'vhere no dust pre
vails in foundries, rolling mil1~. blast furnace$, tanneries, and 
such other similar buildings as are specified by the Indu•trial 
Commission. partitions enclosing toilets shall be at least seven 
feet high but need not be carried to the ceilino- nor enclosed at 
the top, provided such ceiling is at least fifte~n feet high, and 
provided such toilets are located in room~ \vhich females are 
not allowed to enter. 

Note-. The aboYe e~<'eption will. be_ permitted even though the ceiling 
I~ Jow~r than 15 feet, if loral Yent1lat1on thr?ugh the closet brnvl is pro
\'lded 111 ~ mn.nncr apprO\'Cd bv the Industrial Coinmission or the State 
Board of Health. · 

. Toil~t rooms _should, if P?Ssible, b(' placed on each occupied floor, espe
cially 1n factories. :r.ruch time may thus be saved. 

Order 5251. Toilet Rooms for the Two Sexes. \Vhere the 
t\vO sexes are accommodated, separate toilet rooms shall be 
provided. except 

(I) In apartment houses; 
(2) If apprond in writing- by the Industrial Commis

sion or the State Board of Ffealth. or their authorized 
agents. in buildings acco111n1odatin~- not n1ore than five per
sons of hnth sexes_. provided the door of such toilet roo1n 
is kept locked and the key is kept in a place accessible to 
all such pcrsnns. But \VhcneYer the number of such oer
sons shall exceed fiYc:, sC'parate toilet roon1~ shal! be ~ro
vided. 

I 
I 
i 
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Entrances to toilet rooms for the t\VO sexes shall be prop
erly separated, hy screens or other\Yise. an<l shall, ,,·herever 
possible, be at least tv;enty feet apart. 

Order 5252. Sex Designated. \\.herever women are em
ployed or accomtnodated, each toilet roon1 shall he distinctly 
marked \Yith regard to the sex \\·hich u~es it, and no person 
shall be allo\ved to use a toilet rootn assigned to the other sex, 
except as provided in order S251. 

Order 5253. Location, Light, Ventilation. Every :oilet 
or bathroom shall b~ so locatcrl as to open to outside light 
an<l air, by \vindCJ\.VS and skylights opening directly upon a 
street, a11ey, court, or vent shaft, except as hereinafter pro
vided. Every such vent shaft ::hall have a horizontal area of 
at least one square foot for each \vater-closet or urinal ad
jacent thereto1 but the least dirncnsion of such shaft, if one 
story high, shall not be less than three feet; if .t\VO stories high, 
not less than four feet; and one foot additional for each addi
tional story. 

The glass area for a toilet room conta1n1ng one closet or 
urinal shall be at least 4 square feet, \Vith 2 square feet addi
tional for each aclclitional closet or urinal. 

In addition to the windows herein required, each toilet room 
\vhich contains more than three fixtures (closets and urinals) 
shaII have a vent flue of incombustible -material, vertical or 
ncart)~ so, running through the roof \Vith a cap or hood of the 
siphon type, or its equivalent, and the vent shall be not less 
than the follo\ving sizes: 

Four fixtures ··-······································· 8 inch pipe 
Five or six fixtures .............................. 10 inch pipe 
Seven to ten fixtures ............................ 12 inch pipe 

But if the windows or skylights can not be opened, then 
vent pipes shall be provided as specified in order 5254. 

No toilet room shall haYe a movabI'e \vindO\Y or ventilator 
opening on any elevator shaft_ or anv court \\·hich contains 
\Vindo,vs of sleeping or Ji\·ing roon1:; al;ove; cxcrpt that a toilet 
rt.l'Om <"ontaining not n1ore than t\\"iJ closets inay have a !novable 
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window on such court, provided such room has a vent flue 
running above the roof. 

Order 5254. Location Without Outside Windows-When 
Permitted. If a location with outside windows is impractic
able, a different location will be permitted, as follows: 

(I) For a toilet used by not more than three persons,-· 
without special permit. 

(2) For a toilet in a new building, used by more than 
three persons,-only with the written approval of the In
dustrial Commission or the State Board of Health, or their 
authorized agents. 

(3) For a new toilet in an existing building, used by 
more than three persons,-oniy 'vith the \vritten approval 
of the Industrial Commission or State Board of Health, or 
their authorized agents. 

Such approval shall be granted only where a location with 
outside windows is not reasonably possible. 

~rhere a toilet room without outside \vindo;.vs is permitted, 
it shall have a fixed 'vindo'v or 'vindovvs to an adjoining roor:i, 
\Vith glass area as provided above, arranged so as to furnish 
as much light as possible. Frosted or other translucent gla's 
shall be used when necessary for privacy. In no case shall the 
floor be of \VOod. .t-\ yent flue of incombustible material shall 
be provided, vertical or nearly so, running through the roof, 
with a cap or hood of the siphon type, or its equivalent, and 
the vent shall be not less than the following sizes: 

One fixture (closet or urinal) ............ 6 inch pipe 
Two fixtures .......................................... 8 inch pipe 
Three fixtures ........................................ 10 inch pipe 
Four or five fixtures ................. -------------12 inch pipe 
Six or seYen fixtures ········--------------·-· .. 14 inch pipe 
Eight or ten fixtures ----------·-----··-··---· .. 16 inch pipe 

Not~"'· (1) Gln~s area. 50 per C'Qnt greater than required, Is recom
mended. 

(2) An nlr inlet is recommended lf lt can be m:ide soundproo!. 
(3) A f:"\.n in the flue \\'ill he required If necess:'lry !or proper Yentlla

tl0n. I! there is n0 fan. a st~an1 coll. or eYen an electric ll~ht at the 
l,ottom of the ilue. will helr to prndtt('e clrculation. Where n metal .-ent 
pipe extends al>o\·e the roof, a double pipe or other Insulation against 
c-old, is recommend('d. 

(4) Closets provided ''rith a local vent are recommended and may h«! 
reqnired in some cases before .<Approval is granted. 
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Order 5255. Artificial Light. Every toilet room (except 
in a prirnte apartment) shall be artificially lighted <luring- the 
entire period that the building is occupied, \vherever and \\'hen
ever adequate natural light is not available, so that all parts 
of the roon1 are easily visible. 

Order 5256. Size. Every toilet room shall have at least 10 
square feet of floor area, an<l at least 100 cubic feet of air space, 
f_or each \Vatcr-closet and each urinal. 

Order 5257. Floor. The floor and base of every toilet room 
shall be constructed of material (other than wood) which does 
not readily absorb moisture and \vhich can 'ue easily clean.eel; 
except that \VOOd floors may be used 

(lJ In private apartments; 
(2) If approved in writing, by th" Industrial Commis

sion or tbe State Board of Health, or their authorized 
agents, in existing buildings \vhcre there is an existing 
\Voo<l floor in good condition and \Vhcre such toiiet \Vill be 
used by not more than five persons, provided further that 
such room 1nust have an outside \Vindo\v or skylight. 

Note. To 1nake a concrete ftnor non-absorbent, the concrete must be 
a dPr:::;e-, rich 1nix. lin1::;ht-U srnoc·th, antl ~hould be kept painted. 

Order 5258. Walls and Ceilings. The walls and ceiling of 
every toilet roon1 shall be completely covered \Vith smooth 
ce1nent or gypsun1 plaster, glazed brick or tile, galvanized or 
enan1eled metal, or other s1nooth, non-absorbent material. 
Wood may be used if well covered with two coats of body 
paint and one coat of ena1nel paint or spar varnish_ But \vood 
shall not be used for partitions bct\veen toilet rooms, nor for 
partitions \Vhich separate a toilet room from any room used by 
the opposite sex. All such partitions shall be as nearly sound
vroof as possible. 

, Xot~. The aho·•e is nPt illt""ndcd to prohibit the use o! ordinary stud 
~{;{e~_t1ons bf;;'t,veen rourn.:> if 11<.1.rtitions are lathed and plastered on both 

. "\\'alls and partitions should be of light color to increase 
illumination and facilitate cleaning. 

In large roon1~ a hose connection and a floor drain should 
be provided. 
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Order 5259. Partitions Between Fixtures. Adjoinin~ 
water-closets shall be separated by parht10ns. Each indi
vidual urinal or urinal trough shall he provided \vith parti
tion at each end and at the back, to give privacy. 'Nhere in
dividual urinals are arranged in batteries, a partition shall be 
placed at each end and at the back of the battery. A 'pace 
of 6 to 12 inches shall be left between the floor and the bottom 
of each partition. 1"he top of the partition ~hall be fro1n 50 
to 6 feet above the floor. Doors, with the top 5 y; feet above 
the floor, and the bottom 6 to 12 inches above the floor, sha11 
be provided for all \vater-closet compart1nents. All parti
tions and doors shall J,e oi material and finish required by 
order 5258 for \Valls and ceilings. 

:i-.ote-. 'Vood is not recommended; if used, it should be hardwood. 

Water-closet compartments shall be not less than 30 inches 
in width, and shall be sufficiently deep to permit the door to 
S\'V"ing past the fixture \Vhen opened. Doors n1ust S\ving in

\\•ard. 

Recommendation : It is recommended that doors be equip
ped ,vith a spring or other de\·icc so that they \viii remain 
open \vhen compartment is vacant and \vill need to be latched 
to hold shut \Vhen cotnparttnent is occupied. 

Order 5260. Fixtures. Only individual water-closets of 
porcelain or vitreous china\vare shall be used. (See State 
Plumbing Code, sections 51-54. for further details, also for type 
of frost-proof closets permitted.) 'Vater-closet seats shall be 
of \vood or other non-heat-ahsorhing- n1atrrial, and shall be 
finished \vith varnish or other substance so as to be impervious 

to \Vater. 

Urinals shall be made of material impervious to moisture, 
and of such design. ntaterials. and cnnstruction that they may 
be properly flushed and kept in a sanitary cone ition. 

In all ne\v installations in sch0ols. theatres, hotels, office 
buildings. n1C'rcantilc buildings. lihrarie..; and museums, or 
similar public buildings, C>nly in<li\·idual urinals shall be used. 
Such individual urinal::;. shall be of poicelain or vitreous china, 
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set into the floor, the floor graded to"·arcl the urinal, and shall 
be equipped ,,·ith an effecti,·e aut,Jmatic tank or vaJ,·e or 
satisfactory foot operating flushing- de\·ice. 

This order sha11 be enforced on nc\\· contracts and ne\Y con
struction after January I, 1922. 

Order 5261. Protection from Frost. .-\II water-closet' and 
urinals and the pipes connecting thcre,,·itb shall h<:> properly 
protected against frost, either by a suitable insulating co1.·er
ing, or by providing and oper;-itin_g- a suitable heating ;i.ppara
tus, or in some other approYed tnanner: so th;it ;:;uch \Yater
closets and urinals \vill be in proper cr,ndition fnr use at all 
times. 

Note. Toilf>fs shnuld be adef1natE'ly hf·<l.trd in c-olrJ ·weath('r. Heating 
equipment should be arranged to permit 1·Je<1ning- of ftO<Jrs and \\"alls. 

Order 5262. Where No Sewer System is Available. Each 
water-closet and urinal and each Ia\·atory or slnp sink J,1cated 
in a toilet room, shall he connc>cte<i \Vith a se\ver "ystetn, ,,·here 
a se,ver system is available. In loc::itions ,,-hen.: a se\ver sys
tem is not available, or cannot he made a\·ailable. the disposal 
of human \Vaste may be accomplishe(1 a:::. follo\VS: 

(1) Se,vage treatment tank and di:o:pn5al system. 
Not~. For detailed requircm<:nts on SU('h :e:;.·..,ten1:o;, see Stat<> Plumbing 

Code. 

(2) ·where the local conditions make it impractical to in
stall such system, outdoor toilets (see 0rder 5263) or other 
facilities permitted by the State Board of Health nlay he u:.ed; 
provided that in the case of places oi employment for more 
than ten persons, schools larger than one room, and apart-
ment or tenement houses. \Yater flush toilets as herein de
scribed shall be provided. unless nt1tdL•Or toilets or other fa
cilities are permitted in \vriting- hy the Industrial Commission 
or the State Board of Health. 

Order 5263. Outdoor Toilets. OutdMr toilets shall com
ply with orders 5250 to 5259, inclusi,·e. and in addition shall be 
· (1) Located on ground that is well drained, and where 
-~re is no possibility of contami:1atin~ any drinking \\-ater 
llltpply. 

~ .. -.~:~~:·.· (2) Provided 'vith suitable apnrnac-h. such as concrete, 
··,'f'4~_-"paweJ or cinder 'valk. ' 
-·~.;;·"» ..... 

· ·: P'or school!!. a co11cretC> W:'llk i." r,~,, mmf'.'ndl'!'tl. 
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(3) The foundations shall be of concrete or other masonry. 

(4) The vault shall extend at least 6 inches above ground, 
be as dark as possible, and be proof against entrance by flies, 
rats. or other vermin. The upper portion shall be of concrete, 
or of brick or stone laid .in cement mortar. If in cla1np g-round 
the entire v3.ult shall be of concrete, or brick or stone laid in 
cement mortar. 

(5) All windows, ventilators and other openings "hall be 
screened to prevent the entrance of flies, and all doors shall be 
self-closing. i\_ separate ventilator shall be provided for the 
vault and shall extend above the roof and be provided with 
an effective ventilating hood. 

(6) The entire insta11ation n1ust be kept clean and sanitary. 
Milk of lime (freshly slaked lime) or other equally effective 
disinfectant must be used in the vault and in the urinal trough 
in sufficient quantities, and at frequent intervals. The floors, 
seats and urinals must be scrubbed as often as necessary. 1~he 

vault must be cleaned out at proper intervals. 

Note. Se-e the \'\risconsin Code for Rural School Privies issued by the 
State Board or Health. 

Order 5264, All Toilets, Cleanliness. Every toilet room and 
every part thereof, including \va11s, floors an<l ceiling, and 
all fixtures therein, must be kept clean, efficient. and in good 
repair. In each toilet room sufficient toilet paper must be pro
vided, and it must be made of material which will not ob
struct the fixtures in such toilet room. 

Order 5265. Indecent Pictures. Indecent or suggestive 
marks, pictures, or \vords are forbidden in toilet rooms, and 
such defacement \Vhen found must be at once removed. 

Order 5266. Service Closet, Where practical a service 
clo~et conforming \vith requirements for construction of toilet 
rooms shall be provided and supplied \vi th nlop, broom, bucket, 
soap, toilet paper, and to\\·eling necessary for sanitary upkeep 
of toilet rooms. 

I 
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EXTRACT FROM GENERAL ORDERS ON SAFETY 

Order 56.-Window Cleaners, In all public buildings and 
places of employment every \\·in<lo\v above the first story, or 
where the top of the window is more than 20 fret from the 
ground, except \Vindo,vs \vhich are cleaned fron1 within, must 
be provided with an efficient 'jlfety device to protect the win
do\v cleaner. Such safety device must consist of: 

(a) A safety belt must be provided for each window 
cleaner. which belt must be fastened at each end to a penna
nent attachment which must be bolted through the ,vindo'v 
frame and be secured by a nut and \Vashc:r on the inside; or 

(b) A substantial, movable platform which is projected 
through the \Vindo\V for the '};indo\v cleaner to stand upon and 
\vhich ~s provided \vi th a substantial railing; or 

(c) Other equally efficient device. 
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Part IV 

STRUCTURAL DESIGN 

Only the most general features of structural dc~ign arc 
touched on in this code. Detailed requiren1cnts 111ay be adopted 
by cities if they desire. Such details are heyond the scope of 
this code and \vould be of no particular benefit. "Rules can
not produce or supersede judgtnent; on the contrary, judg
ment should control the inter11rctation and application of 
rules," whether the rules are general or detailc<l. 

Either safety or economy, and often both, ,,·ill he sac
rificed unless both the designer and the build~r have a com
petent kno\vlcdge of building construction in general and of 
the particular kind of con5truction \Yhich is being used. 

Such details as are given in the follo\ving orders are typical, 
not restrictive. The Industri~d Con11nission \\·ill. on appli
cation, approve any other type of design \Yhich affords equal 
strength and security in acco1 ;ancc \Yith $tan(lard practice. 
See under "Appeal," p. 9. 

SECTION 1. FwoR AND RooF LOADS. 

Order 5300. The minirnun1 stresses to he resisted hy any 
structure shall be caicniate<l hy adding to the ,,·eight of the 
structure, called dead load, the follo\\·ing supcrin1posed live 
loads uniformly distributed in pounds per square foo1 of hori
zontal area. 

Theaters, i\sse111hly T-Ial1s. and nthcr places of assemblage:-
Auditorin111 ,,·ith fixed seats ............................ 70 
Lobbies, passag-e\vays. stair\vays and auditor

iums or places of assen1hlage \\·ithnut fixer! 
seats ........................ . 

Dance halls -········--·-
1'hc::iter stage .... 

120 
120 

········- 150 

I 
I 
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School Buildings, I. .. ihraries, and ~f useurns :-
. Classrooms and rooms for si111ilar use --------········ GO 
Corridors, laboratories. and similar public parts 
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of the building ······--------······------------······-·------------------ 80 
Hotels, Apartment and Tenement Houses, Clubhouses, Hospit

als. anrl Places of Detention:-
Private roon1s and apartments .................................. 50 
Public corridors, offices, lobbies, dining rooms, etc. 80 

Office Buildings:-

First floor ----······------··--·-·-···----·······-···----················ 100 
Upper floors ---···-·---·--······--·----- ......................... 60 

Grand stands ............................... ..... . ........................ 100 

All stairs --········------···-----·---····----------·-······-·------·-·--··------- 100 
\\rorkshops. factories and ?nercantilc estahlishn1ents .. 100 

In warehouses, \YOrkshops. factories and 1ncrcantile cs
tabli~hn1ents used for the sale. storage or rnannfacture of 
hea\'Y 1nerchandi~e or 1nachinery the- floors shall be de
signed to carry all loads safely. including an allo\vance of 
flt lc;ist 25 per cent for ,-ibration ,,·here such occurs. 

l<.oofs ....................................................... . 
Si<lcvvaJks 

30 
150 

ln any huiJding \Yhere the floor load on any floor is 
taken as n1ore than 150 pounds per square font. the side
walk load shall he taken equal to the maximum floor load. 

'"fbc foreg-oing- floor loads (but not the roof or side,valk 
loarls) may be decreased by 20 pounds in buildings of fireproof 
construction. 

"inf"· This reduction is pern1itted hecause (1) a flreprr>of floor sufl'era 
~lltl(' nr n(1 r],o.terinration: (2) a firo:>pro0f flnnr is not "t".·eake-ned by a fire 
11 11"1ow; (3) the grf':lter dead lond of a '.ircprnnf f10or means that any 
:"·dd••ntal overload is a small proportion 0f t.he tot:il dead nnd Jive load. 

f~onccntrate(l, partial. anrl eccentric loading- s.halI also be 
provided for. 

~I'hc joigts, beams. girders, cohunns. anrl "''"alls. ::::upporting the 
·io( !-:

1
1all be designed to carry the full l0ads .. 

J:Innr girders and tru:::.ses oyer 30 ft'ct long ;;hall he designed 
tn C':trry not less than 85 per cent 0f the live load besides the 
dead load; except 1hat in hotel~. :i.partn1cnt and tenement 
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houses, hospitals, club houses, and office buildings they shall 
be designed to carry not less than 75 per cent of the Eve load 
besides the dead load. 

In a factory, store, warehouse or similar commercial build
ing, the live load to be supported by walls, columns and foun
dations, shall be assumed at not less than 85 per cent of the 
full live load of the top floor, 80 per cent of the next lower 
floor and 75 per cent for each succeeding lower floor. 

In all other buildings the live loads to be supported by 
walls, columns, and foundations, shall be assumed at not less 
than 85 per cent of the full live load of the top floor and 5 
per cent less for each succeeding lower floor until a ratio of 
SO per cent is reached, which shall be used for all succeeding 
lower floors. 

SECTION 2. WIND PRESSURE. 

Order 5301. Every building shall be designed to resist a 
horizontal wind pressure of 30 pounds for every square foot 
of exposed surface, in addition to the dead loads and the live 
loads specified above. 

If the overturning moment dt. ~ to wind pressure exceeds 
75 per cent of the moment of stability of the structure due to 
dead load only, the structure shall be anchored to its founda
tions, which shall be of sufficient weight to insure the stability 
of the structure; and sufficient diagonal bracing or rigid con
nections bet\veen uprights c. 'ld horizontal members shall be 
provided to resist distortion. 

The overturning moment may be disregarded in a structure 
less than 100 feet in height if the height does not exceed twice 
the width. 

When the stress dtre to 'vind in any member is not greater 
than 50 per cent of the stress due to the dead and live loads, 
it may be neglected. \Vhen the wind stress is greater than 
50 per cent of the dead and live load stresses, then the sum 
of all these stresses shall not exceed 150 per cent of the 
stresses hereinafter provided. 

I 

I 
' 
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SECTION 3. FOUNDATIONS. 

Order 5302. The permissible loads on natural earth shall 
not be more than the following, in tons per square fuot: 

Qu!ck snnd and alluvJnl soils---------------------------------- % 
Soft clay ------------------------------------------------------- l 
Ordlo~iry clay uod sued together in layers, wet and spongy __________ 2 
Clay ur fine e:and, firm and drY--------------------------------- J 
Sand, compact nod Wt'll ccmentt'd---------------------------------- ' 
Gravel und coarse sand, well packed------------------------------- 5 Hard pan or sllnlc ..• ________________________________________ (S 

The maximum load on a timber pile shall not exceed 500 
pounds per square inch, and shail be determined by the fol
lo,ving formula: 

2WH 
L 

S + 1,JO 

2WH 
L-

8+1 

in \vhich formula 
L.,..-:::snfE" load in pounds. 
W=welght of hammer lo pounds. 
H=fall of hnmmer in feet. 

1or steam hammer 

1or drop hammer 

S=pcnctrntion under last blow In Inches, assumed to be sensfble at an ap. 
proximately uniform rate. 

SECTION 4. )IASONRY CoxsTRUCTION. 

Order 5303. Unit Stresses. The following unit compres-
5ive stresses (pounds per square inch) shall not be exceeded: 

Xlnd ot Mortar 
Lime 
1:3 

: Lime and · 
' Portland 

Cemt•nt 
¥.i:~:s 

Flt1tnd11rd common brick (cru!.<hlng strength lSOIJ) ___ I 100 I 125 
U t•I or ~":•·et b1lck 1crul'lhiog strength JUUOl--------i 150 l!lu 
~n~1t>1<', :r<JJ bon11NL ___________ ~-------------------i' SO j 100 ! 

'· ow Ill" or concrete bloc~s (see order 530'J), , 

•·nn~~~;-: ;~~:a o~(!C;·53131:--------------------------l--------i--------, 

Portland 
Cem('nt 

1:3 

For :i.:iy other type of masonry the unit ~tress shall he cal
til:itcd on the basis of a factor of safetv of 10 or more in ac-

c, ·r<lanc-e \Vith standard practice. - ' 

Order 5304. Brick Bearing Walls. For all non-fireproof 
~ullcL :i~s except office buildings and buildings of the apart
.n<".nt hi:'u0>e and hotel c1ass, the outside, party, division and 
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other bearing walls shall be not less than 12 inches thick in 
the upper two stories, increasing four inches in thickness for 
each two stories (or fraction) below, except as hereinafter 
provided; no such two story height shall exceed 30 feet. But 
the first story side walls of a three story building may be 12 
inches thick if laid in Portland cement inortar and if the sec
ond floor joists are supported by wall hangers. Any wall 
\\·hich is not more than 50 feet long between cross\valls may 
be reduced to the thickness specified for fireproof buildings. 

For all fireproof buildings, and for non fireproof office build
ings and buildings of the apartment house and hotel class, the 
outside, party, division and other bearing \Valls shall be not 
less than 12 inches thick in the upper three stories, increasing 
4 inches in thickness for each 3 stories (or fraction) belo\v, 
except as hereinafter provided; no such three story height 
shall exceed 45 feet. 

A building not more than three stories in height may have 
8-inch \Valls in the upper story. proYidcd such ~tory is not 
more than 10 feet high in the clear, and the span is not more 
than 20 feet, and the wall is not n. ·,re than 60 feet Jong be
t\veen cross \val1s, offsets or pilastei ,:;. :\ building not more 
than one story in height n1ay ha\·c 8-inch \Yalls proYided the 
clear story height is not more than 12 feet, the roof span is 
not more than 25 feet. and distance bet\veen cross \Valls, off
sets or pilasters is not more thaTI 60 feet. All other one story 
buildings shall have all bearing '·alls not less than 12 inches 
thick. 

Eight inch partition \Yalls may be 14 feet high in the clear, 
but not more than 40 feet Jong het\vcen pilasters or cross 
\•:alls. But no 8-inch \\·all shall . ..::er\·c as a party or fire \Vall. 

Note (n). To secure proper prot.~ctirin against a severe fire It Is 
reconnnendcd that dh·ision \vall~. and outside \Vails ,;( fireproof or mill 
buildings, he made at least 12 inche!" thick of brick or plain concrete, or 
o! rein!orced concrete as des-crihcd in order 5315. 

1\ilote (h). In the case of long- ::;pan:o 0r hea\·y floor loads, the thlcknes9 
of walls must be increased if 11l'Cl'SSrlT\' so that the allowable unit 
o;tresses will not be exceeded. · 

Every \Vall shall be bonderl \\·ith header courses extending 
through the \Vall at intervals no greater than every sixth 
course. 

If any horizontal section Oi 1ny bearing \vall sho''"·s more 

! 
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than 40 per cent reduction of area on account of flues, open
ings or recesses. the \vall shall be proportionaliy increased in 
thickness. 

Order 5305. Curtain Walls. Curtain walls rnpported at 
every rloor leYel shall be not less than 8 inches thick, pro
vided the vertical height between beams is not more than 12 
feet. For the first story the unsupported height may be not 
more than 18 feet provided the pilasters or columns are not 
more than 20 feet apart. See note la). preceding order. 

All other walls shall be not le55 than 12 inches thick. 

Order 5306. Stone Walls. Stone walls shall be 4 inches 
thicker than required for hrick \\·alls and shall be similarly 
bonded. 

Order 5307. Stone or Terra Cotta Facing. Stone facin.z 
not less than 4 inches thick. and architectural terra cotta 
which extends not less than 4 inches into the wall and which 
is filJed solid \vith concrete or \\"ith brick an<l mortar. mav be 

· considered as part of the required thickness of a \\'all if .sub
stantially bonded to the backin.z as required for brickwork. 
No such wall shall be Jess than 12 inches thick. 

Order 5308. Hollow W?lls. In all walls that are built hol
low. the sarre quantitv of material shall be used as if the'" 
were huilt rnlid. and the parts of such hollow wall shall b.e 
c-onnected \Vith proper ties placed not more than 24 inches 
apnrt. 

Order 5309. Hollow Building Blocks. In buildings not 
over three stories and not more than 45 feet hio-h hollo\Y . ~ . 
t11e or concrete blocks ma,· he used for outside \\·a11s and in
!'ide hearing walls. as ,,·ell as for nonhearing partitions. Such 
b!n<"ks (except for non bearing partitions) ~haII have an ulti-
mat~ cornpressiye strength of n0t less than 700 pounds per 
~- in. of g-ross area. In computing- the gross area. no deduc
tmn shall be made for hollow spaces. 

r.:'~:;,. 1J!0!!o'IT tile should he of sh~pe anrl material especiaily suitable 
•••th ... r ,.",.1 ~I 

8 and ~'1.01ild ha\-e undergo:it> test~ to prove its fire and 
'l '"',.h of c~mng qnal!t1es; such "':'I.Ji~ !"h"ui<l ht:' further protP<'tPd "'ith 
....,.,. hf ltOOd Pnt Pla.!':t<',.. on t!JI' out~id<>. C'oncrf'tC blodcs sh0ulrl hro 
,._,.4 .... ,,,"""l Pcoar:o) ag;:i::re~ate. \\"ith at J(':tst 15 per cent of ~ood Port· 
~"'"'' 1,. nf.(',..~OP<.>~ Y mixed. m.0ulcl<"d. :n1d <:'ure<l. 1Yith fine s:i.nd more 
•01 ,.,,t,..ri not ,.j~h}t }folln\v tile- or .r·~nrrete hlnC'kS of inferior qualit)· 
#1&• a.r hr~rlng \1.·;iJ~a~ncl \\"<•ath.-.r or tir·~· ;inr1 ~hould not 1'!' 11~P(l for ,,,1•~ 
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The hollo\v spaces shall not exceed 55 per ("ent in the case 
of terra cotta or cl;-i.y tile, or 33 per cent in the case of con
crete hlocks; except that in clay tile used in one story huil<l
ing-S the ho11ov.r ~paces shall not exceed 60 per cent. The ab
sorption shaII not exceed 12 per cent in 48 honrs. 

NotP. A ?i$t nf hnll0w tll"' v:hich h::l.v~ been approved may he obtained 
from the Industrial Commi~sion. 

Such walls ehall he l;;id in Portland cement mortar. The 
thickness of such \Yalis shall be the same as required for 
brick \Valls, but no such \v3.ll shall he hig-her than 15 times 
its thickness. 

Brick facing- may he cnnsirlered as part of a hollo\v tile or 
concrete block 1val1 (or vice Yersa) if the t1v0 materials are 
properly bonded \\·ith header courses of brick not farther 
apart than every sixth course. 

Note. This require~ a size of tile whl\"'h will work out properly wfth 
thf' brick cour~e!". A tile 12 inches high is not suital-le for bonding with 
brick of the usual size. 

Order 5310. Parapet Vlalls. A11 exterior. division and 
party walls of non-fireproof buildings ehall have parapet walls 
not less in thickness than the \v<iH belo,v, carried to 3 feet 
aboYe the roof and capperl ,,-ith incon1bustib!e n1aterial; but 
this order shall not apply to buildings \vh ... re frame construc
tion 1.vould he pern1ittc<l; nor to \valls of hu:t<lings \vherc not 
less than 10 feet nf y;icant space is maintained bet,vecn the 
\vall and the boundary line bet,,·cen premises. 

Order 5311. Recesses. Reces::.es for \vater, se,ver or other 
pipes shall not he deeper tha~ one-third the thickness of the 
\Vall and the recC'sscs around snch pipes shall be filled up ,,·ith 
solid masonry for a c:;pace of one foot at the top and bottom Clt 

each story. 

Order 5312. Old Walls. \Ya11s heretofore huilt as party 
\Valls hut 1vhich are not i;1 :i.ccordanC'c ''"ith the requirements 
of this section '11'1_y 1)..: 11...:ed if in g-ood cor. ition provided the 
height of the s~o.rnc he nnt increased. 

In ca:::.e it is cle,~ired to incrc~se the height of an existing 

r 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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party or independent \\'all, which is Jess in thickness than re
quired under this section, the same shall be done in one of the 
follovving \vays: 

(!) By a lining of brick work. supported on a proper 
foundation, and forming a cotnbincd thickness \Vith the 
old wall of not lees than 4 inches more than the thickness 
required for a nc'v \\'all; no lining shall be less than 8 
inches in thickness; all lining shall he laid up in cement 
mortar. and thn:-oug-hly anchorcrl to. the old \Vall \Vith 
suitable iron anchors, placed not over 2 feet apart, the 
old ,,·a11 being first cleaned of plaster or other coating; or 

(2) Such old woll may be increased in height if the 
new live and dear! loads are uniformly distributed o,·er the 
:ntire old \Vall by means of a distributing girder and 
1f the total load does not exceed the al!o,vable unit stresses; 
or 

(3) The new wall may be carried by steel or concrete 
columns. 

SECTION 5. CONCRETE C01'STRtJCTIO~-

Order 5313. Unit Stresses and Reinforcement. The fol
lnv:inR" unit stresses (pounds per square inch) shall not be ex
ceeded. 

Reinforced Concrete, I :2 :4 mix:-
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Plain Concrete:-

1:2:4 mfx -----------------------------------------; 

f ~fl :~ii1i~-=--=::=::::::::::::::=::::::=:: ::::::::::: 

PART IV. 

Com-
prebslon Shear 

'"' 300 
250 

.. .. 
30 

Ten!l!on 
<lnr to 

bendiD£ 

.. .. 
25 

Nott'. The foreg-oing are maximum stre>sses, suitable for concrete 
which Will de•:e!np a crushing stren.i::-th of at least 2.000 pounds per 
~quarf in('h in 21' days. With a 1:2:4 mix. '\Vhere fine sand (very com
mon in v.~isconl'lin) or soft f<tone is us0d. the stresses shoult1 be decreased 
or the proportion of ce1nent inC'reasc>d. The following table Indicates 
"-'hat stren.(!"th may be expecte,1 with different aggregates. with good 
coarse sand and g-ood v..-orkmanship: 

Aggrc>gate 

Granite, trap rock _____________________ ' 
Gr,,vt'!, twrd limestone nod h:ird 

~ •1nrf~tonE> --------------------------
·"''ft s:indstone and s::indstone _______ _ 
1·i:1 ters --------------- ---------------! 

1:1:2 

3300 

'""' 2200 
800 

2[,(\() 

""' 700 

_;__ ._:!_~.l!:'t Commltt~ on Concrl'.!te nnrl Reinforced Concrete. 

'""' 1500 
600 

"'lO 1200 
000 

The minimu.m longitudinal reinforcement of a column or 
beam shall be four 0 inch round rods. Th(' n1inimum trans
verse reinforcen1ent of a column or beam shall he the equiYa
Ient of ;4 inch round rods, averaging- not more than 12 inchc.:: 
apart. The steel :::.hall be prot('ctcd by at least 1 )-'2 inches of 
concrete for cnlutnns. 1 inch for beams. and Ji inch for slabs; 
but this protection shall not be less than the diameter of the 
ro<l in any case. In any column longer than 15 times its 
least <lian1eter the unit :::.tresses ~hall be properly decreased. 
The transycrse reinforcement sha11 not be considered in cal
culating' the strength of a colnmn. 

Every concrete ~tructure shall be designed in accordance 
t\·ith this code and \\·ith the rule:::. an<l principles of standard 
practice. 

Xot ... (a). For propf'r firf'-rt'~i~t.o:nc(l the protPc-tion of reinforcement ls 
recu~nmen11('(1 to J,,, nt lt'n~t 1s inC"h g:re:i_t::·r than required aboYe. 

Xott" (b). "Standnrd practic('" is ,\.P!l illnstrrtt('d in the final report of 
th .. Joint CrimmittC'e> on CnnC'rf·tc :ind fieinf0rce!l Concrete. 

To qnote fron1 introduction to this report: "Ir their use, concret~ and 
reinfor~'f'd conr·:·,.tc in,:nJ,·p thf) t'XPrrise of i::oo.._ 'udgment to a greater 
deg-re<:' than d•.l an:.- <•ther huiltling 1natt>rials." 

, 
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Order 5314. Materials and Supervision. Only Portland 
cement shall he used which conforms to the Standard Speci 
ficJ.tions of the American Society for ~resting 1-Iatcrials in 
force Oct. 1, 1914. (Furnished on request.) 

Steel shall be used for reinforcc1nent 'vhich shall conforn1 
to the Standard Specifications of the ~"\tnerican Society for 
Testing Jl!aterials in force Oct. 1, 191-1-. (Furnished on re
quest.) 

The supervi:::ion required Uy order 5200, includes, in the 
case of concrete structures, a close per:-:onal supervision by an 
experienced superintendent or inspector of the placing of re
inforcement, niixing and placing of concrete, and ren1oval of 
falsework or forms. Especially close supervision 1~ necessary 
when the temperature falls below 40° F. 

Order 5315. Concrete Walls. Plain concrete walls of 
1.:3 :6 mix or better. tnay he built of the same thickness as re
quired for brick \Valls. Basement \Vall$ of 1 :20 :5 mix or 
better, may be built 4 inches le:::.s in thickness than required 
for brick \Valls but not Jess than the \Va1l above. 

Concrete V.'alls may be of less thickness than re1uired for 
hrick ''"alls if properly reinforcccl in accordance "·ith the pre
ceding orders. If .:::uch a \\·all serves as a req_uired division or 
fire \Vall, or as the outside ''"all of a huil<ling "-hich is required 
to be of fireproof or mill comtruction. such wall shall be of 
1 :2% :5 mix or better, not le$S than 6 inches thick. and rein
forced \Vith steel weighing not less than Yz pound per sq. ft., 
properly distributed. Such thickness and reinforcement shall 
he increased \vhere necessary in accordance \vith standard 
practice. 
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SECTION 6. STEEL AND lRoN CONSTRUCTION. 

Order 5316. The following unit stresses (pounds per square 
inch) shall not be exceeded: 

Rolled 
Steel 

Tr·nsion on net seC'tlon___________________________ 16,000 
C'ompresl'lon on gross section (max.). See for-

r:i1ila below -----------------------------
Trn~ion on r.xtreme ttber ______________ .,: ____ _ 
ComprPssion on cxirr-me fiber ________________ _ 
Extn•mc fiber of pins ______________________ _ 
t;hear: 

12.000 
]6,000 
16,000 
25,000 

Cast 
Steel 

16,000 

12.rm 
16.000 
16,{)IX> 

' ,\"rougbt Cast 
I Iron ' Iron 

1-·-
I 12,CO'J 

10,l'XlO 
l~,(.()I) 
12,!I(.() 

a.rm 
3,POI 

10,()()1) 

Pins nod power-driven rivets.._____________ 10,000 -------- --------- --------
Hand-<lrfvf'n rivets_________________________ 8,000 I _______ --------------
M11chlne bolts---------------------------- 7 ,000 '-------- -------- -------
Rolled steel sh11pes_________________________ 12,000 ------- ------- ------
Plate girder Wl.'b!I, net section.__________ 10.000 1--------- -------- -------

Beri~~~}kets----------------------------- ---------1-------'-------1 2,lV 
Pin .. 801' nowtt-drlven tlveta______________ 20.000 I 
Hnnd·driven rivets--------------------- lG,000 I! I 
Mnl.'J)iDf bolts__________________________ l-i,000 L 

Compression: li 
100 

_ 
5

; _ 
St~l --------------------------------------------------- ' R 

L 
n·rougbt Iron -------------------------------------------------- 12,0CIO- GOH 

L 
Cast Iron ------------------------------------------------------- 10,000- 60 H 

Where L=length In Inches. 
R=radius of ¢yratlon In Inches. 

Every steel or iron structure shall be designed in accord
ance \Yith this code and 'vith the rules and principles of stand
ard practice. 

All steel or iron shall conform to the standard specifica
tions of the .A...merican Society for Testing r..Iaterials in force 
Oct. 1. 1914. (Furnished on request.) 
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SECTION 7. \Vooo CONSTRUCTION. 

Order 5317. Unit Stresses. The following unit stresses 
(pounds per square inch) shall not be exceeded: 

Tensfon 

: ~ ' 
' Trans- 1• 

Compression I! verse · Shear 

:: I' , _______ ------- ·---·---
1 Ex- . 

Wlt_h I Across trt>JOe ~. With 

~i~-~·~ 
With Across 
grai1.o gruln 

----------!---·.---
White oak .. ---------------~ 
\Vhite pfoe ------------------
1.oni; !eat yellow t.il.ne ______ _ 
8l•Ort l<:af yellow pioe _____ _ 
llo 1 ri::-I~!" ltr ------- -------------Norway pine ________________ _ 
E:i~11•ru sprul.'e a.id fir ____ _ 
J Iemlock _____________ ---- -- •. 

1,200 
700 

1,2(W) 
J.OO<I 
l,{~~ 
,,~ 

&,o 
GOO 

125 
60 
00 ,,, 
"° I ;:; 

1--------- . 
' 

1,11)(} "'° 1.500 
000 200 1.000 

1,500 3.5<) 1, "j()CJ 
1.100 300 ],.Jt.(j 
l,300 

' 
3'25 ],600 

1,000 250 1.200 
800 200 l.000 
!;(.() 200 l,100 

The stress io comprcsslrio members shall not exceed C { 1- ;D} where 

O = "comprr~~ion with vain" 
L =lrngth in Inches 
D -=least wkltb In J.ncbe1 

150 

"' 150 
]UO 
110 
100 

"" "' 

:"liott". Thf' nbnv1" arf> maximum stre~ses. suitable for timber which ls 
free from Injurious defects and c.f sufficient density. 

D<'fects include decay, knots, shakes, ch~cks, etc. Decay is dangerous 
h<«.'ause it tends to S!lr(·ad and b;,c,ause it is difficult to determine the ex
·~'"t to \vhich the timb.-r is W('al.;.+•ned. J{nots and cross gr•un in the 
"•·1itf'r hnlf of bt•ams near th~ bottom ('dgc are especially serious. De-<>p 
•·'1o·,·ks and ring sht1kt•s are of imj)ortanc•~ \\'hen they occur in the midclle 
hair nf tllP hC'ight of the bn:un or \Vhen they run diagonally across the 
f:t•···s; f"r l11·:ims co11taining sucli checks, the allO\Vable stress in hori-
7.,.!Ttal sh1·ar should be decreased. 

Th{' d•'nsity rJf th" \vood j:o; important because th(' strength of timber 
\n<:'ri·."l.s(•s ·with th~ density; this i:-. turn is in proportion to the per cent 
.. r ··~nmmerwood" (i. e. the hara. dark :rart of the ring-). In yellow pine 
:i•·<t I •011g-las fir the summer,voo'l shoulrl form at least 25 per cent of the 
ln!11l If the above stresses are to be used. 

Tt't"!""' str('si::es should be decreas€d at least 20 per cent for timber e~
r'""'"d t" moisture. 

For f1:rthf"r details on the strer:;gth and grading of timbers, see Bul-
1·-U·· 10~ and othe?r publications o1 the U.S. Forest Service. 

Order 5318. Stud Partitions. Studs in a bearing wall shall 
! ""t le'5 than I% x 3% inches, with the 3% inch dimension 
-1t right a.ngles \vith the plane of the ,vall. Wooden stud parti
t:.ino:; :1nd \va!Is sha11 be capped ,,·ith a two inch plate belo'v 
lh• 0'>0r joists; or if the studs run through, pieces of studding 
"-h:.1lJ he fitted in bet\veen so as to for1n a fire stop. No lath 
.~ h~JI c ··~tend through from room to room. 

r·:'J~ "" · fi f" d · · 5 2 · • - •. em1- rcproo stu part1t1ons see order 11 . 

°'"dtt 5319. Furring for Walls. \Vhen "·alls are furrea. 
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unless the wall between joists is built out to face of lath, 
there shall be a continuous horizontal strip placed close to the 
joists at top and bottom; and before the lathing is done, the 
wall shall be plastered with a coat of mortar at least 6 inches 
wide and of the full thickness of the strip, just above or below 
each horizontal strip. Wooden lath or furring shall not be 
used in any building of fireproof or mill construction. 

Order 5320. Floor and Roof Beams. The ends of all 
\vooden floor or roof beams or joif:.ts '"·hich rest on a masonry 
wall shall enter the wall to the depth of 4 inches, unless wall 
hangers are used, or unless the wall is properly corbeled out 
4 inches, in which case the corbeling shall extend to top of 
joists. 

Walls shall be anchored to the floor and roof construction 
with iron or steel wall anchors placed not more than 8 feet 
apart. 

The ends of all such beams or joists shall be so shaped or 
arranged that in case of any deflection, or breaking, they 
may fall out without doing "1uch injury to the brick wall. 
All joists entering any brick or stone wall shall be splayed 
approximately 3 inches shorter at top edge. 

No wooden beam or other timber shall be built into a party 
\Vall nearer than 2 inches to the center of the \Vall. 
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Part V 

FACTORIES, OFFICE AND MERCANTILE BUILDINGS 

Th,. rPquir•·n1P11ti< <if tht> follo\•:ing" ;;r:etion~ apply to buildino;s of this 
elassi!icatlon on]~·-

For other general requirrnH?nts seC' Parts I to I\'-. 

SECTIO.'\ 1. CLASSIFICATION. 

Order 5400. l'his c1assificatiun includes all fact()ries and 
\vorkshops (including all places \vhcre 111anual Iabrir is em
pl()yed), office buildings, telegTaph and telephone offices. incr
cantilc e:::.taLlishn1ents \vhere con11noditics are bou,zht or sl)lrl, 
\Varehouses. railroad stations. exhibition hnilding-s, and pia.::es 
\vhere less than 100 persons assemble for entertain1ncnt. \\·or
:ship, or dining purposes. 

SECTION 2. EXITS. 

Order 5401. Number and Location. E,·ery building and 
every story thereof shall have at least t\\"O exits, \Vith the fol
lo-..,·ing exceptions: 

(1) First and second story storage rooms not over 
3,000 square feet in area: 

(2) The second story of a two story building, provided 
such story is used only for offices; is not over 3,(XX) square 
feet in area; and has a stairway enclosed with fireproof 
or semi-fireproof partitions, leading directly to the out
side and not leading to the basement. 

Additional exits shall be provided, if necessary, so that no 
P'rt of the building will be more than 75 feet distant from an 
''~it, n1easuring along public passage\vays and aisles; but such 
:ti!;tance may be increase:d to 100 feet in the follo,~·ing build
ings, provided no hazardous condition exists therein: 

(1) Fireproof buildings whose contents are entirely or 
almost entirely incomhr.stible; 

(2) Firepro~f office buildings: 

\ 
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(3) Fireproof storage warehouses with fireproof indi
vidual compartments; 

(4) Buildings having an approved automatic sprinkler 
system, provided the contents are not especially inflam
mable. 

Exits shall be so located as to afford the best possible 
egress. 

Order 5402. Type of Exits. At least one-half of the exits 
above required shall be stairways (see orders 5117-5119). 
The other exits shall be either stairv,rays, or horizontal exits 
(order 5120), or fire escapes (orders 5121-5131). But no fire 
escape shall be accepted as an exit from any floor \vhich is 
more than 60 feet above the grade at the point where such 
fire escape is located, excef:: •li-,t such height may be in
creased to 90 feet in the case of fireproof office buildin~s or 
fireproof buildings where such floors are used for storage 

0
onlv. 

In a t\VO story building, an outside wooden stairv.,.ay may be 
used ~s an exit. 

Every building which accommodates more than 50 persons 
above the second floor shall have at least two exits other than 
fire escapes, excepting fireproc; office buildings and other 
fireproof buildings \Vhose contents are entirely or almost en
tirely incombustible, provided such building does not exceed 
7,0CX) square feet in floor area at the third Boor. 

Order 5403. Enclosure of Stairways. In all buildings ha,·
ing a greater number of stories than the number giYen in the 
following table, all stairways shall be enclosed as specified in 
orders 5115 and 5116: 

I Non-fir!'!· 
proof. not 
sprinl;Jt>r<'d 

I 
~~~~-,--~~~~~~ 

Off!ce buildings; other buildings whose eon- I 
tents are praetieully ineombustibJe ________ ., 

All oth<'r factories, stores, nnd other I business buildings ______________________ _ 
2 

Either fire
proof or 

sprin.b:lercd 

' • 

Firrproot 

'°" sprinklered 

• 
• 

Exceptions. (1) A three story rnerc:-?ntile buiElin~ 
having at least two stair\•:ay:· n1ay have one stair,vay un-
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enclosed provided such stairway does not lead to the 
basement. 

(2) A fireproof building having at least two stairways 
may have one stairway unenclosed from the first to the 
third (or second) floor, provided such stairway is en
closed in the third (or second) story and does not lead to 
the basement. 

(3) Stairways must be enclosed in all buildings of 
more than t\VO .:;tories \\'here inflammable xnaterial or any 
other especially hazardous co11dition is present. 

A fire escape shall be provided on every building of more 
than two stories which does not have at least t\vO enciose<l 
stairways, or one enclosed stair\vay and a horizontal exit. 

One enclosed stair\vay may serve as an exit for t\vo di\' i
sions of a building if each division "has a door openin~ di -
rectly into the stair\vay enclosure; provided e-ach division 
shaII have at least two means of reaching the ground. either 
directly or indirectly. 

Order 5404. Total Width. In a building not provided with 
horizontal exits, the total \vidth of stair\vays shall be not 
less than the fo11o,ving: 

In ordinary or frame buildings, 60 inches per 100 persons; 
if sprinklered. 40 inches per JOO persons, 

In fireproof and mill buildings: 

Fire- Fire· . 
i proof . proof not' Miil I Mill not 
1 Sprink· : Sprink- . Sprlnk· 1' Sprlnk· 
~ lered : Iered ' Iered Iered I , 

-_______ ,----!---1--1' - ;-----------
• <>l1 50 40 "" !n. per 100 persons on 2nd noor 

Plus __ , 15 25 20 I 30 " " 3rd " 
PhH ---' 12 20 lC 2f 4th " 

!:H: ==! i i~ 1i 1 i! ~~g :: 
~his :::: o ~ ~ I 0 ~~ a~~ above 

but in no casl' shttll such total width be Jess than 
--_::-c----30 50' 40 60 i~~_rt>r$Ons on anr one floor 

Standard fire escapes (orders 5121-5131) may be substi
tuted for stair,Yays to the extent of not more than one-third 
of the required total width, subject to the provisions of or 
dcr 5402. 

.. ···········-·---···· ---~--------------~-----------~---------------·--·-
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If horizontal exits (order 5120), are provided for any floor, 
~he number of persons accommodated on such floor may be 
increased at the rate of 100 persons for each 40 inches width 
of such exits, provided such increase shall not exceed 100 per 
cent of the number of persons accommodated by the stairwO:ys. 

Example. As examples of calculations under this order 
\vhere the same number of persons are to be accommo
dated on each floor, the following table shows the num
ber accommodated by t\vO stair\vays of n1inimum \vidth 
(each 44 inches wide): 

Frame and ordinary buildings, 147 persons total, above 
first story; if sprinklered, 220 persons. 

Fireproof and mill buildings: 

r 

Ffr•· 1· Ffre- I i I 
proo! proofnotl "'"1 : Mlll not f 

lleight o! buildinc i:;prink- I .Sprink- . Sprink- : !Sprink- •

1 

! Jered I Jered [ lered ' Jered 
' . ' 

-------,------.--- 11--------
2 stories ______________ : 293 175 220 147 I Persons on each floor 
3 " --------------.· 195 117 147 98 I •• .. 

t, ::::::::::::::: ~~ : I ~~ ~~ I •• 
~lore th:~~-i:-stO~i~~:::: ~ii ~~ -----~-- -----~:__! 
·=-~============= 

\\-here one minimum sta:.-·va)- and one ".~" fire escape 
are provided, take J4 of the above numbers; subject to 
the limitations of order 5402. 

Sec the :\ ote on Exits, p. 22. 

Order 5405. ~apadty of Buildings. In c~lculating the ag
g-regate \v1<lth ot exits,. the capacity of building shall be es
tablished as follows: 

In \vholesale mercantile establishments and \Varehouses. 
by the nunrber of persons employed therein plus an equal 
number of customers. 

In dining roorns, cafes, and lunch rooms bv allo,vin'T 
15 square feet of floor per person. If the 'r ~m acco~~ 
modates tnore than 100 persons see order s.~ _11. 

In retail_ mercantile establishments and exhibition halls, 
the capacity shall be determined by the architect or 
O\\·ner and no greater number of persons shall be permit· 

t 
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ted therein; but such number shall in no case be less than 
one person per 60 square feet of gross floor area exclud~ 
ing elevators and stair\vays. 

In all other buildings, the capacity >hall be determine<i 
by the actual nun1ber of persons liable to be engagc·1 
therein and no greater number of persons shall be permit~ 
tcd therein. See order 5415. 

Order 5406. Exit Doors. E\·ery door which serves as an 
exit from a roo;.n accommodating more than ten persons (as 
'vell as door:- 'vhich are exits from public passage\vay!' nr 
stairways) shall be a standard exit door as defined in order 
5132 c·xcept that such exit door need not S\\'in_:::- outward if i<. 
accon1modatcs less than 25 persons and is not located at the 
foot of a stair\vay, and is not more than four risers above the 
outside grade. Over every emergency exit door. and oYe:

every exit door \Vhere other doors or openings may cause con
fusion, a sign shall be placed bearing the \VOrd "Exit" or 
"Out" in plain letters at least S inches high. For red lights 
see order 5132. 

Order 5407. Passageways. Every public passage,vay or 
aisle leading to or from a stair\vay, fire escape, or exit door. 
shall conforrn in \vidth to the rule for \vidth of stairways (or
der 5404). The required width shall be kept clear and un
obstructed at all times. Where loose chairs or seats would be 
liable to cause confusion or obstruction, such chairs or seats 
1nust be fastened. 

SECTION 3. SCUTTLE. 

Order 5408. Every building or section of a building· two 
~tnries or more in height shall have a permanent means of ac
ce"' to the roof from the inside. The opening shal! be not 
ic<s than 20 hy 30 inches and there shall be a permanent lad
der Clr stair,vay leading thereto. 

NoTF. o:--r ELEVATORS AND ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES. 

S~c c.:lev:itor code:: issued l;y Industrial Commission. 

S'!:CltQS 4. TRAP DOORS AXD FLOOR OPENINGS. 

Order 5409. Every opening through any fl.nor shal! b·:: 
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guarded by a substantial enclosure or rail at least 3 feet high. 
Floor openings in buildings of more than t\VO stories, unless 
enclosed 'vith standard fireproof enclosure!", shaIJ be pro
tected by standard fire doors, except that t\VO stories may be 
connected by openings without fire doors ii their combined 
floor area dces not exceed the permissible floor area according 
to order 5202. 

SccTIOK 5. L1r.1ITING. 

Order 5410. A11 passage,vays and stair\\·ays \vhen used at 
night shall have lights at the head and loot of each flight of 
stairs, and at the intersections of all corridors and passage
ways. \Vhere "B" fire escapes are required, such fire escapes 
shall be lighteJ whenever the stair\vays are required to be 
lighted. For red exit lights see order '132. 

All gas jets or gas lights in factories or workshops where 
combustible material is used, shall be properly enclosed by 
globes or \vire- cage:;) or other\vise properly guarded. See also 
orders 5224-5225. 

N"ote. F0r further reauirenients on Jl~htlng ste Industrial Lighting 
Cr,(le f0t· F;i<"'tori·'i<. :'.\Tills, Olfices, and other 'York Places issued by the 
!nd,:~trirtl Co1nmlsslon. 

SECTION 6. TOILET ROOMS, LAVATORIES AND DRESSIXG Roo~1s. 

NoCe. The fo1Jo"t1:ini:: ord('":"S 2203, 2213, 2214, 2215. 2217 and 2218 are 
t:i.ken from tl1f' r.eneral Ortiers on Sanitation Issued by the Industrial 
Cr·?Hnii:::~inn F0r further requirements on ventilation and sanitation see 
that publication. 

Order 2203. Number of Closets and Urinals. In every 
place of employment, whether heretofore or hereafter con
structed. one water-closet shall be provided for e,-ery 20 per
~ons. or fraction thereof, of either sex. 

In adriition thereto, \Vhere more than 10 males are em
ployed, one urinal shall be provided for every 40 males, or 
fraction. \\;hC're not more than 10 males are emr Joyed, either 
a urinal shall be provided or the '"'."ater-closet sb 11 ha\'e a pro
jecting lip and self-rising seat. \Vhcre trot;.gh urinals are 
used, each t\VO feet of trough shall constitute 0ne urinal. 

Also see orders 5250 to 5265. inclusive. 
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Order 2213. Toilet Room, Lavatories. Adeqi:ate washin!' 
facilities shall be provided in or near eYery toilet ro0n1. In 
new installations there shall he at least one lavatory for every 
five fixtures (closc:ts and urinals) or fraction. 

Note. One lavatory for every t"?.·o or three fixtures is recommended. 

Order 2214. Shop Lavatories. Adequate washing facili
ties shall be provided (I) in all industries where lead, ar
senic, or other poisonous or injurious materials are handled 
by the cmployes, and (2) in industries where food is prepared 
or manufactured, and (3) in glue factories, foundries, machine 
shops and other industries \vhere the ernployes' hands become 
dirty or greasy, except that in industries of the last men
tioned class, located in smaII to,vn::-, where the emp!oyes go 
home at noon, this requirement nlay be \Vaived by th~ Indus
trial Cornmission. In ne\V installations there shall he at lc:ist 
one lavatory for every ten employes, or fraction, and hot 
'vater shall be provided. Basins or troughs for common use 
are prohibited. 

Not ... 11. (1) "i\'ashfng facilities where the employe must necessr1rily 
\va·1h in running v;ater, are recommended. A large trough without stop
per. where e'1.ch person washes in running \'l.·ater trom an il,Ji\'l{J,w.l 
r1_~t1<-et. is (!"encrnllv better than sr·parate Uo'?."ls. 

(2) One Javator;: or faucet for e\·ery five empJoyes, is recommended. 
(:";) Adequate washing facilities are recommended for all inrlui;;tri•-'8, 
(4) "\Vasil rooms should be constructed according to the requirements 

for toilet roonis. as far as posslble. 

Order 2215. All lavatories must be made. of porcelain, en
ameled iron, or other impervious material. 

Order 2217. Drinking Water. Each place of employment 
must be supplied with sufficient pure drinking water and the 
faucets or outlets for same must be placed convenient to the 
employes. Common drinking cups are prohibited. Sanitary 
drinking fountains must be installed or individual cups must 
be provided by the employer. 

Order 2218. Dressing Rooms. Dressing rooms shall be pro
vided where \Vernen are employed in factories, stores, laun
dries, restaurants, and telephone, telegraph. express and rail
road offices. Every dressing room shall be properly lighted, 
ventilated, and heated. 
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SECTIO!>J' 7. STANDPIPES~ FIRE EXTINGUISHERS AND SPRINKLERS. 

Order 5411. Standpipes and Extinguishers. For exterior 
standpipes see order 5130. 

Standard interior standpipes (order 5134) shall he provided 
in all buildino-s of more than t\VO stories and more than 3,000 

" square feet undivided floor area, where inflammable material 
or any othei hazar<lous condition is present, unless an ap
prove1I automatic sprinklf'r system is provided. ~fhe hose 
shall be long enough to reach to all parts of the building, but 
no longer than 100 feet. 

Note. The ter1n "inflammable" Is applied to objects which are not 
on!y combustible (i. e., c.a.n lie hurned) but which will burn readily and 
rapidly. 

\i\Therever \Vater s11pp1y of sufficient pressure is not avail
able, t\VO standaru nre extinguishers (order 5135) sha11 be 
provided on each floor in place of each required interior 
standpipe. 

Order 5412. Automatic Sprinklers. A complete automatic 
sprinkler system (order 5136) shall be provided in every build
ing of this classification (except office buildings not used for 
mercantile ourposes) i.vherc more than SO persons are em
ployed or ac, ommodated above the third story except as pro
vided below. 

Ir: e,·ery such building 'vhere more than 50 persons are ac
commodated above the second stpry, an automatic sprinkler 
system shall be provided in the basement and sub-basements, 
except 'vhere there is no city 'vater supply. 

An office building in which one or more of the lower floors 
is used for mercantile purposes, shall be classed as a mercan
tile building, except that no sprinklers i..vill be required in such 
portions of the building as are used for offices only. 

No sprinklers will be requ· ed in a building of fireproof con
struction 'vhose contents are not readily combustible. 

See also notes following order 5136. 
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SECTION 8. FIRE ALARM. 

Order 5413. An approved fire alarm system shall be pro
vided in every factory or workshop where more than IO per
sons are employed above the second story, except building:'> 
which are provided with a complete automatic sprinkler sys
tem, and except fireproof buildings whose contents are prac
tically incombustible. 

SECTION 9. NOTICE OF LOADS AND PERSOSS ACCOMMODATED. 

Order 5414. Floor Loads. In every factory, workshop, 
warehouse, or other building \vhere material is piled, notices 
of a permanent character shall be painted or other-\.vise promi
nently displayed, stating the live load (pounds per square 
foot) which the floor is designed to carry. Such notices shall 
be placed in full view, on each floor. 

Ynte-. In many cases. ·where floors are used for the storage of some 
parti(·ular m_aterial, additional safety may be secured L:-· inarklng on the 
wull the height to ·which the material may be piled without exceeding 
the safe load. 

Order 5415. Number of Persons. In all buildings of this 
classification \Vherc 50 or more persons are accornmo<latcd on 
any floor above the second, notices shall be prominently dis
played stating the maximum number of persons on each tloor 
for \\·horn stair,vays and other exits haYe been provided ac
cording to orders 5401-5405. Such notices shall Le placed in 
full view, on each floor. 
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Part VI 

THEATERS AND ASSEMBLY HALLS 

The requirements of the following sections apply to buildings of this 
cla~sification only. v 

For other ~eneral requirement!':, see Parts I to I . 
For assembly halls in schools, see also order 5Gl•. 

SECTION 1. CLASSIFICATION. 

Order 5500. i·heaters. This classification includes all 
buildings or parts of buildings used for theatrical, operatic, 
or motion picture performances of a public nature, except as 

provided in the following order. 

Order 5501. Assembly Halls. This classification -includes 
all buildings or parts of buildings not included under "t~e
aters." \vhere 100 or more persons assemble for entertain
ment, in: . .truction, \VOrship or dining purposes. 

A private assembly hall is one built in connection with a 
school, club, church, or society building, and used only for 
private gatherings, and not rented for public use. Every 
other assembly hall is a public assembly hall. 

Occasional private motion picture performances may be 
gh·en in a private assembly hall, but _in all such cases a ~re
proof booth must be provided according to orders 5538-5~46. 

Occasional private tr eatrical or operatic performances may 
be given in a private • ;sembly hall; but in all ';~ch cases the 
stage must be protecLJ as in orders 5519-26, 0033-34. 

Occasional motion picture or theatrical performances (not 
over twice a week) may be given in a public assembly hall 
which is located on the first floe r, accommodates not over 300 
persons, and is situated in a cot nl.unity of not over 500 popu
lation having no regular theate 1n all such cases a fireproof 
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booth must be provided and the stage must be protected as in 
orders 5519-5526, 5533, 5534, 5538--5546. No place of assem
blage shall be located over any such assembly hall. 

SECTIOX 2. HEIGHT AND CLASS OF CONSTRUCTION. 

Order 5502. Theaters. The inain entrance or entrances 
shall not be at a higher level than 3 steps of 6 inches each 
above the sidewalk at that point. The floor level at the high~ 
est ro\v of seats, on the main floor, shall not be more than 6 
feet above the side'l}.,.·alk level at the main entrance; and the 
fl.oar level at the Jo\vest row of seats, on said floor 1 sha!l not 
be more than 6 feet below the level of the adjoining sidewalk. 

But th:s requirement sh_all no_t apply to a "general purpose 
buddmg' or village hall, m which the first story is used for 
village offices, fire department, etc., the second story is used 
as an assembly hall and also for rnution picture performances· 
provided ' 

(I) The building shall not be nearer than 10 feet to 
any other building or lot line; 

(2) Not more than 400 persons shall be accommodated 
in the hall or theater; 

(3) The width of exits shall be 20 per cent greater than 
hereafter provided, (i. e., at least 48 inches per 100 per
sons); 

(4) The stairways shall lead directly to the street and 
shall be enclosed with fireproof or semi-fireproof parti
tions (orders 5109-5112). 

Theaters \vhich accommodate not more than 500 persons 
shall be of ordinary construction or better. 

Theaters which accommodate more than 500 persons shall 
be of fireproof construction; except the stage floor, \Vhich 
!'.hall be of fireproof or mill construction (steel beams need not 
be fireproofed) ; and except the roof, which may be of wood 
but must have an incombustible roof covering. If the the
ater accommodates more than 1,000 persons, the roof shall be 
incombustible throughout. 
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Balconies and galleries which accommodate more than 100 
persons shall be of fireproof construction. 

Order 5503. Assembly Halls. Assembly halls which ac
commodate more than 1,000 persons shall be of fireproof con
struction. Balconies and galleries \..vhich accommodate more 
.nan 150 persons .;hall be of fireproof construction. Assembly 
halls which accommodate not more than 1,000 persons shall 
be of ordinary construction or better, except as follows: 

Assembly halls accommodating not more than 750 persons 
may be built of frame construction pro\'ided the following 
conditions are cotnplied with: 

(1) The e·.,ire building shall not be more than one 
story high nor more than 6,000 square feet in area. 

(2) The foundation walls and piers shall be of incom
bustible construction. 

(3) The building shall be at least 10 feet away from 
any other building or adjoining lot line. 

( 4) The balcony shall not accommodate more than 100 
persons and the balcony stairway shall lead directly to 
an outside door. 

Every assembly hall accomtnodating more than 750 persons 
shall have the highest point of the 1nain auditorium floor not 
more than 8 feet above, and in no case belo,v, the grade line 
at the main entrance; except that in a building of fireproof 
construction, the highest point of such auditorium floor shall 
not be more than 15 feet above such grade. 

An assembly hall accommodating not more than 750 per
sons and \.Vith not 1ore than one balcony, may be placed in 
the second story o. a building of fireproof construction pro
vided the highest point of the main auditorium floor is not 
more than 22 feet above the grade at the m:iin entrance of 
the building. 

An assembly hall acco 
sons and \Yith not more 
the third story of a buil 

11odating not mor 1_' than 400 per
.an one balcony. may be placed in 
ing· of fireproof construction, pro-
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vidcd the hig-hcst point of the main auditorium floor is not 
more than 35 feet above the grade at the main entrance to the 
building. 

In a buih_li_ng which accornmodatcs not n1ore than 1,(X)() per
sons the ceiling and the roof may be of combustible material. 

An ~ssembly hall accommodating not more than 400 persons 
and \v1tl1 no balcony may be placed on the second floor of a 
buildi~g of ordinary or mill construction, provided the high
est point of the floor is not more than 22 feet above the grade 
at the 1na1n entrance of the buildino-.,. 

.:\n ~ssembl.Y hall accommodating not more than 200 persons 
and with no balcony, may be placed in the third storv of a 
bnil<ling of ordinary or mill construction, provided th~ floor 
level is not ninre than 35 feet above the grade at the main en
tra.nce of the building; or may be placed in any story of a 
bmldmg of fireproof construction. See also order 5615. 

In the case of a priYate assembly hall, each of the above 
numbers of persons may be increased 25 per cent. 

Sr:cTroN 3. J·~xPOSURE AXD COURTS. 

Order 5504. The \Vall containing· the main entrance to any 
theater or public assembly hall shall abut on a street. The 
lobby or passage,vay leading from the main entrance to the 
main auditorium door shall not be longer than SO feet nor 
longer than three times its \vidth, unless it is enclosed \vith 
unpierced fireproof ceiling and floor and ,vith an unpierced 
standard fire wall on each side, but if the theater or assembly 
hall accommodates not more than 500 persons, such passao-e
\vay shall be enclosed with unpierced fireproof or semt-fi~e
proof ceiling, floor and partitions. 

Every theater or public assembly hall which accommodates 
more than 300 persons shall have at ]east three ,valis abuttinO" 

" on streets, alleys, or open courts, except as fol1o\VS: 
(1) ~f the buildi.ng is not more than !DO feet long, and 

each aisle leads directly to an exit at the rear then no 
side rourt \vill be required. ' 

(2) If the building is not more than 40 feet wide, and 
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there is a cross aisle leading to a side exit at intervals 
no greater than every fifteenth row, then only one side 
court will be required. 

(3) If the first floor is fireproof and not more than 500 
persons are accommudated, then only one side or rear 
court \vill be required. 

The width of every exit court shall be at least 6 feet if the 
total seating capacity is nut over 500 persons, and shaII be 
increased ot the rate of one foot per 500 persons additional. 
Every such court shall lea<l to a public thoroughfare, either 
Jirectly, or through a passage\vay of equal \vi<lth, not less 
than 8 feet high, and having unpierced standard fire walls. 
and fireproof ceiling and floor designed for a live load of at 
least 150 pounds per square foot. No such court or passage
way shall be u< "d for storage or any other purpose whatso
Gver, except fvr egress and ingress. 

SECTION 4. BUILDINGS USED FOR OTHER PURPOSES. 

Order 5505. :-.Jo sleeping room or apartment shall be placed 
over a theater \\·hich has a stage unless the entire building is 
of fireproof construction. 

No asst..~bly hnll shall be placed over a garage, unless sep
arated therefrom by an unpierced fireproof floor. 

Every theater or assembly hall built in connection with or 
as a part of a huilrling u'Cd for other purposes, shall be sep
arated from s·:ch other parts of the building by standard fire 
\Valls, except in the fo11ov.,.·ing cases: 

(!) fireproof p. cate assemhly halls. 

(2) non-fireproof private assembly halls accommodat-. 
ing not more than 100 persons. 

(3) balls in fire ·oof hotels accommodating not more 
than 400 persons. 

(4) in non-firer,,0of buildings, standard firepr0of par
titions (order 5109) may be used instead of fire walls. 
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SECTION 5. CAPACITY. 

Order 5506. The capacity of a theater or assembly hall 
shall he rstal>lished by the actual nun1ber of per1nanently fixed 
seats, plus an ailo\vancc of one person for every 3 square 
fe~t \vhert "standing roo1n" is provided. Such ''standing
room" shall not include any aisle, passage\vay, or lobby. 
\\i"here permanently fixC'd seats are not provided, the capac
ity shall be established by allo,ving 15 square feet of clear 
floor spare per person in halls used as dining or dance halls 
only. or 6 ~qnarC:' feet p<:r person in all other halls. See order 
5513. 

:'\o greater nun1bc:r Df persons than the nu1nher thus estab
lished shall be p{;rn1itted in any theater or asse1nhly hall. 

SECTION 6. Exns. 

Order 5507. Number and Location. Everv theater and 
assembly hall sl1all have t'>YO or more exits. plac~ed a.s far apart 
as practic:i.bl(·, and so located that if any exit is blocked, 
son1e other C'xit '.\"ill still he accessible from eve!"}" part. The
ater exits sh:i.ll be distributed on all open sides of the huild-
1ng-. rSec orders 550-t and 5512.) 

This ordc;- 5h.:i.ll apply :::eparately to the n1ain floor and to 
eac~ balcony or g;i_llery .... vhich seats more than 50 persons. if 
in a theater; or more than 100 persons, if in a non-fireoroof 
assembly hall: or more than 150 persons, if in a firepro~f as
sembly hall: also to the stage. dressing room section, rtnd 
other employc':: room. 

Order 5508. Type of Exits. Exits from the first floor shall 
be standard e.xi: doors \vi th incline or steps to grade; if the 
doorsill is be\o\v grade. an incline shall be used, except that a 
pri\·ate asse1nbly hall may have a stair\vay exit, from sub
grarle, of net n1ore than ten risers in all. No part of any in
cline shall h:i.,·e a rise of n1ore than one foot in five. Exits 
from upper floors, balconies, and galleries shall be stairways 
(orders 5117-5119), horizontal exits (order 5120), fire escapes 
or inclines . 
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Order 5509. Stairways. EHry stairway in a theater. pub
Iic assetnbly hall, or non fireproof pri\·ate assembly hall ex
cept stair,vays frotn the n1ain floor to the first La1cony~ sh~ll 
he enclosed as in orders 5115 or 5116. No stc•ragc closet sh.ti! 
be placed under any stair\Yay. 

. 'I Stair\vays an<l steps which haYe niore th:n three r1c::ers c; 

have handraib on both sides. See order ol 18. 

Everv stair\Yay used by the public in a theater or pul:l1~ assembiv hall, shall have a uniform rise of not_ tnorc than I,.! 

inches a-;,d a uniform tread of not less than 10 inches. m~asur
ina from tread to tread and from riser to riser; no \Vtnclers 

sh:II be used: there sha1I not be less than three nor more than 
sixteen risers 1n any run. For other stairs sec order 5119. 

Orde. 5510. Fire Escapes. A11 fire escapes shall be "B" 
fire e.;capcs (orders 5121-5131) except that "A" fire escapes 
may be used for balconies \vhich accomn1odate not more than 
100 persons. 

· · •"th !<:O) fi platforn1S and treads. and I\ot('. Fire esc;ipe i;::ta1r•,va;.i;:: °"~ d ~ 81~c·h slairv.r:i's n1ay he used as 
coYered hv a roof, are recommen e 'r f the audience and also de-rcgular exits. thus a<ldin:::::-. to the com ort. o 
creasing the danger of panic. 

Order 5511. Exit Doors. 
(\vhether usual or etnergency) 
1 order 5132). 

J.<:very required exit_ door 
shall be a stan<tar<l exit door 

No single door or leaf to a double door, shall be more 
4 feet wide. No two doors shall be hinged together. 

than 

No rolling, sliding or reyoJving door shall be counte<l as an 
exit from ;ny ~heater or assembly hall,_ nor shall a~y such 
door be pertnittt l in any theater \Yhere 1t \vould be ltable to 
be used by the pu.>lic as an exit. 

Sills at all exits shall be level and flush with adjace'.'t in
side floors, a~d suet' floors shall extend \vithout b~eak 1n the 
level or gradient fo! l distance not less than the \VI<lth of the 
adjacent aisle. 

For exit lights and ~1gns see order 5530--1. 

Order 5512. Width o x1ts. f E · The total width of exits 
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from every theater and assembly hall, and from every part 
thereof, shall be at not less than the foJio,ving rates: 

Theaters, non-fireproof, 40 inches per 100 persons. 

Thaters, fireproof (except roof), 36 inches per 100 persons. 
In theaters, the \vi<lth of the front entrance or entrances shall 
be approximately one-half of the total require,] width. 

.-\.ssc1nbly halls, non-fireproof, 36 inches per 100 pcr.5ons. 

Assembly halls. fireproof, 30 inches per 100 persons. 

SECTION 7. SE.\TS. 

Order 5513. All scats, chairs and benches shall be placed 
not less than 32 inches for adults, or 30 inches for 111inors, 

from back to back measured horizontally; except that fold
ing seats of approved design, \vith backs not more than ;~ 
inch thick, also fixed seats on an approxi1nately level floor in 
an assembly hall, may be placed not less than 30 inches back 
to back, for the nse of adults as well as minors. If benches 
\'v·ithout arms bet\veen seats are used, the seating capacity 
shall be establishc<l by aJio,ving one sitting or scat to each 
18 inches of length. 

.:\11 ~cats, chairs an<l benches, except chairs in boxes or 
loggias, shall be securely fastened to the floor; or if the floor 
is leYe!, the seats or chairs may be fastened together in groups 
of four or more. 

Xotr. Loose chairs or seats must not be used unless a special permit 
is se•:ured from the Inda~trial Commission, or from the Fire Chief act-
ir.r_:- as a deput~· of the e0mmission. _ 

T11is requirement docs not a1>ply to rE-staurants, dining or dance halls. 

rfhere shall not 1Je· more than 12 seats in a TO\V bet\Yeen 
aisles, nor niore than 5 seats in a ro\v '"hich has an ais1e on 
one side only. 

2\o seat, bench or platforrn on \Yhich seats are placed shall 
be tnore than 22 inches in height of riser. No such seat bench 
shall be nearer the ceiling than 8 feet. 

SEcTroN 8. ,1\1s1Es AXD PAs.S.\GE\VAYs. 

Order 5514. Width of Aisles. Aisles having seats on both 
sicle.s shall nn' he less than 2 fet>t 10 inches \,_·ide at the begin-
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ning and shall increase in width toward the exits at the rate 
of ~ inch per foot of run; or the aisle may have a uniform 
width not less than the average width of the foregomg calcu
lation· but no \\'all aisle shall be less than 3 feet \vidc and no 
other ~traight aisle shall be less than 3 feet 6 inches wi<le. 

\Vhere main aisles are longer than 40 feet, there shall ~e a 
cross aisle leading to each required side exit. Cross aisles 
shall not be I ess than 4 feet wide. 

Order 5515. Passageways and Foyers. Passag-ev.· .. ,...·~ and 
foyers shall be of width required under orde~ 5512, and m no 
case less than 5 feet wide, and shall be so designed and appor
tioned as to prevent congestion a.nd confusinn. :Pass<i.g~\vays 

and foyers \Vhich serve as means of CRf~3S ~\vhcth~r usual or 
emergency) shall be at least equal in combmecl w1<lth to the 
rer;.uired width of the stair,vays. passag:-e\vay~ or doors lead
; .1g to them. 

Order 5516. Inclines and Aisled Steps. To overcome any 
difference in level bet\veen courts. corridors, lobhic~ or pa~
sage,vays on the ground floor, incline: shall be einplnycd. In
clines shall not exceed one foot of r1:::e to fiye feet of run. 

Steps in balcony aisles shall extend the full width of the 
aisle. 

Order 5517. Obstruction. All aisles and passageways 
shall be kept free from camp stools. chairs and other obstruc
tions. and no person except an emplnye sh<111 he a1Jo,ve<l to 
stand in or occur- · any of the ai::.les. foyers or pass:ize,vays 
during any perforn.: nee or puhlic gathering. 

SECTION 9. ELEVAT! .s. 

Order 5518. Al! elevators shall be ~nclosed with stand
ard fireproof enc1osures. (Sec eleYator code issued by the: In
dustrial Commission). 
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SECTION 10. STAGE. 

Order 5519. Where required. The requirements of this 
section shall apply to all theater stages, except that in a mo
tion picture theater an open platfor1n not 1nore than 8 feet 
in depth will be permitted in front of the motion picture 
screen, provided such screen is a stationar3r fireproof or semi
fireproof wall or partition, and the space behind such screen 
(if any) is entirely separated from the platforrn and auditor
ium by such partitions, and the platform has no curtain rJr 

scenery. 

In a private assembly hail having a stage or platform \vhich 
is more than six feet wider or higher than the prosceniurn 
opening, or \vhich is equipped \Vith movable scenery, sue~ 
stage shall be protected as required by this section. (See or
der 5501.) 

Order 5520. Proscenium Wall. The proscenium wall shall 
completely separate the stage from the auditorium, and shall 
be of brick, n1onolithic concrete, or other approved material. 
with all steelwork fireproofed, except as follows: 

In a private assembly hall. a fireproof partition ( or<ler 
5109) may be used. 

In an.y theater or hall \vhich acco1nn1o<lates not more 
than 400 persons, a sen1i-fireproof partition (0rder 5112) 
may be used. 

The proscenium \vall shall extend from the basement floor 
to the roof. except in fireproof building-:-. It shall contain 
not more than two openings of not more than 21 square feet 
each (excluding the proscenium opening). Such openings 
shall be provided \Vith standard fire doors, or (\Yherc a semi
fireproof partition is permitted) with wood doors lined with 
metal on· the stage side. 

Order 5521. Fireproof Curtain. The prosceniun1 opening 
sha11 be provided \Vith a rigid fireproof curtain or a curtain 
of asbestos conforming to the follo,vin.z specifications, or of 
equivalent approved construction. f)f:tailc<l plan~ and speci-
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fications for such curtains an<l their operating mechanism 
shall be submitted to the Industrial Commission for approval, 

before installation. 
Asbestos curtains shall be substantially woven of asbestos 

fiber not less than 95 per cent pure and shal' ··o·eigh not less 
than 2)/, pounds per square yard. AU seams .;hall be lapped 
not less than one inch and sev.red in t\VO rows \vith not less 
than 1-16 inch pure asbestos twine. At the top and bottom of 
the curtain a 10 inch (or larger) pipe shall be placed and shall 
be securely fastene<l in and covered by the curtain. The cur
tain shall overlap the proscenium ,vall not less than 12 inc!1es 
at each side and at the top. and shall be guided at each side 
by n1etallic loops or rings sliding- on a steel cable. No com

bustible paint sha11 be used. 
For curtains of any type, the connections hetvveen curtain 

and wall shall be made as nearly smoke-proof as possible. 
Provision sha11 be made to prevent the curtain from leaving 
or binding on the guides under any conditions. No part of 
a curtain or any of the curtain guides shall be supported by, or 

fastened to any combustible material. 
The hoisting apparatus for the curtain shall be designed 

'vith a factor of safety of 8 or more. 
Besides the regular operating mechanism there ~hall be an 

e1nergency deYice ,vhich ''"ill allo'v the curtain to drop by 
gravity. The device shall be ::o arran~ed that it can he eas
ily operated by hand from each side of the stage and from 
the fly galleries. and ... 1 .:::n that it!' operation \vill be controlled 
by fusible links placed 0" each sicle of the stage, and when 
thus operated it shall ? ,cend at its normal rate of speed. 

The curtain and .. s operating- mechanism shall be so de
signed and constructed at all points. \\•hether specifically men
tioned or not. as to forn1 an efficient and reliable barrier 
ao-ainst fire and smokf', according to the best practice. 

b ' 
Sotc. It j:;: rerf'mn1cn•l0rl thnt this r11rt:iin he r:i.i~H'd at the commence-

n1l"nt an<l Jr-·werrrl :it th('(']<'.!'::'.' nf .. n.:-h pt>rfnrmnnce. . 
Ri!tid :;:tee\ e11rtair1s:. ins:nl;itr><l with :i.:;:ht·s:tris:. are recommended as g1v

i'lg tLe best pr<>tt'ction. e£=f'fdnlly in lnrp;~ th(':'.1.ters. 

Order 5522. Automati~ Ventilator. The stage shall be pro
'\·ided \Vith one or 1nore antnn1atiC' ,·entilatnrs placed near the 
center and above the highe;;t part of the ~tage, \\·ith thC' b0t-
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tom of the opening at least 3 feet above 
a combined area equal to at I t 8 the roof, and havin{ 
stage floor. Vertical I - eas . per cent of the area of the 

. ouvre <>penmgs shall b 1 
t\,.I<'e tlie sectional area of the sh f e .not ess than 
designed and constructed a t. The ventilator shall be 

t ff 
so as to open by gra .t d 

o e ective1y overcome tl ff VJ y, an so as 
!"?Jr>"·· heat t\v1·>11·no- 1e e e_cts of neglect, rust, dirt, frost 

• ' h• or \varp1ng of th f • 
louvres or dampers in th . e rame work. The 
cotton or hemp co-d e. openings shall be held closed by 

i s runn1n rr to the stag fl I 
stage door. Fusible Ii k h;:,, . e oor c ose to each 
the ventilator. . n s s all be inserted in e<i:ch cord near 

Tota/ area of ventrlator 
open1nqs not le:;,:;, th 
of :shart on area 

Doors held clo-:sed 0 
cora's(shown dolled) ~ 

Fu.sib/e links re/eo:s 
door:; 'n case or flre e 

Tt11.s sfrveture rr,.:::y b*!: 
ma.;le c;f" vvooct or 
rvgat d . ' or cor-e iron on metal 
frarne (see below) 

If door 1::; made~ 
'7:i00{ 1f must close "again:>t 

e rame, not info d so a~ 
to prevent binding· 

Frarneo(._f 
.sfrucfure:), 

C!eara~~1 
', .. "" ... 

',, "\ De-or;_ 
':w~.,. 

~': .... .. ; ·~, 
,. Door open ~ '( 

C!earanCe 

Roof 
METAL STRUCTURE 

• 
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Order 5523. Stage Vestibules. All entrances to the stage 
shall be vestibuled in such manner as to protect the curtain, 
scenery, and auditorium from draughts of air. 

Order 5524. Footlight Trough. The footlight trough shall 
be made of incombustible material. 

Order 5525. Fireproof Paint. All stage scenery, curtains, 
and decorations made of combustible material, and all wood
work in or about the stage, shall be painted or saturated with 
sc.me incombustible material or otherwise rendered safe 
against fire. 

SEcr10~· 11. DRESSING RooMs, PROPERTY RooMs, ETc. 

Order 5526. All dressing rooms, property rooms, and other 
storage or workrooms shall be built of incombustible mate
rial throguhout and shall be separated from the stage by fire
pr-oof \va11s or partitions. 

No dressing room nor employes' room shall be placed more 
than one story below the grade line and no dressing room 
shall be placed above or below the auditorium. 

SEGI0'1 12. BOILER AND FURNACE ROOMS. 

Oder 5527. Every boiler or furnace room, including breach
ing. shall be enclosed with standard fire walls and with fire
proof ceiling and floor each designed to carry a live load of 
at least 150 pounds per square foot; except that in the case 
of a private assembly hall accommodating not more than 300 
persons, the floors and walls of the boiler or furnace room 
shall be incombustible, but fire doors and fireproof ceiling will 
not be required. 

See also orders 5210, 5223, and the following order. 
. .._-ate. I! possible. the bolter or furnaC'e room should not be located be~ 

\o\v the stage, auditorium, foyer, or exits. 

SECTION 13. HEATING AND VENTILATING. 

Order 5528. Every theater and assembly hall shall be pro
vided \Vith a ventilating system ¥.rhich \vill furnish at least 
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1,200 cubic feet of fresh air e h 
modated in th d. . p r our, for each person accotn-
air at least si e t~u itor1um, and \Vhich \vill also change the 
the building x Tl1mefs pler ~our in all other occupied parts of 

· 1e res 1 air shall be t k f . of the build· . . . a en rom the outside 
it has been ~~;s~;~ no v1t1ated a_1r sh~ll be re-heated unless 
d. . N b! a mechanical air washer of approve~ 

es1gn. l o floor rerr1ster for h t" 
placed in . I b ea ing or ventilating shall be 
in~orced :.i~yh a1s.te bolr passageway unless such rcp-istC'r i$ re-

SUI a e wrought iro 1 .b than 12 i 1 n or stee rt s not 1nore 
nc 1cs apart Radiators . 

iums shaIJ be rece .d Jn passage\vays or auditor
ftoor. sse ' or elevated at least 7 feet abo,·e the 

SECTION 14. LIGHTS. 

Order 5529 Oil d G (S 
lamp shall b; u'ed _an ~s. ee also order 5224. J No oil 

No gas r ht.. ;n or a_ out any stage containin~ scenerv. 
t . . · ig ing 0 an3~ kind shall be used on any ~tao-e co~ 
a1n1ng scenery, nor in an ro . , o -

scene dock or fl y p ~erty room, storage roon1' 
itv is n t , • ·1 yblgallery, ex~ept Jn localities \vherc electric-

.. o a\a1a e Gas fire used f h . 
shall be enclosed in iron jackets. or eating \\·atcr, etc .. 

;'"0 te-. For theaters "-'h -
private electric plant is ,ere 01U~side electric current i!> not ava,·i.01,

10 
a 

!> rong J recommended. ·~ -

Order 5530. Exit Lights: Theater E . . . 
proYided over all exits (b th 1 s. x1t lights shall he 
snch h o usua and emergencv) and in 
peifo:~e:: p~:c~s eas 7ay be necessar}~ to direct the~ audience, 
. ,, mp eyes to a street or all . c; 1 . 

lights shall be either ey · ~ uc 1 exit 

(1) Electric lights. (See order 5225 d . 
quireme t f h · an special re-

n s or t eaters in National Electrical Cod ) 
(2) . e . 

floatin C:~die_s, or o_iI lamps using non-volatile oil and 

d f 
g ick' such lights shall be nrnperlv shiel<1·e~ from 

ra ts and f d · · - " -. rom a Jacent \voodv.rork or other combu>t.11 
material. - 1) e 



be provided \Vith a red illuminated sign bearing the ,,·ord 
''exit" or "out" in plain letters at least S inches high, or a 

similar sign shall be placed below a red light. 

All public parts of the theater (except the auditorium), and 
all exit lights, shall remain lighted throughout every perfor1n

ance and until the audience has Jeft the building. 

Order 5531. Exit Lights: Assembly Halls. Every assem
bly hall in which the auditorium is not kept lighted through
out every performance or entcrtainn1cnt, sha11 be lighted the 
same as required for theaters. (Order 5530.) 

In all other assc1nbly halls, all stair,vays, passage,vays, and 
exit doors shall be properly lighted and shall remain lighted 
throughout every performance or entertainment and until the 
audience has left the building. Emergency exit doors shall 

be n1arked \vith red lights as in order 5132. 

SEcTroN 15. ~ro1LET !{00~1s. 

Order 5532. Separate toilet roon1s in connection \\·ith the 
auditoriu1n shall be provided for tnales and females. One 
closet shall be installed for each 200 females or fraction, and 
one closet and one urinal for each 300 males or fracti•Jn, as
sun1ing- the anclience to be equally diYided bet\YCen males and 
females; except that in dance halls there shall be provided 
one ,,·ater-closct for each 100 females or fraction. one urinal 
for each 150 nlales or fraction and one \vater closet for each 

300 males or fraction. 

'[here ,::;hall be :;eparatc \\"atcr-closets pro,·ided for males and 
females in connection \vith the stage of e,·ery theater which 
accommodates tnore than 500 pr·-rsnn:o;, except theaters used for 

m0tion picture exhibitions only. 

Separate drinking fountains shall be proYided for the stage 
and au<litorium, \\"herever '.\"ater supply is availahlc. 

One ,,.:lshbo\\'l shall be provided for every t\vo closets or 

t1rinals, or fraction. 

See orders 5250 to 5265. in(l11sivc. 

-------- -·--------
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SECTION 16. F'1RE 1)H0Tf.CTIOX. 

Order 5533. Standpipes. 
dcr 5130. 

T·'or exterior standpipes sec or-

If proper \Yater supplv is "'"'tt.la! le 
• • ~ - < ~' ' J one nr more t 1 d 
interior standpipes (order c:;l )4) ·',_'11 1 . s an< ar. 
srage of every theat<' , i1 i - , <:S_1.,1 >r proYHird on the 
has a st ( .r a - c every pr1\·ate asscmblv hall \vhich 

· age see order ~519) E· h h h 1 · 
than ;-5 f t l · "'c osc s a 1 be not more 

' ee ong and wl h h 
p;trts of the stage '~ection /i::Iu~~~...,. d osc ."·iII not reach all 
age and work ron s) . . ,..., ress1n.z, property. stor-

er additional stanc~·ipc;(~d~:1;~n1:! ~.~~~.j~~~;.ncction~ and hose, 

?rder 5534. Fire Extinguishers St d· 
gu1shers (order _5135) shaJI be provided a~nf~;~~\\"S~re extin-

All theaters, including moti0n picture theaters~. 
T\vo_ on stag-e (if more than 1,500 snuare f ~et 
ery 1s used). ., of scen-

One on stage or platform ( .. 
f 

H not n1ore than 1.500 S(!Uar(.• 
eet. of scenery is used). 

One in n1oti0n l)ict , 1 I . . ure )OOt l or in ticket office f ti • 
is no booth. 1 1e," 

One in dressing- roorn section. 

a s~:;!\c assen1hly halI.s. and pri\·atl' ;1::;~e1nbly halls ,,·hich ha\·c 

One ?n or near ~tage rir platfor1n. 
One in or near ticket office (if ca1Jacitv 

than 500 persons). , of hall is more 

Extinguishers shalJ be pro crl . , . . 
accessible. p ·.! t xpt:-ised to vie"· and ahvays 

Order 5535. Automatic S ri kl 
acconHnodates more th 600p n ers. Every theater 'vhich 

' an persons -h· II l 
t0matic snrink1ers (o·c!e. ;1 'r) . I. =-- a iave appro,·ed an-

• · • 1 ~ ,)o nn t 1e .::t;"J. e d I 
under the fly O"ailcries 

1 
d - '.~ · ~in er t 1e stage. 

. :-.. , , an( un er the .::t f I 
the automatic ,-entil t . , age roo . )llt not in 

a or. 

Order 5536. Fire Alarm F ,. ry h . 
dates more than 1 cx:>o . , e._ t eater 'vh1ch accommo-

h 
· pers0n<.:: ~h;ill h:i.'"<' Ii· 1 • t e stage. · · ' · :1 1, e a ;irrn :1(1-..;: on 
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I 7 ::\J IRR ORS: FALSE OPENINGS. SECTION . 

Order 5537. No false opening giving the appearan~e of a 

d Or Windo'v ,Yhcre none exists, shall be place<l in any 
oor ' b h ublic 

P
·irt of a theater or assembly hall used y t e p . 
' d · part of a theater or as-

N o mirror shall be place m any . n's 
sembly hall used by the general publi~ except m the wome 

and men's retiring and toilet rooms. 

8 :\. lor10};' P1cTrRE l\lAcrcrNES AND BooT1rs. 
SECTION 1 . th 

acco·d with the specifications tssued by e 
'Sot<> •. Thi~ !"E'C'tinn is in • 

St;i,te Fire J\I~r~h;tL 

Nof Jess than 12''. 

'..J- / 

i ~ 
,;// . './ 

;:!~, 
I . _,,.---_ -, . 

/~< 

" ----·-· 
'-':"_~I 

-:::\ 

v-:-
, __ 

Extend venf pip~ . 
-- ouf::-ide or bull<::ling 

·-concrete 

Operators 
opening 

ProJecfo_r 
-- opening 

Note. 
Door mvsf be 

held closed by 
means of" tension 
spring or mefal 
cord and weighl 
on inside. 

NETl1L rRr:JME-PLASTER BOOTH 

Not less fht::rn 
ZOUS 6av9e 
iron or:·· 
Mrd asbestos 
wood) 

Hor1zonlal secffon al door 

7j/p1cal Consfruction 

METr:JL OR 4SBESTVS 

MOTION PICTURE BOOT!-fS 

t• 
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Order 5538. Definition. Ry the term "picture machine" 
as used in this code is meant any device uscrl to project upon 
a surface moving- pictures of any character 1vhich an audience 
is ad1nitted to vie\v. 

Order 5539. Construction of Booth. Every picture ma
chine using a nitro-ccilulose or other inflammable film shall, 
before being; op~ratcd, he installed in a booth constructed en
tirely of fire resisting n1ateriaI, such as brick, tile, concrete, 
t\\.'O inch plaster on 1netal Iath an<l metal frame or of sheet 
iron or asbestos sheathing as specified belO\\'; provided that 
approved types of portable n1otion picture machines may be 
user! \vithout a booth in factories and offices \,·here employes 
are assembled for instructional purpo:;es. or in as~embly ha11s 
having a floor area of not more than 1.200 squar" feet. \vhere 
not more than t\YO exhibitions are git·en each n1onth. In every 
ca'e where a booth is not used a tight metal cabinet shall he 
pr0vided and used for storing metal containers of filn1s not 
1!1 use. 

Xofl'. Xo p0rtllhlP motion pi<'ture machine \\"ill he approYed '\'\"hich does 
not hnxe an in,..rimhn:-:tih!f> hou-"ing. (l\.Ii>:tal or asbestos hoard or eQ1ll\"P.l
"nt1 ~tnri \\"hi<'h cloc!-: not pro,·idc fflr autotnati("ally insulating- or cutting 
off the Jii::-ht ;lJ1<l hf>at frorn the film and operating mechanism '\Vhen the 
s:llnr> ·1!': not in motir1 n for nrojf'ctinn purp0sf's. 

Thi' e;u•eption pf'rmitting- ;ipprO\"f'd port:1hle motion ph•ture machines 
to ~lt- llSf'<I witho11t l·ooth~. unrier thl' rest:-ictions g-iven ahoYl'. is made in 
fa•.-or of !'rln<'atinn;iJ e-..:hihitiorns. If such m::tchines are US€d '\Vithout 
r·h~f·r,·ing thf'sr- Tl'strietinn~. the partf,-.s re~pnn~lble "'ill he held 1iahle 
for the full pf'n~1Jt;.· nroYirlerl h:o.· !'tn.tutes. ~hou1d experienc-e <l•~monstrate 
that th~ rl·Stri('tion!-: are frequently Yiolat!'.>d, the exception will be 
repealed. 

The size of the booth (for one machine) shall he not less than 
o feet hy S feet by 6 feet high. 

:\otP. Booth nt ll'a:"t fi l\}" i; b;.· '7 fl•pt at·,, r<>commended. 

EHry booth made of sheet iron or asbestos sheathing sh:•1J 
have its frame constructed of not less than 17:4 x 17-i by 3-16 
inch steel ang-Ies or tees, properl)· braced to secure rigidity, 
;-:n<l .-:ecnrel>· riveted or bolted at joints. The sheathing shall 
he not 1<'.SE> th:-tn "No. 20 lT. S. g-aug-e sheet iron or !4 inch hard 
a5'hest0s "·cod 0r lumber. securely riveted or bolted to the 
frame. No sheet metal hooth shall be placed nearer to any 
c-:-)mbustibie partition, \Ya11, or ceiling, than 12 inches. 

The floor .shaI1 he con.structcd of the same material as the 
'."ide.c:: and top. nr nf concrete. If thf" floor is marl<" of sheet 

,., _, ____________ _ 
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metal, it must be v.'ell riveted, or bolted to frame, and cov
ered with a rubber or cork matting. 

Order 5540. Door. The door shall be not larger than 
2 by 5 feet, and shall either be of the same construction as 
the booth, or be at least j4 inch thick and clad with metal not 
ltss than i\:o. 28 U.S. gauge. The door shall swing outward, 
and close automatically, either by means of a spring on the 
outside or by a metal rope and weight. 

Order 5541. Openings. The openings for the operator's 
·ic,v, or for the picture, sha11 not be larger than 12 inches 

. -quare, and shall be provided with a gravity door, 0£ the same 
construction as specified for the booth, held open by fusihle 
links placed in series, so arranged that one of the links is sus
pended directly over the film when it is in the slide of the ap
paratus; or the door shall be so arranged as to be closed, ex
cept when held open by pressure of the operator. Such cloor 
shall not be blocked or held open in any manner except as 
here described. 

Order 5542. Ventilation. Each booth shall be provided 
'vith a metal ventilating pipe noi less than 12 inche$ in diatn
eter, extending outside of the building. 

'\""ott." If a 12 inch outle-t pipe is impracticable, a smaller Pipe may (if 
apPr0v~d by the Industrial Commission) be used if provided ·with an 
efficient rotary po\ver fan. 

If a standard fire window is provided not less thah 4 square 
feet in area, connecting \Vith the outside air, and opening not 
less than one-half, then the ventilating pipe may be omitted. 
In a private assembly hall where the picture machine is op
erated only occasionally and for short periods of time, the 
ventilating pipe may be omitted, 

Order 5543. Electric Wiring. i\ll electric \Vtrtng in the 
booth shall ha\-e an approved slow burning insulation. Each 
lamp connected with a picture machine shall be provided with 
a separate sv.·itch located ... vithin the booth. 

Order 5544. Machine. Every machine shall be provided 
'vith feed and take-up reels in metal receiving boxes \vith riv-

.. ··-···-~··----------------------
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eted or flanged joints. A shutter shall be placed in front of 
the condenser, arranged so as to be closed except when held 
open by the ·operator, or by some other device that .._vill in
st:re the immediate dropping of the 5;hutter ,vhcn operation 
ol the machine is stopped. 

_D;der 5545. Films, etc. Magazines shall be used for re
ce1v1~g and .delivering the films during the operation of the 
machme: Films not in the machine shall be kept in metal 
box~s \Vtth tight fitting covers 1vhen in the booth. No cam
bust1ble substance of any sort shall be permitted in the booth. 
e~cept ~he films used in operation. No smoking- shall be per~ 
nutted 111 any booth . 

Order 5546. Temporary Booths. Every temporary booth 
shall be ~f approved design, conforming as far as possible. to 
the reqmrements for permanent, booths. Every booth used 
to: more th~n three consecutive performances in one location 
will be considered a permanent booth. 

' 
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Part VII 

SCHOOL BUILDINGS, LIBRARIES AND MUSEUMS 

Th~ requiremPnts of the followin:; sections apply to buildings of this 
1ssification only. 
1,~0r other general requirement:;. see Parts I to IV. 

,TION 1. CLASSIFICATION. 

Order 5600. This classification includes all public, paro
chial, and private schools, colleges, academies, setni~a:ies, li
braries, museums and art galleries; including all buildings or 
parts of buildings used for the purpose of acquiring knowl

edge. 

SECTlON 2. HEIGIIT AND CLASS OF CONSTRUCTION. 

Order 5601. Maximum Height. No building which ac
commodates primary or grammar grades, or pupils aYeraging-
14 years old or less, shall be more than three stories high, nor 
shall the topmost floor level be more than 35 feet above the 
grade at any outside door. 

No building which is used as a high school, or which ac
commodates pupils averaging 18 years old or less, shall be 
n1ore than four stories high, nor shall the topmost floor level 
be more than 48 feet above the grade at any outside door. 

Order 5602. Class of Construction. EYery building- which 
is more than two stories high shall be of fireproof construc
tion, except that in a three story b?ilding ordinary construc
tion may be used above the third floor. 

Buildings not more than two stories high shall be of ordi
nary, mill, or fireproof construction; except that a one-story 
buihling may be of frame construction if it is not \vi thin the· 
fire limits of any city or village. 

Order 5603. First Floor Fireproof. In al! two-story build-

ings having more than four class, study, or recitation rooms 
0f ordinaf)· size on any floor, the first floor shall be of fire
proof construction, except that floor panels and non-bearin<T 

. . D 
partitions n1ay be of protected construction. See Orders 
5100-A and 5100-B. In all other two-story buildings the base-
1nent ceiling shall be of semi-fireproof construction or better . 

. Order 560_4. Subdivisions and Fire Stops. E\"ery building 
ct this class1ficatton v..-hich is built in connection \Yith a build
ing of a lower grade of construction, shall be separated from 
such other building by standard fire \Valls, and all communicat
ing openings shall be protected hy standard fire door<:::. If 
such openings arc use<l as a means of egress, they shall be kept 
norrnaJly open during the occupancy of the building. 

. In primary and grammar schools, the girls' and boys' por
tions_ of th_e basement shall be separated by a fireproof parti
tion in \\·h1ch there shall be no opening except a door for the 
U.5e of the janitor, kept normally closed. 

:\"ot1•. This !'Cr-:.·c-s the d0ul>Je purpose of fire protection and pri\·acy 
Sec order 5201. · 

S1·:cTr0::-; 3. ExroscRE .\XD CoVRTS. 

Order 5605. No wall containing windows which light a 
school_ or cl_a$~room sha11 be less than 30 feet a\vay from any 
opposite buz1d1ng, structure or lot line, or opposite court wall· 
rxcept that the distance from such opposite court \vaII ma; 
Le reduced to not less than 20 feet provided light rays at an 
J.ngle of 45 degrees are not therebv obstructed from enterino
thc entire upper half of any such. \vindo\v. ~ 
SEcTrox 4. Exrrs. 

Order 5606. Number, Location, and Type. The number 
and I0cation of exits shall be such that, in case anv exit or 
p;:i~sage\vay is blocked at any point, some other exit,\\·iJI sti~l 
be accessible, through public passageways. frnm every cJass
rc•orn. and from every other room used by the public or bY 
the occupants generally. "' 

::at<'" • .Accnrdini::- to thil-' rerruirPml'nt. "'·"'rv school building howeyer 
~mnli, must ha.\"e :it J('n:;it t"l.vo exit~- Furtherinore there mu~t be a ~ .. dt the end OfJ f'."'.\"{"r:o.· corrir!or. !-:Ycry s_ta.irW1l:O." ml!st Jend to a ~C!para.t~ ~ilt 

oor. <:t t 11i::: or<lPr does not require morf' than one door t I 
ron.m ,,.h!('h ::t.C'cnn1m_nr1titf'R not more th:u1 lflO persons. 0 a c ass-

1·.Xt>f:'"ptlon. In a high !>1'.'hrinJ, enllei;:e lihrarv· '>r mu"'enn1 huildi 
nr t~vn cla.<:.<;ronm"' mn:-· he ria""d lJ('t\•·0<'n tii~ rxit :ind the , _nf<!"; onhe 
,-.,~rridor. 1:nu o. t ~ 
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In a one-mom building only one exit will be required. In 
a one-story, two-room building only one exit will be required, 
provided all basement partitions are of incombustible material 
an<l the boiler room door is a standard fire door. 

1\t least one-half of the required exits, in buildings of tnore 
than one story, shall be stairways (orders 5117-5119). The 
·('maining exits shall be either stair\vays, or horizontal exits 
nrder 5120) ; or fire escapes may be used as exits from floors 

::hich are not more than 40 feet above g-rade. All fire escapes 
on buildings \vhich accommodate tnore than 100 persons abfJ\'C 

the first floor shall be "B" fire escapes. 

In every building which accommodates more than 120 per
sons :1bove the first floor, there shall be at least t\vo stair
\vays. In building-s of more than t\vo stories, the stair\\·ays 
shall be enclosed as in orders 5115-5116, unless the stairs and 
the corridors (including finish doors) are inco1nbustib!e. 

:SotE>. In the case nf stairways used by children, the rise should be 
lPss than th€' niaximum pc·nnitt<~d hy or<ler 5119. For primary grades, 
t<ie ri,.:•: should not f·~ n1ore than 7 inches. 

Closets sha!I not be placed belO\\' non-fireproof stair\vay~. 

Handrails hall be prO\·ided on both sides of all exit stairs 
used by pupils. 

BasF.:n1ent stair\\·ays \vhich lead to the first floor shall be :c:ep
arated by standard fireproof partitions (order 5109) from all 
parts of the basement 'vhich are used for general storage or 
for the storage of inflammable material. At least one base
ment exit shall open directly to the outside. 

Order 5607. Total Width. The total width of exits from 
any floor shall be not less than the follo\ving rates, based on 
the total number of persons accommodated on such floor anrl. 
on the floors above: 

!\on-fireproof buildings. 40 inches per 100 persons. 

Fireproof building, 30 inches per JOO persons. If the 
stair\,·ays are enclosed and an approved automatic 
~prinkler system is provided in the basement. s11ch 'vidf1 
may be reduced as in orrlc.- 5404. 

I 
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Standard fire escapes (orders 5121-5131) may be used for 
not to exceed one-third of the above total \•:idths, subject to 
the limitations of the preceding order. 

The capacity of a school building shall be established by 
the actual number of seats in rooms where such are used, or 
by the n11mber of persons accommodated. The capacity of a 
library, museum, or art gallery shall be established by allow
ing to each person 100 square feet of the total floor area of the 
building, excluding stair\vays and elevators. 

r..r--
WWW'¥ WWW .--.-w- , ...,.. .. ~ 

Order 5608. Exit Doors. Exit doors si1all be as required 
in order 5132, except that they shall be not less than 2 feet 
8 inches wide if used by childrea•under 14 years. The ag
gregate \vidth of exit doors shall be as required in order 5607. 
J:\ o single door or leaf of a double door shall be more than 4 
feet wide. No revolving door shall be considered as a re
quired exit from a building used by persons under 18 years of 
age. 

!'Cote-. Single doors are better than double doors for school buildings. 

Order 5609. Passageways. Corridors and passage\va,·s 
shall be so designed as to prevent congestion and confusi;n 
and shall be proYided with windows and artificial light so as 
to be kept well lighted while building is occupied. -

The minimum unobstructed width of corridors and passage
ways which are used by the public or by the occupants gen
erally shall be determined the same as the \vidth of stair\vavs 
(order 5607) and shall in no case be less than 4 feet. Cor~i
<lors and passage\vays serving as a means of egress shall be 
at least equal in combined width to the required width of the 
stair,vays or passageways leading to them. 

SECTION 5. SCUTTLE. 

Order 5610. Every building more than one stnry in heio-ht 
, <.. 0 

sha1l have a perntanent means of access to the rcof from the 
inside. The opening shall be not less than 20 x 30 inches and 
there shall he a permanent ladder or :::t;iirv .. ·ay leading thc-rC'tn. 
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SECTION 6. Roo11s. 

Order 5611. Floor Space and Height. The mmnnum floor 
space of school or classrooms shall be: 

For primary grades, 12 square feet per person. 
}'or grammar grades, 14 square feet per person. 
All others, 16 square feet per person. 

Note. These are minin1un1 requirements. A more liberal allo,vancc 
of floor space (lG to 20 S(J.uare feet pe-r person), is reconnn..,nded. 

All class, recitation and study roo1n3 (not including n1anual 
training or domestic science roorr1s) shall he ~t 1c'1..st 12 feet 
high in the clear. 1\11 other ro1J1ns sh:ill he at least 8 fc{:t 
"igh in the clear. 
In~;~~e~tio~~e following are recommentle<l by the D'2partmeut of l'uiJlic 

(1) Each classro(lm should be lan:.-:P. enoug-h to accommodate forty.five 
pupils and should fJe a.t least 23 fe,~t ,\·i<Je by 32 i<·,,t Jong. 

(2) Eight f&et should lie reserved at thP end of the room f0r th·~ use 
of the teacher. The corr(·spondini; 'vall sp:i.ce mns con\·enicntl\· be pro· 
vided with a. blackboarcl to contain programs. etC. The U_•ach.ers· deflk 
should always be placed at the encl of the rr101n and not on the lonJ-.;" side. 
At the front of the roo1n, eight feet of blank ·wall shn;1ld be kft bL·tv.·•cen 
the front corner and the first windo\V. 

In classrooms lighted from thp. side only. the blank wall jU><t rncntionell 
may be reduced to four feet; the first '-'"•inrl<nv should then be pro\·iderl 
with a shade for use on brig-ht days. 'Vindu-u·s should ('xtend ai;; cJ<,se 
as pos.sible to the re::i.r corner. The ceiling heii;ht shr.iJJd t•e l!l':: or 13 
feet .so as to give a glass ratio of at Jea!-°'t 1:5 1.~. Thi:; amount of glass 
area is especin.lly nf'cessary ,\·here electric current i:s: Il''t a-..ailabJ.·. 

(:n Blackboards should b0 fro111 !l.J. ind1r-s (fc•r ;.rimary i..:-i-;ui1·:-J t0 ::u 
inches {for upper grades) abovf' th..-_ft!J'IL and fr<.in1 ;;1; 1 r, .\\ ind1•·=- hi;.:h. 
Slate blackboards are h<'st. .-\ "·irlc :i_jq~ sh011; l lJ•! r·r~·,·i•l<:d JH'X\ t•) all 
blackboards. 

(4) Inbuilt bookc:u>\·S are not gr-n .. raJJy recomm· nd··•l. 

/ / 

Total glass areq af feast one-5r"xth 
or f"foor area 
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Note on n·tndow•. For window requfrf'ments !'l('e ordera 2175 to '"'.180, 
~ig~~sive, of the School Lighting Code isP11cd by the Industrial Com1nis· 

Order 5614. Basement Rooms. No class, recit<1tion, or 
study room (not including 1nanual training or domestic 
science rooms) shall have its floor n1ore than 2 feet belo\v the 
adjoining grade. Manual training and do1nestic science 
rooms, toilet rooms, and other roo1ns used by pupils (not in
cluding playrooms) shall have ceilings at least 4 feet above 
grade. The \.valls and floor of every baserncnt room used hy 
pupils or students, shall be waterproof and dampproof. 

SECTION 7. AssE!l--IBLY HALLS. 

Order 5615. A room \vhich seats or accotnrnodatc.s 100 or 
n1ore persons is governed by the requirc1nents of !)art \:I. 
-; heaters and Assembly Halls, except as follows: 

The minimum \vidth of any exit door\vay used by children 
under 14 years of age may be 2 feet 8 inches (instead of 3 
feet 4 inches); but in any case the aggrcg-ate ,,·idth of such 
doorways shall be in accordance with Part VI. 

.Xote. It is re.-.rJmmended that a!'lscml,!y hall:; in schonJ:;, especially 
\Vhen USf'd hy ch11dren unde~ 14, lH' pln.('••d on th~ fir!'t fl<~or so as to 
axoid the dan.i;P.r vf panic. 

SECTION 8. SEATS, DESKS A~D AISLES. 

Order 5616. Seats, chairs and desks (except thnse used by 
teachers) in class, recitation, or study rooms seating n10re 

than SO persons shall be securely fast<:ned tn the floor: or not 
less than four seats (or two scats and two desks) shall be fas
tened together. 

Class and schoolrooms shall have aisles alor:g all \Valls. 

In primary rooms, intermediate aisles shall be not less than 
Ii inches, and wall aisles not less than 2 feet 4 inches in width. 

In grammar rooms, intcrn1ediate aisles sh;ill he not less than 
18 inches and \Yall aisles not less than 2 feet 6 inches in \'1-·idth. 

In high school rooms and in all oth~r cla "::; an(l ::.choolrooms, 
intermediate aisles shall be not lcs.$ than 20 inches and 'vaII 
aisles not less than 3 feet in 'vidth. 

Assembly hall seats and aisle shall conform to the renuire
ments for assembly halls (orders 5513-5517). 

__ "_" ____ " _____________________________ _ 
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SECTION 9. BOILER AND FURN ACE ROOl\.I. 

Order 5617. In buildings of more than one story all boiler 
or furnace rooms, fuel rooms and laundries shall be enclosed 
(together with breaching) with fireproof floor and ceiling and 
with incombustible walls at least S inches thick (or 5 inches 
thick if of reinforced concrete) \vi th all openings protected 
by standard fire doors. Such boiler or furnace shall be sep
arated as effectively as possible, either by distance or by par
titions and doors, from all stair\vays leading to the first floor, 
and cspecia1ly fron1 stair\vays \vhich lead continuously to the 
upper floors. 

::'io1~. Boi\;,rs an<l furn:l.("•;s are stron;;;ly recommended to lie pla•~ed in 
!>C-p;irate· Uuilding!>. '£his wia cliniinat,, the most frequent cause of school 
tlr-:s. 

SEcT1ox 10. 1·01LET Roo:11rs. 

Order 5618. SchO(>l bt1ildings shall have the follo\ving san
itary equipment: 

One v.·ater-closet for (·very 20 females or fraction ex
cept for gra111m;:ir and primary grades, \\·he•-,.~ there shall 
be one \vater-clo3et for every 15 fetnales or fraction. 

One \\·atcr-clo~ct and one urinal for eYery -~O males or 
fraction, except for grat111nar and primary grades, \Vhere 
there shall be one water-clo'et and one urinal for every 
.10 males or fraction. 

1\ drinking fountain and sink shall be installed in each 
story and basement, for each 6,000 square feet of floor 
area, or fraction. J)rinki!1g fountains shall not be in
stalled in toilet rPun1s. 

!\ proper nun1ber of \\·ashbc-\Yls shall be provided. 

~otc-. Orrlinnrily there shnuld l•e> at 1f'ast on" \V:tshbowl !or every two 
clr·~ets or urinal~·. ,\-;1.shhcn\'JS !'hould l>t• placPd Pither in the toilet room 
or- !rn1nt•rliatC'I:-· nuts;(}('. 

Sec alsn nrdcrs 5230-5265. inclusiYc. 

\\.here SC\\·er systen1 is n•'t av:lilable see requirement of or
der3 5262 an(1 ~263. I'ri'.·ie5, i.vhcrc per1nitted, shall be placed 
at least 20 feet :l\Yay f;-on1 any other occnpied building, and 
t=:.hall he cnnstruc:tcd :t:-:. speC"iticci in the \\.isconsin Code for 
I{ural School PriviC's is:'-11rd h'-· the .State Board of Health. 
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For requircrnents governing toilets other than "lvater flush 
toilets, consult the rules of the State Bnard of Health relat
ing to the sanitary care of schools. 

SECTJO:< 11. VE:<TJLATIOX. 

1 
Order _5619. :\11 parts of the building gcnerall_y· used hy 

t.1e pubhc or the occupants, except the corridors, pas . .::a~e
ways and stair\vays, shall be provided \Vith fresh air at lhe 
rate of at least 1,200 cubic feet per person per hour_ 'rhe 
fresh air shall be taken frotn the outside of the buildin~ and 
~o vi~iated air shall be reheated unless \Yashed by a 111~~han-
1ca] air \Vasher of approved <lesig-n; in such case not less than 
one-third of the required air shall be taken froin the 11utsicle. 

\\"here no fan is provided, the area of 1-:eat flues for class
rooms shall be at least 1-200 of the floor area and the area of 
the cold air inlet, also of vent flue:;. shall he at least 1-250 of 
the floor area. It no fan is provirled and stean1 heat is used. 
there shall be at lea~t 160 square feet of radiating surface at 
the· base of the fresh air flue for each room \Yhich 'Yill ac
commorl.ate 40 pupil:", anrl corr<'~ponding ?.;nounts for larg-cr n~ 
smal~e.r rooms. E,·ery heating plant ~hall incht<ie a'1r_'qu1te 

provisions for hun1idifying the air. 

!\·ote1'. ~1) Foul air ~·utlets_ !':hnuld he pln,.ed in the wall :'lush ,,·ith 
t~e floor, and not proYHlerl \~·1th ~ratings. Frc!"h air inlets should he 
7 1h. or S feet :i-bo,·~ th,~ fln"r. Flot-r n•c:isters are not recommC'nded; 
r~g1sterl'! for v.: arm1n~ the fer·t may l•e p!acea in the baseboard "'r<--sh 
?.1r shootlrl _he takr-_n rrr·m the 01_1t!"irle thrnug-h a fr('sh air room ·~n~l n"ot 
:=tdmitterl d1r(>(·tly trnn1 the outf'!r<le. Fr-r heatinl!" the buildinir \Vhiie un
occupl"'rl· a return ftu0 may be prcl\·i1l12d with ·wing regi,.ter in th · . 11 
'not the floor). • e ·wa 

(2) Jn gra\·ity ~eating- an(! ventilati_n;;; ::::~·stems the vent flue should not 
open into the attic l·nt ,\:~tJU.d he C':trrJiO'd throug-h the roof. '\"he f· · 
used the ~ur:s m:i;.-_rip~·n into tht' attir- proYitlert th~ .attic has a ti.1:-ht ~r;~s 
and sufficient Y€'nt1J~t1nn thro11::h r.--.of is pro\·ided. '"' r 

(3) The heatini;_ant1 Ycntilntin[.:" *°:">"~t<'tn ~houltl he considered al': a part 
o! the ~e_nernl n·s1Kri. an'l s!Jnyl<I !.(' J[drl out h;.·. 0r in collahorati:·n wtth 
the arch1te<:t. The !~Olltl"a("t /0r such syst.,.m should not he let until th~ 
genera} design has _h<o-('n \\·nrkt<l r>ut. It i:;: often <iesirahle to re uire a 
test ot tht>- syste-m J'.'l <"'ohl \\'~athr·r, rnC'an"·hilf' 'Yithhohling 25 p ~. t 
of the contr;1ct price or r<"quirin§' an equi\·aJt:nt bonrl. ' 'I cen 

SECTIOX 12. LIGIITIXG. 

Order 5620. Artificial Lighting. Each classroom 0f stand
ard size (.12 feet ]ring- by 23 feet \vidf_·) shall he equipped ,..,-ith 
at least four artificial li_ghtin;.r unit$ symn1ctrica1Jy sp;:iccd. 

'.\r"here electric scrvi·~t" is ai·ai1:ih1e ;it !e-:i.st nne C"ircuit 0 f 
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660 watts capacity (see 1918 National Electrical Code) shall 
be supplied to each standard classroom. 

See orders 2181 to 2189 inclusive of the School Lighting 
Code issued by the Industrial Commission. 

SECTION 13. STANDPIPES AND FIRE ExTINGUISIIERS. 

Order 5621. For standard exterior standpipes see order 
5130. 

In every building \Vhich ls lnore than one story high and 
v.·hich is not provided \\·ith interior standpipes, standard chem
ical lire extinguishers (order 5135) shail be provided in the 
proportion of one extinguisher to each 3,()(X) square feet of 
floor area or fraction in non-fireproof buildings, or one to each 

. 8,000 square feet of floor area or fraction in fireproof build
ings; but there :;hall he at least one fire extinguisher on each 
floor including bascn1cnt. All fire extinguishers sha11 hC 
prominently exposed to Yie\v and al\Yays accessihle. 

Note. Autnmatic sprinklers (order ,0:1361 are reC'ommended for all 
ri;i.rts of the t.asement v.·herc> combustihle materi:i.l is liable tQ be stored. 

SECT!OX 14. FIRE ALARMS. 

Order 5622. Every building t\\·o s:tories or more in height 
shall be provided \Vith a proper alar1n or gongs 1vhich can be 
operated froin any story. including- basement, and can be 
heard throughout the buiI<ling. Such nlarn1 systen1 shall be 
tested at least once a \Veek. 

).fc)TE ON" J..IoT1ox P1cTCRE ST.\GES .\xn BooTJ-IS. 

For motion picture booths and stages in school~ see order 
5501. 
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Part VIII 

APARTMENT HOUSES, HOTELS AND PLACES OF 
DETENTION 

Th~ (ollon·ing rcr1uirl'ffi<'nts apply· le· buildings of this clnssification 
only. 

For 0th<'r ~r:nf'rnl requirem.,.nt-; ::~~ P:i.rts T tQ 1\·. For ror,ms ,._·hiC'h 
acr·omn1r1date more than 100 IH~r~:.·n~ . .!We Part YI, Theato:rs an<l A::>sembly 
Jialls. 

Notr. This code in no ,.,·ay affeC't.s th~ validity of sections 1636-180 to 
1636--201 or the stavites. kno,vn as the T\·nement House La'v for cities 
oi th<: fir~t class (i. c .. ~Iil\\'auk1·•~). 0n all prdnt~ wh.~re the reriuirem~·nts 
of thG Ten1:Jn1·nt }fOU!'(' J,r,·,1: :irP 111Qn· ~trint::•·nt thnn the r•·11uirf"ments 
of this coil!"'. tile Tt:nrmP11t Jiou!'c La\'.: n1u;.t h1· comJ•li('d \\'ith ffJr huild
ing-s in :!Hil\va11kc·e. All requirements of this code v..·hich are not covered 
in the TenemE:nt "House La'v v.·ill :.ipply in ~'lilwaukf'e the ~a1ne as else-
where. ' 

SECTION' 1. CLASSIFICATION. 

Order 5700. Apartment (Tenement) Houses. This classi
fication includes every building or part of a building occu
pied as the residence of three or more families living inde
pendently, or occupied by ti.Yo ~uch families and also used for 
business purposes. 

Order 5701. Hotels and Places of Detention. This classi
fication inclu<les all hotel~, lodging and boarding houses. club
houses, dormitories, convent;;, hospitals, asylums. jails and 
other places of detention, including every building or part 
of a building used for ~Jeeping or lodging purposes hy three 
or more persons not member~ of a family, provide<l that v..·here 
the number of such persons is less than six, the fo1lo\ving or
ders shall not apply: 5703 to 5716. inclusive. 5720, 5726 to 
5729, inclusive. 

Notr. Where the- f0Jlov.•ini?" rl'QU!rPmPnts r<:-fer to "f:tmilies" or "apart
ments." th" r••ciuirPtnc-nt :"lpJ>li<,~ t" :•''.111mnnt h011.""'~: wh(•rP th(';.- n•fer 
to "persons"' nr '"rooms." th" n··q11ir,•n1,,.rn :i ,Ji~·s t0 hotel~ and pln(•es or 
detention. 
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SECTION 2. HEIGIIT AND CLASS OF CONSTRUCTION AND FIRE 

STOPS. 

Order 5702. Fireproof Construction. Buildings of four or 
more stories shall be of fireproof construction, except that 
hotels and apartment houses not more than 4 stories in height 
may haYe floor panels and non-bearing partitions of protected 
construction. See Orders 5100-A and 5100-B. 

All places of detention where persons are confined by _locked 
door~ or barred ,vinclo,vs, shall be of fireproof construct1on. 

Hospitals of three or more stories shaII be of fireproo~ co?
struction; except that hospitals not more than three stories in 
height may have floor panels and non-bearing partitions of 
protected construction. See orders 5100-A and 5100-B. 

Order 5703. Ordinary Construction. All three story build
ings of this classification shall be of fireproof, mill, or ordin~ry 
construction, except that a three story apartment house 'vh1ch 
accommodates only one family on each floor may be of frame 
construction if not 'vithin the fire limits of any municipality. 

Order 5704. First Floor Fireproof. In three story build
ings, the first floor and all members supporting the same s~all 
be of fireproof construction: except that in a three story bu11d
i~1a ,,·hich accornmodate~ not more than four families or 30 
pe:.sons above the first story, the basement cei_ling shall be 
either fireproof or semi-fireproof (order 5113); in such_ ~ases 
the spaces bet\\·en floor joists, belo'v or above stud part1t1ons, 
s!1all be fire-stopped with incombustible material extending 
the full heig-ht of the joists and the full thickness of the par
tition. 

Ord·.r 57)5. First Floor Used for Business Purposes. In 
a]l buildings \Vhose first Story is Used for a garage, the first 
story ceili~g shall be of fireproof construction; except that in 
bnilding-~ not more than three stories in height floor panels 
may heLof protected construction. See Order 5100-A. 

In a building- more than t\vO stories high ,,·hose first stor,y is 
u~e<l for busin~ss purpo~es, the ceiling shall be either fire-proof 
or semi-fireproof (order SI 13). 

l 
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Order 5706. Room Containing Inflammable Material. 
EYcry room or apartment which is used for a carpenter or 
paint shop, or other equally inflammable material, shall be en
closed with fireproof ceiling and floor and with incombust
iLle walls at least 8 inches thick (or 5 inches thick if of rein
forced concrete) with all openings protected by standard fire 
doors. 

Order 5707. Corridor and Dividing Partitions. In every 
building which is more than t\vO stories high and 'vhich has 
more than one apartment or eight rooms on any floor, the pub
lic passageways shall be enclosed with fireproof or semi-fire
proof partitions (orders 5109, 5112) ; if there is more than one 
apartment on any floor, such apartments shall be separated by 
such partitions; if there are more than eight rooms on any 
floor, they shall be divided by such partitions into groups of 
not more than eight rooms each. 

Xote. Doors ln semi-fireproof corridor partitions need not be self-clos
ing, nor of thicknf'ss required by order 5112, but should be properly con
structed, fittM and hung. 

SECTION 3. y ARDS. 

Order 5708. Behind every apartment house, the rear of 
which does not abut on an alley or street, there shall be a yard 
across the entire width of the lot, open and unobstructed 
from the ground to the sky. The width of the yard behind a 
two story building shall be either. 

(1) At least 5 feet of unobstructed width; or 

(2) At least 10 feet from the rear lot line to the building 
line, of which at least. 3 feet shall be unobstructed, and the re
n1:i =nder may be occupied by an open (or screened) porch. 

For apartment houses of more than t\VO stories, the unob
structed width of the entire yard shall be increased one foot 
for each additional stat}~. except in the case of corner lots. 

No apartment house shall be placed behind any other build
ing. Every apartment house shatl abut on ;i street and the 
fr0nt wall shall be at least 25 feet from the center of the 
street. 
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Sr::cTION 4. CouRTS AND SHAFTS. 

Order 5709. .l\11 courts and shafts for light, air, or du1nh
\\·aiter, shall be completely enclosed ,,·ith fireproof or S('tni

faeproof partitions or walls (orders 5109, 5112) except as pro
vided below. 

In the case of sctni-fireproof partition enclosing- a court or 
shaft in a building of not inorc than three stories, the fire-re
sisting material will only be required on the side of the par
tition to\vard the court or shaft. 

In a fireproof building, an open \veil piercing the :-:ccond 
(rnezzaninc) floor onlv, \\•ill Le permitted. 'rhc inczzanine 
floor will be considered as a full story. 

\V'alls of outer courts and lot line courts shall he constructed 
the same as required for outside walls. 

For elevator shafts see elevator code. 

}""'or minimum size, etc., of courts and shafts see orders 
5203-5206, inclusive. 

SECTIOX 5. }~XITS. 

Order 5710. Number, Location, Type. There shall be at 
least t\vo exits accessible from each room or apartn1ent, ancl 
such exits shall be at least 30 feet apart, measuring alonf; the 
shortest line but not piercing any fireproof partition or \\·all. 
~rhe number and location of exits shall be such that in case 
any exit or passage\vay is blocked at any point, son1e other 
exit \vill still be accessible, through public passage\vays, frotn 
every room or apartment; also that the entrance to each roon1 
or apartment will be not more than SO feet distant from an 
exit (mea::uiing along public passage\\'ay:;:;) if in a non-fire
proof building, or 75 feet in a fire-proof building. 

:'.'"ote. This evidently requirf's at least two exits from e\·ery buildlni:::
an(l also requites an exit at the end of eve·ry corridor. 

Exc-t:'ption. Jn a firproo( build1n~. or in a tv • .ro-story nonfircproe>( buil<'l
ing-. nc.t more than four double rooms, or an:.· arra.nc:-ement e>f room:>1 not 
f'X<-('(-din~ ~00 SQHl'lre ff'Ct in area, may be placed bet,veen an exit and tile 
('n•l of the C(lrridor. 

. ·\t least one-half of the required exits, in buiI<ling-s of morr 
than C<ne Rtory, shall be stair\vays (orders 5117-5119). ThC' 
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r,.,ma1n1ng exits shall be either stair\vays, nr horizontal exits 
(order 5120) ; or fire escapes nlay be used a:; exits from floors 
\\·hich arc not 111ore than 40 feet above grade. l~\-ery build
ing \vhich accominodates n1orc than one fa111ily or eight per
~ons above the second story shall have at least t\YO stair
\\·ays. 

Fire escapes ior hospitals anrl a~ylums shall he "B" fire 
escapes. 

Order 5711. Stairways_ In three-story buildings. all stair
\Vays shall be enclosed as in order 5115 or 5116, unless the 
building is either fireproof or sprinklered; except that the 
doors may be omitted in one stairway enclosure. In three
story buildings accommodating more than t\VO ia1nilic . .:;. or 15 
persons above the first story_. all basen1ent st;iir\\"a)":" shall be 
enclosed \vith fireproof enclosures. 

In buildings of 1nore than three stories, all stair\';ay~ shall 
be so enclosed, except that in fireproof buildings one stair
way may be unenclosed from the first to the third (or second) 
floor, provided such stair\vay is enclosed in the third ( nr sec
ond) story and does not lead to the basement. 

In all buildings of tnorc than t\vo stories, in \\·hich the first 
story is uScd for business purposes, at leJ.st one stair\\·ay shall 
be enclosed in the first story \vith an unpierced fireproof en
closure (order 5109) and such stair\\·ay shall not connect \vith 
the basement. 

In apartment houses, outside stair\vays may be counted as 
exits if covered by a roof. If more than one family is ac
commodated above the second story, the stringers and other 
~ttpporting nlembers of ont~i<le stairs and platfor1ns :-;hall he 
of incombustible material; the treads and flooring, ii of wood, 
shall be at least 1% inches thick. If more than two families 
are accommodated above the second story, the adjoining doors 
,nd windows shall be protected as in order 5121. 

?'tot.-. Out;;ide rear stairways have been found l'l'atls(actt'.'>rv on many 
apartment hr.ll1'lCS. They ser\·e the pt1rpose O( a rear stalrwRy and. fire 
e~<';..pp crin1blned . 

J'n high huildin!!'!" ont' or more extf'rior l'.'nclos,..d :::to.ir"·nys (<:irdf'r 511;;) 
:;:hQU]rl bf' }>T()Virlcd. 
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Order 5712. Aggregate Width. The aggregate width of 
exits shall be as provided in order 5404. 

Xote. Stairv:ays and doors nf minimum width will be found sufficient 
t0 c•;ri1ply with this vrder e~ccpt In large hotels. 

Order 5713. Exit Doors. Exit doors shall be as specified 
in order 5132; except that a door which is used by not more 
tl:an six families or 40 persons, sha1l be not less than 3 feet 
\Yide and shall not ~e required to open out\vard. 

Order 5714. Passageways.. Every public passage,vay lead
ing from an exit shall be at least as wide as the required ,,·id th 
of such exit. Every public passage\vay leading to an exit 
shall be at least 3 feet wide. The required width shall he 
kept clear and unobstructed at all times. 

SECTION 6. LIGHTS. 

Order 5715. In every building \Yhich accon1modatcs tnore 
than 4 families or 30 persons, and in every building \.vhich 
accommodates transients, the public passage\vays and stair
\\·ays and exit doors shall be illuminated froin one hour after 
snnset to one hour before sunrise. ..-fhis illutnination shall in
clude lights at all intersections of passagc\vays, at all exit~. 

and at the head and foot of every stair\vay. The lights at 
emergency exit doors shall be red lights and shall he accom
panied by a sign bearing the \\.·ords "exit" or "out," in plain 
letters. 

See also orders 522-t-5225, aod 5132. 

SEcT1ox 7_ SccTTLE. 

Order 5716. Every building n1ore than one story in height 
\vhich acco1nmo<lates n1ore than 4 fan1ilies or 30 persons shall 
ha\·c a permanent tncans of access to the roof from the in
>idc. The opening shall he not less than 20 x 30 inche; and 
there shall be a permanei1t ladder or stair\Yay leading thereto. 

XoTE 11x I<:LEVATORS ;\:'\n l~LEY.\TOR ExcLO:'l'RES. 

~cc clt·\-ator code is:'ncrl liy the Tnrln."'trial Con1n1i:--::..;.ion. 
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SECTION 8. Roo:Ms AND \\r1sfY1\\"S. 

Order 5717. Size of Rooms. E\'ery ~lccping- room shall be 
of sufficient size to afford at least 40U cuhic feet of air space 
for each occupant over t\\:clve years of age, and 200 cubic feet 
for c~lCh occupant under t\vel ye year~. :-.Jo g-reater nun1·ber 
of occupants than the number thus c~tahli::.hcd, shall he per

mitted in any such room. 

Order 5718. Basement Rooms. E\ cry bas.cment .. li\·ing- or 
sleeping room shall be at least 8 feet high fron1 floor to ceil
ing. 'fhe ceiling sha11 Le at lca~t 4 feet above the outside 
grade. 1~he \Valls and floor shall be darr.pproof and \\·ater

proof. 

~o rooms \vhercin persons are fcircihly confined shall he 

located in a basetnent. 

Order 5719. Windows. 1~he out::;iclc \vindn\VS in every 
sleeping or living room shall ha\·c a total area of at least one
tcnth of the floor area of the rr_1on1. hut not less than 12 square 
feet. The top of at least one such vcindow shall he not less 
than 6)/, feet aboYe the floor. and the upper half of it shall be 
made so as to open the full width. 

See also orders 5203-5206, inclusin. 

SECTION 9. LAt.TXDRrEs, BoILER AXD Ft.'RX.\CE Rooirs. 

Order 5720. ~i\11 boiler and furnace roon'ls, inc1uding 
breaching, and all laundries and drying rooms, in all build
ings accommodating transients and ln hospitals, asylums and 
other places of detention, sh~ll he enclosed with st~nclard fire
proof enclosures and fireproof floor and ceiling. 

See also orders 5210-5223. inclusiw. 
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SECTION 10. VENTILATION. 

Order 5721. Pure air shall be provided at the rate of 1,800 
cubic feet per hour per person; provided the air in every 
public part of the building shall be changed at least twice each 
hour. 

Note. In rooms having sufficie11t window space, the above standard or 
ventilation can he secured If the ·windows are opened a.t top and bottom 
and a t.oar<l i~ pla<:.-;d at the bott'Jrll to prevent drafts. This holds tru8 ·in 
\Vinter as "\\'ell as in sumn1er. 

SECTION 11. 'forLET Roo11s. 

Order 5722. Every apartment shall have a water-closet 
in a bathroom or separate compartment; except that \vherc 
there are apartments consisting of Qut one or two Tooms there 
shall be at ]east one \vater-cioset for every two suc-h apart
tnents if ;.:;ho\\'n on approved plans. 

All other buildings of this classification shall have at least 
one water-·closet for every 15 rooms or fraction thereof. 

c;ee also orders 5250-5265, and 5723. 

N'ote. Rooms •vith private water-closets sha.11 not be consider('d in 
counting either the number of rooms or the number of water-closets. 

\Yaticr-cJos,~ts and urinals ancl pipes connecting thPrewith shall IJ(• 
pr<·tected ai;ain~t frost as pro\·i(led in order 52j)l. ln cv.,,ry apartm,-.nt 
li<:insp \vh~·r(• any such closet o:· urinal is nQt locat<·d \\·ithin a privat•· 
H;•:i.rtment, such pr0tection shall be furnished by the o"·ner. 

SECTION 12. \VATER SUPPLY. 

Order 5723: In every building of this classification "vhere 
c:ty \Yater supply is available or can be made available, there 
:::-hall be at lea.st one proper sink or \vashbo\vl \Vith rannln~· 
\\"ater. In apartment houses there shall be such a sink or 
\i:ashbo,,·J in each apartment. 

Si::, TION 13. REPAIRS. 

Order 5724. Every building of this classification, an<l all 
the parts thereof, shall be kept in good repair and the roof 
shall be kept so as not to leak and all rain water shall be rn 
drained and conveyed therefrom as not to cause dampne~s in 
the \Valls or ceiling~. 
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SECTION 14. CLEANLINESS. 

Order 5725. Every ·building shall be kept clean and shall 
also be kept free from any accumulation of dirt, filth, rub
bish, garbage, or other matter in or on the san1e or in the 
yards, courts, passages, areas or alleys connected \vith or be
longing to the same. 

Note. It Is the duty o! the owner as -~•ell as the tenant, to see that this 
ordtr is comt>lied with. 

SECTION 15. STA~DPIPES AND FIRE EXTINGUISJIERS. 

Order 5726. For exterior standpipes see order 5130. 

Standard interior standpipes (order 5134) shall be pro
vided in every building-,vhich is more than t\VO stories high 
and accommodates 20 or more transients, and in all hospitals. 
asylums and other places of detention. Not 1nore than 75 feet 
of hose (order 5134) shall be attached to each standpipe at 
each floor level. The number and location of interior stand
pipes shall be such that the hose will reach at least two ieet 
inside of each room. 

In the above buildings where aderiuate \vater supply is not 
available, and in buildings accommodating less than 20 tran
sients \\·here interior standpipes are not provided, a standard 
fire extinguisher (order 5135) shall be placed on each floor 
at the head of each stairway and at each elevator or group of 
elevators. 

SECTION 16. FIRE .r\LAR~-

Order 5727. In enrv building which accommodates 20 or 
more transients, there si1all be a proper alarm or gongs \Vhich 
can be operated from any story and can be heard throughout 
the building. EYery such alarn1 system shall be tested at 
least once every \veek. 

SECTIOX 17. DIRECTIONS FOR ESCAPE. 

Order 5728. In every room Iiahle to he u~ed hy transients 
a notice sha.11 be conspicuou5ly posted giving complete and 
p1ain directions fn .... reaching- at least t'.vo exits. 
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BY ORDER :\'UMBERS 

Aislf'1>1, 
Apartment houses, hQtr·]s, ('tc., !i714. 
1''aic:tori~·s. office hullrlin,.:-::c. i>tc., 5407, 5410. 
G<·neral rC'quir<'ment, 51:-::i. 
8chools, lilirari,...s, mu!"r·um!", etc .• 5609. 5615. 
Th·-·atr·r:<:, a:<:S"lnbly hall::c. etc., 5514'-5517. 

Alley, 'l<'finitlon of. 5107. 
Alt~ration~ in huildin1,;s, 5001. 
APP"al (p:'lg-f· !J). 
Apartn1ent house::;, hot<"ls. places ot detention, etc., 

P.a:::l'ment rooms, 5718. 
Hoil('r and furn:ic" room~. firf" pr~vention. 5720. !i210-5217. 
HTJ1>iness on fir:-:t floor, rPqul.rcd construction. 5705. 
Chimnf":>:::. :.::1~-!:i223. 
Cl•·anlh1<•ss, 5725. . 
C'onf:lruC'tion. typP of, 5702. 
('i-,rriUor and dividini; partitions, 5707. 
C,1nrt.c: and shnfts. 5709, 520-t-5206. 
Dt>sig-n, r\200, 5300-53:'!0. 
DirectiOIJ!'I for e:::l'apP, 572~. 
El,..vators, (:=::<"e El,..Yator Code). 
Exit door.c:, 5713, r.132. 
Exits. numhf'r, lo('ation and type, 5710, ;:i133. 
Exits. total ·wirlth require(}, 5712. 
Fir'"' alurm. 5727. 
Fire ~scap,•s, 5710, ;,121-5131. 
Fir<' f'~:tinguishers, fi72ti, 51:t5. 
FirC'proof ;,:onstru<"tion. "'here required, 5702. 
F'iri<t floor fireproof. 5704. 
GarAce on fir~t floor. re11uired construction, 5705. 
Hei~ht, lirnit of. 5702. 
Inflammahlc n1at>'rial. Isolation ot, 5706. 
Lil.!'hting-, 5';15, 522·1. 522~. 
l•rrlinary construction, ·where rC'riuired, 5703. 
Pn,.:o:a,..:-r-,.,·ays. 5714. 
Plan1> apprn\'ed of, 5008. 
Tir·p;i.lrs, ;;72.i. 
~··11ttl•'. ;,71 Ii. 
:=::iz" "f ronm~. 5717. 
f-:i:r.0 nf \\'inrlo"'!':, <"tC' .. 571!!, 5203. 
Stair\vayl', '"711. !illr.-5119. 
~tan'.lpipf'!=. 372fi. 5130. 51:l-t. 
'r<.>il"t ro<>n1s. ii722. 5250-5265. 
·Y.-.ntil:'ltion. 5721. 
\\"<'lt"r S'upply, 5723. 
Yarrl.c:, fl70S. 

Appr .• ,·r·d, df"finf'd Cpage -). 
A;.;h0S'tn!' curtain. 5521-
Assr-mhly halls. (8<"f' Theatf'rs). 
As~·Jum;:: (~<'I' Apartmf'nt houses). 
Ant<>mntJ,-. firi> rloor, 5110. 
_<\utnm:ltir sprinldPrS', 

Fa~torif'f", offi<'e buildings, ('tC., 5412. 
\.Pn+"ra.l requirement. 5136. 
Th<>at"!"S, aS'S'{·mbl;.· halls::, etc .. 5535. 

B:lS'(>TI1"nt, definition, 5105. 
Ha~emPnt room!". 

AnnrtmPnt housf's, hotf'lS, etc., 5711'. 
};:,,S'pit:i.lS', a!"ylurns, con\·ents, etc., 571S. 
Jails. etc., 571S. 

TIP . .,mS'. ""oori, fr:1ming, 532D. 
H1•:trinf:!; "«<tllF, brick, rf'quircd construction, 5304. 
Hl•flrin.e;' \V:'ll!s, ·.vood, 5318. 
llc·i,,r ror.~n. fir~ prevention, 

Ap~rtm<·nt housf"s, hot<'IF. etc .. 5720. 
nf'n••!','\I requircm~nt, all huildlngs. 5210. 
JioFpit;:i!s. cr:.nyents. a~:~·Jums, jails. ptc .. f.7'.?(I. 
Prr•t";-tion, tl0or. \t·aJI anrl Cf'iling. 5211-.'i~l!?. 
~f'hnols librari<'~. etc .. 5Gl 7. 
Th0'ater.<:. assembly halt!=. ('tc .. 5527. 

PoiJ.-r;~, furnaci:'S, 1>toves. ~'tC .. 5:'!10-5212. 
p;,-,oths. ~nc•tion plr.tur(' machine, 55:;s:.55.;r,. 
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Bond, ma!'lonry walls, 5304, 5307, 6308. 
Brick v.·alls. 5303-s:H 2. 
Building blo<'ks, hollow, requirement for, 5309. 
Bullding, height. 5104. 
Buildings covered by code, 5000-5005. 
Buildings not covered by code, 5006. 

Capacity of buildings, 
Factories, olflc~ buildings, etc., 5105. 
Notice posted, 5415. 
S('hools, libraries. mus<>um?<:, etc., 51>07. 
Theaters, aSsE'rnbly halli::, etc., 5506. 

Chimneys, coni:;truction of etc., 
Desig-n, 5221. 5223. 
Flue lining, 5219. 
Large chimneys, 5220. 
l\fasonry, 521 ~-5219. 
}ff' tall le chimneys, 52:!2. 
Protection of, 5218. 

City J"Pl:;'Ulationi::, 5007. 
Club hou~es (S(·B Apartment hou!les). 
Combul'ltible C•~iling. 5114. 
Combustible partition, 5114. 
Concr<;te blocks, 530:1. !>309. 
Concrete materials, 5314. 
Concrete, plain, '\Valls. 5315. 
C<•ncrete, reinforced. allowable strF>!<S('S in. fi:ll:\. 
Concrete. reinforc,:d, minhuum re<1uircmcnt, 5313. 
Construction, class of. restrictions, 

Apartment houses. hotels, etc., 5702·5707, 5201. 
Assembly halls. 5503. 5201. 
General requirements, all buildings, 5201. 
Hospitals. C'On\'f'nts. asylumi;, j;iils, etc., 5702·5707, 5201. 
Schools, 5602, 5603, 5201. 
Theaters. 5502. 5201. 
Toilet room!'!, 5257. 525R. 

Convents, (See Apartment houses). 
Courts. 

Apartment houses, hdtcls, etc., 5709. 
Definitinn or. 5107, 5204. 
HospitalP. cnnYents, asylU11"'S. jails, etc., 5709. 
SC'hools, 5605. 
Sizi> of. 5205. 
Th<"aters, assf'mblv hall!'!, etc., 5504. 5204·5'.:!0R. 
,.entilation of, 520r.. 

Curtain walls. construction, 5305. 

Dance halls, lSee Assembly hall!"). 
Design and supcrvi~ion of buildini:;::.«. requir('mf:'nt, 5200. 
Dry cleaning establishments, r('quirC'ments fe>r, s~:;s. 

Electric wiring. 5225. 
Elevators. (Se·e Ele~rator Cod('', 

Theaters and assembly hnlli::. 5:.1s. 
Exhibition buildings (Sf'e Factories). 
Existing buildings, 5005. 
Exit door!'!. 

Apartment houFes. hotels. etc., 5713. 513'.!. 
Flre escapes. 5122. 
Hospitals. con Yen ts. asylnms. jnils. t·t<'., 571 ::, 5132. 
Schools. librarie.«, etc., 560S, 5132. 
Standard 5132. 
Th,,.aters, assembly halls, etc., 5511 51::2. 

Exit lights. ' 
.Apartment housl"s, hotels. t'tc., :'>il:t. 
Factorit'S. office building-:::. et('., 5410. 
Gl"ner:i.1 rl"<]uir(>mf'nt, all buildin,c:-s. :il!":~. 
Hospitals. convf'nts. nsyl11ms, jail:::.,...,.., 5715. 
Schools. lil>rnriC's, 1nu::::<'11ms, ete. :ifi11:'. 

. Thl"aters assembly halls, etc., fi53\1 .;;5:'.1. 
Exits. 

Apartment h0uscs. hotels, etc .. 571 (1_;,71;,, 51 '.!3. 
Factory. 0ffice buildings, <>tc .. ~4Ul-fi~!l.!, fil~:: 
Genf'rnl requir("m('nt. 5123. · 
Hospitals. C'Onve-nts. :i.syl11ms. jaili::, .~t<' .. 57](1.;;71;;, '-123. 
Schools. llbrnri(>!'l. <'tc., .'li>flli-;it,11s. ;;1 ~:'.. 
Thi>aters. assembly ha1ls, etc., 5!107-:;;,1:. !)12.:i. 

INDEX. 

Factories. office and mi:-rcantile bu!l<lings, 
Automatic sprinklers. 5412, 51'.:fi. 
Boilers, protection of, 5210-5~12. 
Capacity, fi40!i. 
Chimneys. con!'ltruction of, etc .. 521 ~-5223. 
Con::itruction, dal'lS, hf'ight. f!t<' .. 5201, 5:!,)2. 
Design, 5300-5320. 
Dressing- rooms, 2218. 
Drinking watf'r. 2217. 
Electrical work. r,z2r,. 
Elevator (Sr-c Elevator Cod<::). 
Enclos<>d st:l.ir,vays, \\·here required, 5".'03. 
Exit <loors. 5406, 5132. 
Exit door i:;ji;:-ns, f>40fi. 
Exit li~hts, 54116, 5132. 
T':xit::i. nnmhr•r :ind location. 5401. 5133. 
J~xit!', type of, 5402. 
Fire Ala.rm, 5413. 
F.xits, required total width, 5404. 
Firf"!escap<'~. 5121-5131. 
Fire csc:tp<', whf're rPquircd. 5403. 
Fire extinguislH·rs, 5411, 5135. 
Floor open!n:;, :i400. 
Furnace JliJlf'f>. :l21.!'i-521F. 
LaYatories, 2~14, 2215, (pai;e -). 
Lighting, 541tJ, 5224. 
J.oad allowf:<l on flor>rs, notiC'('S, 5414. 5'15. 
l'assageways, rc11uirf'mf'nts, 540i. 
Plan!'!, approval of, 5008. 
Ficuttle, 5408. 
Smoke pipes. 5213. 
Stairways, 5115·5119. 
Stair'\\•ays, enclosurf'. 5403. 
StandJlipes. 5411, 5130, 5134. 
Steam pip('s, 5214. 
Toilet roon1s, 220:~ (page 80), 5250-:i2fi5. 
Trap doors. 5409. 
'Vintlo\v cleanC'rs saf(>ty device". 5G (pag'0 61) 

Fire escapes, 
A11artment houses, hotr-ls, etr., 5710, 5121·5131. 
Balanced stairway, 5127. 
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Brack€'t!'l, fi125. 
Con\·pnt!'!, hospitals, asylums, jails. etc .. requirement for, 5710. 

5121-5131. 
Exits to. 5122. 
Factorir·s, o!lir+ builrlini;;-s. f·tr., 5~'·2, 540'3, 5121·5131. 
Frame barf:, 5124. 
Iland railings. fi12~. 
Laddf>r to roof, 512:). 
LocaUon, 5121. 
l\faterial. 5123. 
Platforms, 5124. 
Schools, libraries, ett:' •• ur..11r:. sr.01. 5121-Ci131. 
Stairways, 512G. 
Standpipf>, !i 130. 
Strength, 5123. 
Theaters. assembly hall!'!. etc., 5510. 5121·5131. 
Treads. 5126. 
Types other than stairway. 5131. 

Fire exting-uishers. 
Apartment house~, hotf>ls. ('tC., 572R. 
Factories, 0fficc buildin;.;-i::. ('tc., 5411. 
General reriuiremcnts. 51::lCi. 
I-Tospital!'!. C'OnYt'nts. as:..-J11ms, jails, etc., 5726. 
Schools, librari0s, <'tc .. 5~~:!1. 
Theaters assl•mbly halls. etc., 5534. 

Fire proof construction. 5100 .. 
Fire stops in partitions, 5112. 5318, 5704. 
First floor, defined, til(J5. 
Floor arPa, mn-ximu1n permitted, 5202 . 
Floor loads. 5::;00. 
Foundation loading. 5302. 
Floor opening-s in fnctories. 5~09. 
Frame build iii.gs. 51 O:l. 
Furnace rooms (s€e Boilers. etc.). 
Furnaces, 5210·5219. 
Furring, "'·ood. 5319. 
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Gara~eg, requirements for, 
Apartments over, 57U5. 
Assembly hall over, 5505. 
Chimney construction, 5218-5219. 
Class of construction, 5240. 
E!e{'tric 'viring, 5225, 
Elevators (See Elevator Code). 
Heating systf·m. Ii~ prevention, 5210-5217. 
Hotel OVPr, 5705. (See order 5701). 
Roof construction, 5102. 5106, 5300. 
Toilet rooms. ;;250-5265. 
Wall coni;;truction, 5304, 5308, 5309. 

Gas lights, 5~24 (See also I..lghting). 

HaITs. (S~e Assembly halls). 
Heating apparatus, protection or, 5210-5212. 
Hi:ight of buildings, 1imit of, 

General reriuir('ment, 5201. 
f:chools. 5601, 5201. 
Theatc·rs, aFsPn1hly h:-ills, etc .• 5502, 5201. 

Hollow masQnry walls, 5308. 
Jfo~pitals (See Apartment houses). 
Hot air fluf's 

GPnPral rt>qnir<'ment, 5217. 
Schools, 5Gl9. 5217. 

Hot air pipes, protection of, 5215. 
IIotels, (sec Apartment houses). 

Incombustible. 
Roof covering, 5106. 
Material, 5100. 

Jai1s, (See Apartment houses). 

Laundries, requirements for. 
Apartment houses, hotels. etc., 5720. 
Hospitals. convents, asylums, jails, etc., 5720. 
Schooli::, 5617. 

Laundry drying rooms, 
Apartment houses, hotels, etc., 5720. 
Gt"neral requirements, all buildings, 5230. 
Hospitals, convents, asylums. jails, etc., 5720. 

Llhraries (See Schools). 
Lighting electricity, 

Apartment houses. hotels, etc., 5715. 
Assen1bly halls, 5531. 
Factories. office buildings, etc., 5410. 
Ga.rages, 5225. 
GPneral requirement, all buildings, 5225. 
Hospitals. convents, asylums, Jails, etc., 5715. 
Schools, libraries, etc., 5609, G620. 
Theaters. 55~0. 

Lighting, oil and gas. 
Apartment houses. hotels. etc .. 5715. 
Ass~mhly halls, 5529, 5531. 
Factories. offi0e buildings, etc., 5410. 
General Recruirement, all buildings, 5224. 
Hospitals. convents, asylums, jails, etc., 5715. 
Schools. lihr:i.ries. etc., 5609, 5C.20. 
Theaters, 5529, 5530. 

LodgP hall (See Assembly halJs). 

::\Iasonry, allov.·a.hle stresses, 6303. 
:>!etal lumber. 5100, 5100-A, 5100-B. 
'-till constf'U('tfon, 5101. 
l\lotion picture n1achines and booths, 553S-5546. 
"luseums (See $chools). 

Office buildings (See Factories). 
Oil li,c:-hts, 5224 !See also Lighting). 
Old ,..-alls, 5312. 
Ordinary construction, 5102. 

Panic hardware, on exit doors, 513~. 
P:trap('t '\\·alls. construction of, 5310. 
f'i!C' foundation, 5302. 
Plans, appro\·nl of, GO{l!1. 

I 

\ , 

' 

Registers, protection ot, 5216. 
Repairs to building, 5005. 
Root loads, 5300. 

INDEX. 

Schools, libraries and museums, 
Assembly halls. 5615. 
Basement exits, 5606. 
Basement rooms, 5614. 
Basement stairways, 5606. 0 5 , 1, 
Boiler and furnace room, fire pre...:~ntion. 5611, 521 - ~ • · 
Capacity, 5607. ~ 
Closets below !'tairways, a606. 
Construction, class of, 5602. 
Design, 5200, 5300-5320. 
Exit doors, 5608, 513~. 
Exits, number. location .anrl type, 5fio6, 5133. 
Exits, total width required. 5607. 
Exposure and courts, 56Ct5. 
Fire alarms, 5622. 
Fire escapes. 5606, 5121-51_31..;_ 
Fire extinguishers, 5_621. al.•o:>. 
First floor ri;-quired h_rC'-P;nof, 5603 
J{andrails on stairs, a60t>. 
Heating, 5619. . 
Jielght, maxi1num,_ 5601. 
Height of rooms, aG11. 
LiJ;hting, 5620. 5224, ?225. h -.0:3S-55Hi. 
l\.lotion picture machine boot s, .. v -

Passageways, 5609. 
Plans, approval of, 5008. 
Scuttle, 5610. __ 
Seats, desks and aisles, 5':11<>. 
Size ot rooms, 5611. 
Stairways, 5606, 5115-5119. 
standpipes, 5621, 5130, 5134. 
Sub-division for fire pro!ec~ion, 56<J4. 
Toilet rooms. 5618, 5250-a26a. 
Ventilation, 5619. 

Scuttle, 1 t 5-16 Apartment houses, hote s, e c.. ~ · 
Factories. office buildings, etc., ;:i-1J18. 
Schools, libraries, museums, etc .. 5t.>10. 

Seats, 
Schools, etc., 5615. 
Theaters, assembly halls, etc., 5:,,1 "l. 

Semi-fireproof, 
Partition, 5112. 5102. 
Ceiling, 5113. 

Service closets. 5266. 
Smoke pipes, protection of, 5213. 

Smokestacks. 5218-522!t . 
Sprinklers, (See Automatic sprinklers). 

Stairways, 1 t --10 5-1., 5115-5119. Apartment houses, hote s. e c., :i • - • ~. 

~~~~~~Y;s~~~~~e%·uft~;~·gs, stores. 5402-540', 5115-:i119. 
Fire escap~. 5121-5131. ., 
General recommendatio!1 (pa~e ~-) 
Handrails general requiremen~ .. '"' 118· 5710-5712, 5115-5119. 
Hospitals, convents, asylums, Jails, etc., 
Interior enclosed, 5116- · 
Risers 5119. 6 SS'·- 5115 ~119 Schools. libraries, etc., 560 • v" • ., . 
Smoke proof to\ver. 5115. _ _ 9 Theaters. assembly halls, etc., 5:i0r-5510, 5115-511 . 
Treads, 5119. t ·11-
~-idth, general requiremen , :1 •· 

Vlinders, 5119. 
Standard fire door, 5110. 
Standard fireproof enclosure. 5109. 
Standard fireproof partition. 5109. 
Standard fire wall, 5108. 
Standard fire window, 5111. , . .._ ~r 6 Standing room in theater anu 3"S'-"mhl:;. hal1. · ''·'' · 
StandripE's, 

Apartment houses, hotel,;, et('., 57::!!>. 
F::xterior, 5J3Q. 
Factories. office buildin'°'s, "tc .. ;;4 \ J. 
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Hospltal!'I convent!', asylums, jails, etc. 5726. 
Interior, 5134. ' 
Schools, librariC>s, etc .• 5G21. 
The~tPrs, asi:;embly hallf'. f'tc., 5533. 

~team pipes, protection of. 5214. 
Stef'l cons~r.uction, allo·wahle stresses. 5316. 
Ste~J part1t1ons, 5318, 5112. 
Steel, reinforcing-, 5313-5314. 
~teel strt~cture. rP,qllirements, 5316. 
Stone facing, 5307. 
Stone v.·alls, <'onstruction, 530f,. 
Stor~s. etc., (See 1''actories). 
Storie;.. numhf'r of, 5105. 
Stoves, 5210-5219. 
8trf'l't, definition of, 5107 
Stresses in concrete, r.31 i 
f'trcsscf': in masonrv. 5303 
StrPsses in steel arl<l iron: 5316. 
Stresses in wood, 5:)17. 
Structural design (all buildings), 5300-li320. 

Thicknf'ss of ·walls. 5304-fi310 531'i 5108. 
Tpe. hollow, rcquir<'nH•nt for: 53o9: 
Tile, hollow, '\Valls r.::o9 
Tir:iber <.:onstructio'n, 53{7.5320. 
Toilet rooms. 

Apartr:ient house!'!. hotl:'!S. <>tc., 5722. 
CIE>an1'lness, etc., 5264, 5265. 
rompartment doors. 5259. 
Factories, oflice bui1,1,·,,:,.,·s et ''0" ( 'O) 
Fixtures. 52fi0. "· · c .• -- '' p:u?;·,, 
Floor r.onstructio.n. 52!17. 
G('neral re(1uir<'m('nt, 52SO. 
Hospitals, co:-iv('nts, asylums. jails, etc .. 5722. 
Light. 5253. 5255. 
Location, 5253. !l2f>4. 
Outdoor toilets, 5263. 
Partitions betv.'f'<'n fixtur,.s. !)259 
Permit for special toilets, 52G2. · 
School.!':, 5618. 
S~x S.ff-.regation, 52::;1, 5252. 
Size, ,1u::iB. 
'l:htaters, <lSSC'mhly halls, Ptr., 5532. 
\rinals, 2553. !)25~1. f.:?GO. 
VentHation, 5253. 52S4. 
Walls and ceiling-, constructirin, 525S. 

Tcnem.,.nt house J;nv {pn.g-e 113) 
Tenf'ment houses, (Sef' Apartment hous<>s). 
Terra Cotta facing-. 5307 
Theat~rs anc't assnlnhly halls, 

Aisles, 5514, ;)517. 
A1;1semblr hall oYr-r gara~<>s, 550;;. 
Automatic sprinklers. 553:;. 5136. 
Ba!cony constrnction, 5!ifl2, !i503. 
Boiler. an<!_ furnaC'c rooms, fire prevention 5527, 5210·5217. 
Capacity, :>50r.. ' 
Chimneys. 521 R-!'>223. 
ronstru,...tinn. '"""t"i,..tinns. 551)2, 5503. 
Dt:-sig!l, 5200, 5300-5S20. 
:r:?ress1ng- roonu;, "tc., 5;;2r;. 
J-..leYators. 5fi18. (S0e EieYator Codf'). 
Exit doors, fi:iT I. 5132, 
Exit lights. 553(1. 5!'>31 
~J.:!ts. num!)('I' and lo~ation. 5507. 
:f,x!ts. requ1rf'rl tntal \Vidth, 5512. 
Exit.;::. t.ypt> 0f. 55flR. 
F::"P••surc nn<l courts, 5504. 
Fir~· alarm, ::;5;~r.. 
:i;:!1·e f•!.>C:l.Pf'S, r,:;10. 5121·5131. 
I·,~1·e cxtin.~1iishers, 'ifi34, 5135. 
} Irf' proof <'urt:iin. ;;;,2i. 
Font lir;·ht trougl1, 5524. 
Gnl!Pry cnni::truction, l:i502, ;,:;(13 
ll<><iting-, f,!l:;S. . 
lf('h.:ht. li1nit of, 5fi02, 5503. 
Inclinf's, 5;,1 f'i. 
Lir.:htin:;, '1f>2!l f>"21 r.225. 
::-inrrors. etc .• 5'537. ' 

[ 
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1\fotion picture ma.chine booth, 5538-55.(6. 
Passageways, etc .. 5515, 5517. 
I'Ians, approval ot, 5008. 
Proscenium v.·an, 5520. 
Seats, 5513. . ·ia· "505 Separation trom other portions ot bu1 1ng, :> • 
8lceping room over, 5505. 
Stage, 5519-5526. 
Stage ventilator, automatic, 5522. 
Stairways. 5509. 
Standpipes, 5533, 5130, 513.(. 
Toilet roQmS, 5532, 5250-5265. 
Vt>ntilating, 5528. 
V.'indow cleaners safety device, 56 (page 61) 

Tra.p doors, etc.. In factories, 5'09. 

Urinals, (See Toilet rooms). 

Ventilating flues, 
General requirements, an buildings, 5217. 
Schools, 5619, 5217. 

Ventilation. 
Apartment houses, hotels, etc., 5721. 
Con\·cnt.s, 5721. 
Dry clcanjng establishments. 5235. 
IIospitals. con·.-cnts, asylums, jails, etc., 5721. 
Schools. libraries. etc., 5619. 
Th«aters assembly halls, etc., 5528. 
Toilet rooms. 5253. 

Villai;e regulations, 5007. 

Wall.s, thickness of, 5303-5310. 5315, 5108. 
v.•a.rehouses, (See Factories, etc.). 
Vlir.dow cleaners safety device, 56 (page 61) 
Windows, 

Apartment houses. hotels, 6719, 5203. 
Division walls, 5202. 
Dry cleaning establishments. 5235, 5203. 
General requirements, 5203. 
Hospitals, convents, asylums, jail.s, etc., 571fl, 5203. 
Schools, 5609. 
Toilet rooms, 5253. 

\Vind pressure on chimneys, 5223. 
\\'ind pressure on buildings. 5301. 
\Vir<·d glass, 5108. 510fl, 5111, 5112. 
"\Viring, electric. 5::!25. 
\Yood construction, aJlowable stresses. 5317. 
v.,r ood construction, requirements, 5317. 
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